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AN EDITORIAL
A CALL FOR ACTION!
PAST w eek has been a dramatic one throughout the "world. History has been w r it te n  on many fi-onts. ' 
Events in the international sphere are moving too (luickly 
to be assessed in this column. On the home front, an 
announcement of vital importance to the Saanich I’enin- 
sula has been made. We refer to the report of the research  
team of B.C. H ospital Insurance Service.
In b r ie f , th e  f in d in g s  o f  th e  te a m , a f t e r  e ig h t  m o n th s  
o f  in v e s t ig a t io n , w e r e  th a t  R e s t  H a v e n  H o sp ita l  in N o r th  
S a a n ic h  sh o u ld  c e a s e  to  p r o v id e  “ a c t iv e  tr e a tm e n t  .gen­
e r a l h o sp ita T  c a r e  b e fo r e  1 9 6 1 ” . T o  c o m p e n sa te  fo r  
th is  c lo su r e , a d d it io n a l  b e d s  w o u ld  b e  p r o v id e d  in th e  
C ity o f  V ic to r ia .
The report suggested that, prior to the closui-e of Rest 
Haven for general treatment, 130 additional beds should  
be provided in St. Joseph’s and Royal Jubilee H ospitals in 
Victoria. On the othei’ hand, if  general treatm ent is to 
be continued in this district, only 95 additional beds would  
be required in Victoria.
T h e  R e v ie w  k e p t  its  e a r  to  t h e  g r o u n d  a f te r  th is  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t. T h e  c o n se n su s  in  C e n tr a l S a a n ic h , N o r th  
S a a n ic h  a n d  S id n e y  to d a y  is  u n q u e s t io n a b ly  th a t  S t. 
J o s e p h ’s  a n d  J u b ile e  w i l l  b e  w is e  t o  k e e p  th e ir  th in k in g  
o n ly  on  th e  9 5  a d d it io n a l  b e d s . R e s id e n ts  o f  th e  P e n ­
in su la , u n le s s  w e  a r e  v e r y  m is ta k e n , a r e  d e te r m in e d  to  
m a in ta in  a  h o s p ita l  fo r  a c t iv e  tr e a tm e n t  in o u r  o w n  
■ ■ ■ te r r ito r y ,
It m ay w ell be that Rest Haven H ospital as we know  
it today is too aged for permanent long-distance planning. 
The structure is more than 40 years old. But the health  of 
our w ives and families, comes first. It is the pidvilege of 
the Hospital Insurance Serwce to refuse recognition to 
Rest Haven. But it is also our own right and privilege to 
ensure that there is a new hospital. Let it  be built som e­
where in the northern part of Central Saanich or the 
southern part Of North Saanich. W ithin these limits, its 
: exact site matters not a tittle.
I f  th e  S e v e n th -d a y  A d v e n t is t  'C hurch  o r  th e  R o m a n  
C a th o lic  C h u rch  o r  th e  A n g lic a n  C h u r c h  d r  a n y  o th e r  
r e lig io u s  b o d y  b u ild s  t h e  n e w  in s t itu t io n , so  m u c h  t h e  
b e tte r . I f  t h e y  d o  not," th e  p e o p le  - a r e  p e r fe c t ly  w il l in g  
to  t a c k le  th e  jo b ; th e m s e lv e s .  ̂ P e o p le  o f  
h a v e  J u s t  ta k e n  a  drie-m ill t a x  in cree ise  f o r  f ir e  p r e v e n ­
tio n  in  th e ir  s tr id e .  ̂  W  s u p r e m e  c o n f id e n c e  t h a t
t h e  p e o p le  o f  C e n tr a l S a a n ic h , N o r th  S a a n ic h  a n d  S id n e y  
i w i l l  b e  m o r e  th a n  a g r e ea ib le  to  t a k e  ;in th e ir  s tr id e  a  s im i-  Jl 
la r  t r i f l in g  ta x  in c r e a s e ;  td  p a y  fcon stru ction  c o s ts  o f  a  
L ,;d e w ;\d o s p i ta l ; ; :d l 'y s u b s ta i i t ia b '''p a r tC o fL w h ic h -^ iW O u ld ^ f 'h e " >  
i ’ b o r n e  b y  th e  f e d e r a l  a n d  p r o v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n ts .
V Residents of the ;Giilf ; Islands have shown the way. 
:;They haveTaken steps to huild aAiew hospa Our health
means as much to us asTbe Jslanders’\d oes to theni.̂ ^̂ }̂;




O v e r  $ 1 ^ 0 0 0
Enters Fight
l O
J . W . GEBBS
President of the Deep Cove Prop­
erty Owners’ Association and an ac­
tive member of the: executive for a 
num ber of years. J. W. Gibbs, M a- 
drona Driyc, has taken p a r t  in  a 
variety of community affairs during 
the post-war period. An electrical | 
engineer, M r. Gibbs is a member of j 
the s ta ff  of the provincial govern- ! 
men t ’s aerial survey departm ent a t  | 
P atric ia  Bay Airport.
rea
— No Canvassing
P inal re tu rns for the Community 
Chest drive in Sidney and North 
Saanich area are not yet available, 
it is estim ated th a t more than  $1,000 
has been contributed to the present 
time. C hairm an of the Chest drive 
in the  district, P rank Richards, has 
announced th a t  the campaign will 
close a t  the end of the  week, but 
th a t la te  donations will be accepted 
a t the office of The Review during 
ensuing- weeks. The drive was con­
ducted through the mails and  no 
caiivasser.s were engaged as in  p re­
vious years. Response of residents 
of the area has been very gratifying, 
said the chairm an.
Drive in  Central Saanich, under 
the direction of George D. Moody, 
Brentwood, has got under way but 
re tu rns a re  h o t yet availa’ole. The 
two Chest districts here rarely co­
incide -with the  drive in  Victoria.
' I
COLIN CAMERON, MJE*.
Federal member of parliam ent for 
Nanaimo and the G ulf Islands, dur­
ing the past term , Colin Cam eron 
has announced his in ten tion  of 
seeking re-election undei' th e  C.C.P. 
colors. .
Sidney R a t e p a y e r s  
Enters Political A ren a
-Seek T k ree  C andidates
Village of Sidney Ratepayer.s’
A.ssociation entered the local yroliti- l 
cal scene on Friday evening by ap- i 
pointing a  nom inating committee to | 
approach prospective candidates to j 
contest three seats on the  viliage j 
commission th a t become vacant a t | by the Viliage of Sidney R a te p a y e r’ 
the end of the year. The commis- i Association stand  for sane, sensm le
place w,as necessitated by a  previous 
booking of S t. Andrew's hall. 
rLA TFO R M  
Foliowihg is the p latform  to be 
presented to the electorate:
“T iiat the candidates nom inated!
sioners whose terms expire this year 
are C hairm an Herbert Bradley, S. 
G. W atling and M. R. Eaton.
Persons approached by the nom ­
inating committee will be asked to 
subscribe to a  five-point platform  
unanimously endonsed by th e  asso­
ciation a t its regular m onthly m eet­
ing on Fi-iday in  St. Andrew’s hall. 
Pro.spective candidates’ nam es will 
be placed before the m eeting sched­
uled for Friday, Nov. 16, in the  K-P. 
hall. F ourth  St. Change of meeting
O W
viceTefifELLEi
m m w m
' i E.stablishment of a service stafion 
S w  H . ,, j and c a r ,park  :at Patricia.B ay  Air-
K en J. B raunton, Deep Cove fa r- j port is planned by the departm ent 
mer, wholly agrees w ith F ran k  - of transport. The departm ent calls 
R ichardsi of ’The Review staff. Mr. | for, tenders th is week for the priyi- 
B raunton  spent a  few weeks in  E ng- ! lege :pf operating the : un it under 
land  : recezitly when; he : visited his I  lease;,,
native TDeyon. : TTel says th a t  he  {i T he .lessee iwin ' be respm for
found conditions exactly as ’The the  operatten  of; a  car park a t  the 
Reyiew nran described th e n i and he 'a irport ; and ;-w  provide ' service 
saW'.:npthing in  : the reports :caiTied i facilities to drivers. .
F in  Department 
Yields $1,500 In
Full details of the proposed con­
cession m ay be - obtained from; th a  
d is tric t cdhtrpllercof air services'at: 
■'739 West-=HastiiftgS ‘St.'llVancb 
''  'P ro p o s a l f o r '; controlled parking 
was made several years ago by the 
d epartm en t and  was a.bandoncd 
a fte r protest by Chaipbers of 'Com­
merce.','"'',
Drive fo r : funds launched a t  the 
beginning of the  m onth by Sidney 
and  North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
D epartm ent has reached $1,495 .‘25, 
reports Chahmian: Cmdr. P . B. 
Leigh. . Final year of the drive, Oc- : 
tober, 1956, will see the  end of the 
annual drive which was inaugurated 
by Cmdr. Leigh a  num ber of years 
ago to  support: th e  departm ent. 
■With the  implementation nex t year 
of a  fire district in istorth Saanich, 
funds fpr the .operation; of th e  de­
p artm en t will come; out of taxes in  
th e  district.
Donations acknowledged by Cmdr. 
Leigh ; were 'received frorn ' th e  ;fol-' 
; lowing since October 22: Mrs. S. E. 
Gourlay, F a irey ; A v i a t i o n  Co., 
S terne’s Garage, J; H. Wilson, Bazaii: 
Bay Aiito Court; V.;d- Field; : J ; N.
‘BrayTW.;Sillib,-'Mrhand:Mrs.;;H-; W"-
Wilders, ''5R.' ,:‘G ; .: B unyard,;: D r :; N. 
■Pavelic,:W'; Art M ^Irty re ,; A. R t  Ker-; 
foot,v S;; H.i: Ahniips,;;M is$'; A  
Craig, Mrs. T . ; ICremer;  ̂Chdcplate 
Shop. .
■ : ■
, W , E. B urrow s, c h a i rm a n  of th e  
C a n a d ia n  L eg io n ’s P oirpy  C a m p a ig n  
' co m m ittee  fo r  th e  S a a n ic h  Penin.-. 
su la , ha.s a n n o u n c e d  .t h a t , c a n v a s ­
se rs  w ould  s ta id  o u t  oh  th e  annu .d l 
c a m p a ig n  o n  S a tu rd a y , ' Nov. 3, a n d  
co n tin u e  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y , N ov. 10.
;: H e sa id  t h a t  i t  w a s  th e  h o p e  o f 
th e  c a m p a ig n ’ co m m itte e  t h a t  every  
busino.ss a n d  every  h o u se h o ld  'on -the 
S aan ich . P en in .su la  'w ould be covered  
by cn n v a ssc rs  an d  th a .t th e  rosiKmse 
would bP very  n e a r  100 p e r  c e n t.
T h e  n ee d  th is  y ea r , a.s In  th e  p.a.st, 
is very  g re a t,  M r. B u rro w s .said. H o 
a d d e d  t h a t  th e  d e m a n d s  on  th e  
Ptvpi>.V F u n d ; h a v e  b een  Incrcn.sing 
b u t a t  th e  sa m e  tim e  m a d e  i t  very 
c lea r  t h a t  th e  P o iipy  F u h d : does n o t 
:!i>rovIde a. r e g u la r : so u rce  of a,s.sist- 
nnce, i t  does, how ever, enatole h e lp  
to  bo g iven nu lck ly  in  tim o  of em erg ­
ency, w h ile  th e  p a r t ic u la r  c irc u m - 
:« tanco i.s b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t ­
te n tio n  of p ro p e r f tu th o rltle s .
M r ,'B u r ro w ,s  a d d e d  th a t ,  w hile 
^tho i P oppy  C a m p a ig n  a  na.ti()nal 
appna l, th e  fu n d s  vai.sod in  th e  
; S a a n ic h  P e n in su la , a re  used  to  h e lp  
' th e  v e te ra n s  ' a n d  d ep cn d o n h i of 
: V 'vcterans In th is  a r e a  a n d  do n o t go 
J, in to  a '.n a tio n u l fu n d .
•q t is o u r  a im ,"  h o  sa id , " I p  h av e
- "a 'VISITOR h e r e '-’- 
BRITAIN
A vl.sitor from  B r ita in ,  A, O . G , 
H ili, d ire c to r  of th e  Im p e r ia l A grl-, 
c u l tu ra l B u rea u , pasl'u roa a n d  fie ld ' 
c rops iu 'nnch , w as a-w elcom e v is ito r  
,’i - n t  th e  N o rth  S a a n io h  D d n iln io n  E x ­
p e r im e n ta l  F a rm  la s t  weelc, M r, 
H ill wa.s en rou to  to  a  C o m m o n ­
w e a lth  eon fo rcnco  on p n a tu re s  In 
New E ca lau d , .................
I
NEW HOME FOR DOES
-’rO R , t:iAT,E S p r in g e r  H pan- 
'■-''ieVpupples."'-
■' T hiiin ii'd lkss ndvorttse ii recen t.ly ’' 
in  a iMiview ei(u>-''iia!C( ad  Juuiid  
hew  homo.s a s  a  rc.sulfc o f  th e  ad ,
;: 'p o ;re a c h  'th e  im bllc :’,' , , .
'■'' '"B lm ply' P h o n e '
"SIDNEY''2S'
A ('omiHitent, ad  la k e r  w ill no te  
y ou r rfq u o s t, O all in  a t  yrnir 
' fonvenicricfi nn ti ’jm y th e  m o d e st 
.tdvamc, .
W . 1C. B lJ llU O W S
every  ixsr.son of tiie  P e n in su la  \vear 
a  P o p p y  on Item eiuiln'rtnce D iiy as 
a  m a rk  o f  h o n o r  an d  ro m em iiran c e  
fo r  l l i o s e W h o  lo.st th e ir  livas in  
tw o 'w o r ld 'w a i’s . " : '
in T h e : Review w ith : which ne could; 
disagi-ee.
■ i ■ M r. Brauntori commente'd; th a t  h e ' 
found the people in  Brihain more 
contented and; th a t if he could t-ake 
his fa rm  w ith him  he would be 
happy , to re tu rn  th e re ; to live. He 
’ ;did 'notyrelish.; the' idea; of . s tarting  
; all over again in B ritain . The Deep 
i Cove farm er has resided in Can.ada 
l'SinceT942.
I INDIGNANT- ■'
I T h e  tra v e lle r  d esc rib ed  a n  in c i­
d e n t Which ty p ifie d  th e  c o n te n t  of 
th e  •English r u ra l  dw elle r. A  r e la ­
tive w i.shed to  ta k e  h im  to  a  gi’av e -
yai d w h ere in  lie m a n y  of h is  a n -  A n e s tee m ed  S idney  lad y , w ho  j ASTOIJNDUD 
cesto rs. I t  w as  up  a  s te e p  h ill a n d  fjescribed  h e rse lf  as  a  C ockney, te le -  1 T h e  lady co m m en ted  t h a t  she  
th e  la d y  v v a s n e a r ly  70 y ears  of age. p h im ed  th is  w eek to  ta k e  u m b rag e  j h a d  re.sided in  L o ndon  fo r  30 y ea rs  
M r. B ra u n to n  o ffe re d  to  d r iv e /h e r  - . . . . i . - . ;
to  th e  cem etery . H is  re la tiv e  w as 
mo.st in d ig n a n t.  S h e  h a d  n ev e r  r id ­
el on in  a c a r  foi- h e r  fu ll 07 y o ars  
a n d  sh e  hod  n o  in te n t io n  of s t a r t ­
in g  a t  t h a t  a d v a n ce d  age .
M r. B ra u n to n  a lso  s ta u n c h ly  su p -  
yiorted M r. R ic h a rd s ’ asse.s.sm ent of 
the: q u a l i ty  o f E n g lish  beer.
n
Not Ditch-Watery She M aintains
Mrs. DenfOrd, Mr. an d M rs . Lod- 
wick. A t G. Deveson, J. L. Ruxton, { 
A. Riches, F.' E. Boyd,' W . 'r . B ur­
rows, D .L e c k e ,T h e o  Forbes, O H.
Henriksen.
governm ent; :
"T h at they stand for progressive 
development of the village as ra p id ­
ly as po.ssiblo w ithout increasing the 
tax  structure;
“ T h a t they promise, to serve w ith - • 
out rem uneration u n til the.sidew alk 
construction program  is completed 
and. all streets are in  good condi­
tion;
‘‘T h at they promise to govern th e  
Village' of Sidney by commission, 
no t by committee;
“ T liat they promise always to  
welcome the  views of the  electorate 
and  be guided by these views.’’
A membership drive will get under 
w ay‘ immediately, w ith a  s ix -p e rso n ; 
com,mittee replacing th e  m ethod 
adopted earlier in  th e  year w heny 
each member of th e  association was 
on the icommittee. i ;
Coirimissioiner J. Bilgeri issued a  ; ; 
stron g pie a  to  the  mee ting , urging :; 
th a t  every member take a  personal 
interest in  viilage.i a f fa irs .;
M o a s t l C k i i k e m B o
EMEI TStEli IfOUIE M S  §@LB
a t  th e  to n e  of a n  ed ito ria l in  la s t  I a n d  fo r a  lo.sser tim e  in  .C a n a d a , 
week'.s i.ssuo of T h e  Itcviow . ’r h e  j“ l  am  .simply a s to u n d ed  a t '  m a n y  
e d ito r ia l d e a lt  w ith  th e  po.ssibility ' o f th e  th in g s  l  am  le a rn in g  a b o u t
I




o f coffeo  b eco m in g  a  univer,sal bev- ] m y n a t iv e  land  by  m y re a d in g  th e se
dny,s,’’v fihe concluded .
So' th e re  a rc  tw o d iv e rg e n t o p ln -  
ion.s oh B r ita in 's  coffee. P ossib ly  
.some o tlicr re a d e r  m ig h t h e lp  to  
re,solvci thi.s k n o tty  problem .
R oast chicken': is a  very-popular 
delicacy in  this d istric t.;; T his w ^  
proven to the satisfaction of th e  
sta,£f"df i’The; Revie'vy: iast.--:we ;i.;;
Moreover, Review classified ads 
work. T h a t was proven, too.
On Au.gust '15; a  N orth Saanich 
chicken' m a n  ra n  {a little  classified 
advertisem ent offering f o r  sale 
roasting chickens; > I t  appeared  only 
once. Im m ediately h e  informed 
this newspaper th a t  th® ve.sponse 
had bean ' satisfactory;" a n d a s k e d ;  
th a t the ad be discontinued. This 
was done.
On October 24, on the fron t page; 
niention was rriade of the m oderate 
success of ' the; advertisem ent. Im ­
mediately th is newspaper began to 
receive a series of telephone calls, 
asking where more chickens could
be piurchased; "Lt took a  litHe 'w hile '"; 
to  check: back; a n d '; ascerta in  t ^  
nam e andi :address,bf the; A ugust'15; C 
advertiser: This inform ation even.tu-y;';' 
■ ally 'cam eyto 'light and; th e : custom er 
was belephpned:' ;T^ 
dawned.
T h e  firs t advertisem ent quickly: 
sold e v e ry  chicken ,on; th e  place. 
T h a t left the chickenhouse empty.
J So .tho 'r’owifertran ;ah6th6blittle;;’a ^  
v rttisem ent ',:in 'T he ? R,eyiew 
'quickly so ld ;the  chicIrehiiduse,' too
Apparently the dem and for roast­
ing chickens; and their residences is;"' 
g reater th an  the supply, f ' i '
First:Bmtd-:
: : A n w m m : m
ForrneclMere^
; F i r s t  f ife  a n d  (In im  b a n d  w est 
of W i n n ip e g  Is p ln m m l In th e  
'K id n e y ' d is t r ic t , '' ;
T h e  N o rth  .Saiinlch g ro u p  o f  
C n n a d id n  K co ttish  C a d e ts  Is p la n ­
n in g  th e  Y onnation of a  b a n d  an d  
Is eHnMU»tl.v w udtlng a n  In s tr iic lb r  
In  th e  fife , A d ru m  In s tr iie lo r  baa  
a lre a d y  v o lu n te e red  h is  se rv lees  
a n d  H a r ry  r a l i n e r  'ivlll ta k e  h is  
p lace  w ith  th e  r.adets In  th e  n e a r  
fu tu re ..-
likpilipm ent is  a lre a d y  In pd>.sses* 
slon  o f  th e  eadets ,
A n Id.storic build ing ' in N o rth  
.Snanioli w as rnacd la.st week, i t  
w as a sl'vuct.ure used as  n ';ica  ho u se ' 
n t th e  p icn ic ground,s on th e  E x p e r i­
m e n ta l F a rm , .lu st in  ca.se II, r;i!ncd,
I lie fit.ructurr, wns kc|)(, clo.so a t  h a n d  
t.o p ro te c t  picnickor.s. '
T lic  w o o d e n ' .sl.ructtiro wa.s b u ilt 
iiy th e  B ,0 , E le c tr ic  R ailw ay  as a 
s ta tio n  In  th e  ea rly  lOaO’.s, ’r'jic Hno 
..wa.s closed dow n in O(.itol3tn‘, ] 9'24 ; 
an d ; tlie  rail,a l if te d ;in  I b o  ap rin g  of
-ID25,';;'.; y - y . ■ :;'y '.y
.Sulz.sefiimnlly it wn.s pnroha.scfl by 
th e  D om in ion  Ex)KU‘im e n ta l F a rm  
from ; I,lie rfiiUyay com p an y . O rig in -,
a lly  l l /  had  iK'cn IcKaitcd, a t  I,he o ast 
en d  ot w lu it Is now  th e  f a r m ’s p a rk  
; a r e a  oiwl it,;wruf tnoved i,o it,'i p rc tam t 
'« i1.o n e a r  th e  p icn ic  tnblon, y 
y y A fte r  m o rcy tlian  3 0 ' y<aii'H o f  s e r ­
vice to  th e  in )b lio a .f i a: ra ilw a y  'fita,-,, 
t le n  an d  as a tonhon.so, t.lie ht.storlo 
im ild lng  h a ,r  decayed  to  I h o u o i n t  
I o f ; . n o  .Irmger se rv in g  its  intrpo.so, 
R u p e r ln to n d c n t J ,  ,1, VV<xids re im rta  
j tlm t: Uut fa rm  .‘-Jaff w ill rep laco  I t 
* b e fo re  m ore p icn lrd ters arrlvi^ in 
j 1957,
' , I.MAI'I'l m STI'HGT ,,
M r, an d  M rti  I'lolvn 'Wells rccont.ly 
m o v e d  ! from  th e ir  hom n at, SWarlK 
B ay  to  re.sldo hi N ew  B nm .sw lck.
'T'liC lafi.y lonk .strong excep tion  to  
th e  suggestion  t,hat coffee served  
by ro.sta.ui’a,nl,s a n d  hotol.s in  E n g ­
la n d  t,oday i,s " a  .w eak , l,a.stelc,s;j, 
d it.ch -w atc ry , u n a t t r a c t iv e  b ev e r­
a g e ,’’ S h e  dl.sagrocd vehcm cnLly 
w ith  t,lii,s RUggofition,
Now 'I’lic rtoviow  h a d  publi,shed 
till.') com nien t in good fa ith  bncau.se 
it  van: l,)u !op in ion  of one of lt„s re.s- 
pon.siblo w riter;:, iiew ly  ro tu rn c d  j 
from  a  Ih ree  mont.h.s .iunket in  h is  j 
n a t iv e  E n g la n d , ; B u t it; now  a p - i  
Ildars I hat, cil.her. h e  wn;i c o rre c t In 
hin a,s.ses,sment o f B r i ta in ’s co ffee—• 
or el.si' th e  liuiv w as righl.. O bviously  
b o th  c a n n o t h a v e  t,h<j c o r re c t b p ln -  . 
ion on tlilH im p o r ta n t  brew .
■'I nm  conv inced  th a t  th e  qnalit,y 
of co ffee  served  in  E n g la n d  i,s .lust 
a s  itood as  th a t  en joyed  in  N o rth  
A m erica ,’’ idie w arm e d  to  h e r  .sub­
je c t. " I  h av e  .n e v e r  , lia d  o .. good 
cup  of eo ftee  in C a n a d a , J a d ird t 
t l i a t  m y op in ion  of Ilritiish  coffeo 
l;f 1)11,‘«'d IIP d in in g  In B ondon . I t: 
m iiy be d if fo re iit In th e  provlncos™  
I  do  .n o t  know ," ' '  !
Kpeclal m e e tin g  of S lilncy  an il 
N o rth  S ttaiilcli C oitm um U y H all 
Ansoeiatlon w ill be held  on  Tiiefj- 
(lay evening  next, week In th e  fire  
h a il w hen planN will be d iscussed  
fo r  th e  lium eilia le  p rov ision  of 
eom m iu iity  h a ll  fae llltlc s  In Iho 
Kidney; area,':'- 
,S. r .  lUrley, V leto rla  n reh lteet., 
w ill ad d ress  th e  m ee tin g  iind  o u t­
lin e  a seheiue w hereby  a n  Im m o- 
, d ln te  s ta r t  m ay  be nnide u tlll/.iug  
th e  asKOelailon’H fm id s o f ,$13,<10().
M as, A n n ie  Croft;pn, w h o  becam e 
th e  f i r s t  m a tro n  of L ad ,v ,M in to  ho,s- 
p lta l  a t  G anges, in  1941, p assed  
aw ay  ip  V ic lc ria  b n  O cto b e r 27  ̂ i n ; 
S t, J o s e p h ’s h o sp ita l, ;
F u n e ra l  ,‘icrvicc.s w ere h e ld  on  
M ond.ay, G et. 29, in  C h r is t  C h u rch  
C a th e d ra l,
M rs. O ro fton  w as bo rn  in  L o n d o n ­
derry , I re la n d , an d  cam e i;o C a n ­
a d a  in  1912, S h e  w as a  p io n e er 
ruom bar of th e  V ic to rian  O rd e r of 
Nunsos, a n d  d u r in g  th e  F ir s t  W orld  
'War se rv ed  overseas w ith  th e  A lex­
a n d ra  M ilita ry  .Nuialng Ro.scrvo In 
:Serbia.."-'-’' '
S h o y w a s d ec o ra te d ' fo r"  h e r  w ork 
by; K in g  a b o rg o  V ,; w ith  th e  C roix 
do Q uori'o  w itli S ta r ,  a n d  received  
tho  S e rb ia n  G old M edal from  th e  
C row n P rin c e  of S e rb ia , w ho la te r  
'bocamo-iKinR,-'
S h e  w as th e  f ir s t  V.O.N. m irso  in 
B u rn ab y , boforo  ycom ing’ to  S a l t  
S jirin g , to  becom e m a tro n  a t  L ady  
M ln to ;h o sp ita l,  -'''..v ' ''i'’’.
S h e  w as th e  w idow  of th e  la te  
F ra n k  O rofton .
Eister
"I'liPi'""'"'
p v m m m
C A K E H A S G REEN  ICING W H EN
f r e i i e r  J e i i i B i e t t . y A c s e p ! s - y : A ^ ^
»■
Garden Club Invites Aid
N m ih  K)UMdeli G a rd e n  f l u b  Is w u u w t ae llvb  oriK aufm ilon a n d  tia  
miaulM 'thhIp K to a iu g  eon.sU(iU,t. UtiuK iiuxUma U> w t-upeiuU t w ith  
n th e r  orgiii»j*i»tlouB In th e  d iN lilet, th e  f la r d e u  CIuli xeeltH to  nelee|. a  n ig h t 
fo r Kn re g ii la r  m eellugN  w h irh  will xuH th e  eo n v ep len ee  of lti« ow n iu''TUb<'!rN 
a n d  o lh e rK  T h e  Kevlew bin. proiiil.vi'd th e  d lic c io m h i ev e ry  itii,ri9*lauee 
tw a t t a lu  Ih U  w m lliv  ub,|iU:livtt,
TitJUMilwl th e  f lu b ,  I t w ill be a p p re c la le d  If th e  M e re fa ry  o f ever.v 
o rgaulH i.tlun  In  N o rlh  K inm leh w ill ndvlwo T h e  Ylevlew b.v le t te r  o f Its 
d a le  a u d  p Iimm) of m eetin g s. 'I'hese K lallstlea will be p tib lish ed  In a n  e a rly  
Issue o f  th L  n ew sp a p e r mud m a y b e  ellp*»ed liy read em  fo r fuH ire re fe reu ee , 
'I t  w ill ,be-sippn'eii-ited I f 'a l l ,  rep lira .n G ) r f .f ,r l« d y a ,l 'IhSJ. wrfle'e i- i» 'la iw
P re m ie r  W , A, 0 . B e n n e tt, h ea d  
of ;B ritl!th  O o lu m b la’a S 0 e la l C re d it  
g o v e rn m e n t, in a  ljuay inan , B u t h e  
took  tim e  o ff  on  F r id a y  aflicrnoon 
to  p ro v e  h im aoir a  good a p o r ir -a n d  
_,to pay  a co rd ia l v is it oji thc!;fd,.aff of 
th e  Sainnich P e n in su la  a.nd G u lf  
Ifllan d a .llev lew ., ■
In  it.s issue of O ct, 17, ’r iu t llev lew  
polni-ed o u t t h a t  i t  h a d  .Mecured a 
la rg o  p h o to g i’flph of th e  P re m ie r, 
'.I’lio .servldi.;;, ,ul a. N(.av I 'o r t> lr a in e d  
a r t i s t  h a d  iKicn s c o im d  to  color th e  
p h o to . M r, B o n n c tt  'waii In v ited ,
voueh ,i he eolimmm o f th is  now n- 
p a p e r , to  cum o an d  hee u, lo r  iiim - 
KClf*'-,'
O n  O cto b er 2.1, M r, B o n m d t w ro te  
'I’l h ! . T ic v le w ,. cord  lidiy, c.v pro;i.‘iinp. 
hk i 'in t i 'n l to n  to  call "and 'j .c c t th e  
p h o to g ra p h  on F rid a y  n f le rn o o n , A 
nic.'tf.igc w a s , ' <le;'-‘ii.)atf.hed . .to . 'hhn, 
n ta liu n  Ihul. th e  h o u r  m iggraiod wan
mo.Ht fiultaide as  it w as th e  teq  h o u r
in  T h o  R cvlew ’fl oom poslng  rooub 
A ssu ran c e  w as given t.hat th e  cake
'V 'h 'iy '. ,
V. 'I : af<JI^;-.‘v;’'''’T'j
y’lAp M/ ..IV ' 4 I
m  * ' vV.
hi,‘i -
p  I , ,  ' '
IS > .. ^  ^  d, M
, . ITIIJim fCIl ISKNNKTT ■
A t th e  aptK iln ted  h o u r  th o  l ‘ro-
n ew sp a p e r office. H o w a s  ac co m - 
p a n lc d  by. h is  oxooiitlve sc c ro ta ry , 
R,on tV orloy ,o f P a tr io la ’ B a y  H ig h ­
way, T h o  ao o la l C re d i t  lo a d e r 
exuded  good ap lrltn  a n d  (toed fo l- 
low-'ihlj). H e w as m o t In th e  .samo 
s p ir i t  by  th e  e n tlro  R eview  fitaff, 
F ir s t  o f a ll M r, B e n n e t t  gavcr d a -  
tall.Hl s c ru tin y  to  h is  co lored  p h o to -  
g rap h . H e wa;i w arm  in h is  com - 
in c n d a tk m  o f tlU) a r t i s t ’s  sk ill. H e  
ag re ed  w ith  ’Tim H evicw ’,s c la im  
that; It wu.'i p ro b ab ly  th e  on ly  la rg o  
Rcalo co lo red  p h o to g ra p h  o f  h im se lf  
in a n y  n o w tp a p o r  o ffice  in  n  o .
"1 low  m a n y  a re  o n  th o  s ta f f  o f 
ihif) now fipaper?’’ h o  nsktiih 'P ho  
P re m ie r  waS; Inv ited  to  m o o t th e m  
all a n d  uinkc hl.*i <»wn c o u n t.
W h ile  Unotyp',-): ma«ih.!i'u?s e la t l r r*  
cd a n d  pr.W ies, ix m n d cd  aw ay , M r, 
B cvm ett n ic l every  s e rv a n t  o f T h o  
Review , H e co m m en d ed  J ,T ) .  M u s- 
olow, tm essm an, m n t.Tm rm n p le llo n  
i n f 'a a  y o ars  o f 'fa lih fu V  rairvlcc In th e
m le r  arrived.^ H o w as in  h ig h  s p l t i u  i idioii, H o  h u p d ro d  f ro m  iMr., Mu««
U3»
: . ' . F R A N K 'W A T T S
V alu ed  m e m b er o f th o  c o m p a n y  of 
Ponln.‘n ila  Playcr.s, F ra h ic  W i.tt.'j ha.s 
a lre a d y  proyod h im se lf  in ;;a  n u m -  ' 
b a r  o f pycHcntid,i<3n { l by  tlHv g ro u p  
in  paiit yearH, V e rsa tile  a n d  n cc o m - 
pli.shed, M r , , W a tts  w ill p la y  th o  ; 
p a r t  o f I s u ’d Iib d o r In th e  : f o r th ­
com ing  p ro rluc tlon  o f t 'T h o  O h ll-  
t e r n  H u n d rcd fl’i a t  th o  a u d ito r iu m : 
o f M o u n t N ew ton  h ig h  sc h o o l, K e a t ­
in g  Oros;) 'R,oad, on  ' F r id a y  : a n d  
S a tu rd a y  ovonlngs, Nov. 0 a n d  10, 
A n  ivbson t-m indcd  p o tto ro r , L o rd  
L is te r  l;i m o re  a t  h o m o  In Id s  g a r ­
d e n  th a n  In th e  H o u se  o f  Ixm ds, 
T h e  .se tting  o f th e  n ew  p la y  Is In 
B rita in , a t  th o  tim o  o f  th e  g e n e ra l 
e le c tio n  o f 1945, A lso In  th o  c a s t 
a ro  J o e  L u n n , L esley  A lle n  a n d  
D av id  S m a v .t 'With n ew c o m ers  ICafol 
TiiirRon, .Tamos L o g an , P a t  M o n t-  
g o m ery  a n d  D a m a r ls  J a c k so n , Ticlc- 
e ts  fo r I,ho p la y  (iro a v a ila b le  a t  
O u n n ln g h a m  D ru g s  In S id n e y  an d  
a t  B ro n tw o o d  B a y  S to re . ,
*«» 10' #* i« «•>' .0 \
: WEATHEF£>bATA;;';:^
H A A N IC IIT O N '
■ T h o ' fo llow ing  is th e '  m e te o ro . ' 
lotticftl rec o rd  fo r  w eek  e n d in g  
O c t. 29 , fun iilahed  by D om in ion  
E x p e rlm o n tn l f ltn tln n : "v '
M a x im u m  tern . O cL 27 
M in im u m  te m , (CTct.JliH .„.h.„,.„.30 , 
M in lm u m  on  th e  g rass  ,L:,...Li.u, ,,.25 ' 
H tin'ddne ihnnrn ')  fl eft
P re c ip i ta t io n " (inch«)V;’:,.d;..-,:;,.},.Lo,8 7 ''' 
1959 p re c ip ita tio n  (Inchesi ,..v;v„23,0ft ■ 
R ID N EV  .. ‘
H im pllcd by th e  M ctPorologlcnl 
n iv i',io i), D e p a rtm e n t or T runsport,;:. 
fo r th e  w eek ,b n d ln g  O ct. 20.'""" . 
M'a'Kimum tem ,' (O ctl 25V ,53,»' -
M in im u m  tern. (O ct, 2,71 ,,.,,..,24,1
M ean  tcmpcrnluro,...'„..„.',.M...',',"k,,.,;,4a,0 ' ,■ 
T ‘ri«JlpltaH m v'H nclw >
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(BY  COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COW AN)
This is no t the column I  had  p re­
pared for th is  week, but in  view of 
the statem ent by the  chairm an of 
the Sidney Ratepayers’ Association 
in Saturday’s Colonist, I  feel th a t  
you are due some comment here.
This statem ent I  feel sure, w’ould 
neyer have been m ade so publicly 
had  the speaker realized there was 
a reporter present, who would make 
fron t page news and an  undeniable 
■ record of such slanderous accusa­
tions.
If you are  expecting here a  fla t 
denial of the W hole news item, I  am  
sorry, for you won’t  get one. I t  is a 
fact th a t none of the  commissioners 
would ever feel obliged to ceny or 
to  hide, th a t  a f te r  commission 
meetings the  members sometimes do 
go to the hotel. 'The commission 
meetings are held, and adjourned, 
in the village office, and th en  as 
. citizens, free, white and o v e r; 21, vening the Lord’s Day Act, E%vald 
they are en titled  to drink  a  glass of ! Jobs, Sidney, withheld his plea m
neither commission meetings, com­
m ittee meetings, nor the  friendly 
gatherings sometimes composed of 
commissioners, reporters and m em ­
ber of the public where, the  speaker 
says, decisions are made.
Such a statem ent, made entirely 
on hearsay (or wishful thinking) 
w ith no possible proof to substan ti­
ate it, could possibly be called libel, 
slander and a t least, “sm ear tactics” 
as used in election cam paigns when, 
for lack of a solid platform , a can ­
didate m ust deliberately try  and  de­
stroy his opponents’ charac te r and 
past record.
W ITH H O L D S HIS 
PL E A  IN LO R D ’S 
DAY A C T  CA SE
Appearing on a charge of contra-
beer if they so desire.
Committee meetings are n o t held 
in  the hotel, nor are decisions made 
there-by two, or any other num ber 
of commissioners. O h yes, we often 
“talk  shop” about village affairs, as 
does every Tom, Dick and H arry,— 
and Joe, on th e , s tree t corners, in 
the shops, and over a  glass of beer 
—or whisky. Recommendations con­
cerning th e  village are  sometimes 
made during committee meetings 
held in  the village office or occa­
sionally in, a  commissioner’s home. 
Recom m endations are  then  brought 
.to the whole, commission for a  de­
cision. T he gentlem an who is re ­
sponsible fo r this statem ent attends
Sidney R.G.M.P. court on Monday 
afternoon. He sought an  ad journ­
m ent in order to prepare his de­
fence. M agistrate F. J. B aker ap ­
proved adjournm ent of the case for 
seven days.
Charge arose from an alleged 
sale made on Sunday, Sept. 2, from 
Tudor Gift Shop, in contravention 
of the federal act.
Three juveniles were fined a total 
of; $50 for traffic violations, on 
Saturday. Roy K., Brekke was fmed 
$20 for careless driving. The charge 
arose from an  accident on T h ird  St., 
Sidney, when the  car he was driv­
ing was in collision w ith  the rear of 
a parked car.
N EW CO M ERS R E N O V A T E  H O M E
A S  W INNIPEG VETERAN SETTLES HERE
, Mr. and M rs. Bonner Buckborough the Order of E astern S ta r  and  was 
have just about completed im prov­
ing the hom e form erly owned by 
.; Les' R icketts, on M arine . Drive. Mr. 
and Mrs.; Buckborough arrived; from
:;;4;; ■ : ’Winnipeg, a'; few ' m onths; ago,' and.f: .........................
while they have had  a  very busy 
,; fsununer they  tliink  Sidney an d  dis­
tric t 'is 'a - ndce 'ijlace td  live. '
t 'A ;, ............... .M r. Buckborough w a s . w ith  the  
' six teenth  C anadian Scottish under 
the late Col. ci; W. 'Peck, V.C., in  
the F irst W orld ' W a r,;; and '.'w 
prisoner in  Germ any.
He was on the s ta ff  of the  T. 
Eaton Company for 38 years and  a t 
his; :re;tirenrent' ';was;'; a. 
assistan t m anager. He was very 
.active in S hrm e work and being 
fond of children ,;'jid  m iu ^  for : the 
Shriner’s hospital fo r crippled chil­
dren.
Mrs. Buckborough is a  m em ber of
second vice-president of the Auxili­
ary to th e  Sln-iner’s , Crippled Chil­
dren’s h o s p ita l . 'T h e y  have two 
m arried daughters in  W innipeg and 
tw o : sons, G a n y  : an d  Glen, with 
them  here ,in Sidney.
IN AND
Tounu ^ a w n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
Mr. and Ivlrs. Jam es P atterson 
and two children have re turned  to  
their home in D uncan after being 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Chamut, 
W est Saanich Road. Mr. and ivfrs. 
Patterson are form er residents of 
the district.
Mrs. A. Waddell, Third  St., is 
leavmg this week for Winnipeg, 
where she will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Gordon have 
returned home this week after visit­
ing the form er’s  paren ts in W inni­
peg and also Mrs. Gordon’s sister 
and brother-in-law  in Saskatoon.
M. F. Gray and party  travelled to 
Cowlchan River during the week­
end for good rainbow trout fishing. 
In  July, Mr. and Mrs. Gray, form er­
ly of Victoria, took up residence in  
the home formerly owmed by Mr. 
and Mrs. S tan  Watling, "Whidby 
Lane. They have done a certain  
am ount of remodellmg and are 
now looking to enjoying their life 
in Sidney. Mr. G ray is p lan t en ­
gineer a t Naval Dockyard, Esqui- 
malt.
Mrs. N. G urton, M cTavish Road, 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
W. Todd, Patricia  Bay, left th is 
week for a  short holiday in Chilli­
wack.
Mrs. A. H. G riffiths re turned  to 
her home on 'Third St., after visit­
ing her daughter and son-in-law in 
Saskatoon. ■
After holidaying in  England for 
the last few m onths, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Mason, Sr., have returned 
to  their home on F irst St.
David Gray, accompanied by hLs 
friend. Miss M. Osborne, arrived 
from P ort Alberni this week-end to 
visit the form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Gray, Tyron Road. 'While 
here, David’s friends gathered a t | 
the Club Tango to surprise him  on 
the  occasion of his 21st birthday. 
Those, from the district were LaiTy 
McKenzie, E thel Jahn , M arion Mc­
Kay, John  M ead and John  Webster.
As Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell 
(nee P a tty  Simister) were married 
in St. Andrew’s Anglican church 29 
years ago, Nora Mitchell, their
daughter, of Victoria, chose the 
same church for the scene of her 
wedding which took place last 
Saturday evenmg. Over 45 guests 
attended the  wedding and those 
from out-of-tow n were Mrs. Wil­
liams and Miss Dorothy Williams of 
Trail, B.C.; and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kennedy, of Vancouver, and friends j 
and  relatives of Victoria. i
Jolm ny Jackson, of Victoria, is | 
visiting his daughter and  son -m -law ,' 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts, Shoreacre 
Road. i
Const, and Mrs. W. J. S tanton i 
have recently moved from their I 
home on F ourth  S t. to take up resi- ! 
dence in  a new hom e on Brethour | 
Ave. I
(Continued on Page Ten) !
FRAM ING - FIN ISH IN G  - CA BIN ET 
W ORK - A L T E R A T IO N S
Reliable W ork —  Reasonable Prices 
PHONE: Sidney 446X, after S.OO p.m.
39-tf
;d r . ; e ;;:'D .;;e m
■ e y e '';;'Sp Bc i A L isT :
including optical 
prescriptions
will be in attendance 
NOVEMBER 7 






(Breast or; Neck) ..........
:.....................................LB
FOREQUARTERS O F LAMB—  
T-BONE ROASTS OR STEAKS—
 ..... .......................LB .
WIENERS—
45






' G' RAPEFRUIT— '‘!|,̂ '■-
(Floricla W hite or P i n k ) F O R
SAVOY'UABb 'a GE— -i'
re h ead s)..............  EACH
35‘
25‘




A P P L E  PIES
NOW AVAILABLE AT
SIDNEY BA K ERY
or the
M A PL E S STO R E
(BRENTWOOD) 
'TH O N E: ' '
Sidney 2 - K eating 158
Pasteurized  M ilk 
and C ream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island F arm s’ Distributor 
Phone: Sidney 223
DOOM A M O T O R S
—  C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND S'", and  BEACON AVK.
0  '
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 334W
PA T R O N IZ E  R EV IEW  A D V ER T ISE R S
RED PLUMS—-Malkin's, 15-oz. tins..........3 for 39c
TOMATO JUICE— Libby’s, 20-oz. tins......2 for 29c
PEACHES— Hunt’s, 15-oz. tins..................2 for 43c
CORN— Oherio Fancy Cream, 15-oz. tins, 2 for 29c
BAZAN BAY 'STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  SA A N ICH  RD. at M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  150
V ’iT:-




P H O N E  234 —  SID N E Y
MILL-END ROOFING
.Ideal for garages, -wmodsheds, chicken houses . 
or, new construction.
90-Ib. M ineral-Surfaced Roofing.
Red, Green or Black. 108 sq. ft. per roU......:..........
15-Ib. Stucco Base Felt.
400 sq. ft. per roll................;.....,..........
— FREE CUSTOMER P.ARKING —
repairing
C A PIT A L  IRON & M ETA LS LTD .
1833 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
j;/"'





Christmas ,stock.s are arriving daily . . '//•
. /  it’s :got;' to the /state;/ vyhere; 'we’re "just 
crowded out. Som ething’s got to give, 
:'x/so'''here'.they' are.)//,':' "'''
i'- SMART, WARM, WINTER
T h ere ’s just everything to  choose from in color; style 
and size. This w onderful selection includes tweeds, 
w orsteds, and the new  Silvertpnes. You’ll find such 
nam es as Crpm bie and Jaqum ar.
Reg. to $45,00  Reg. to $55.00
$ ^ C i 8 9  89
\  '
S i n c e
1858:
p h o e n i x
l a  G E R  
B £  E R
AND 'iJI-siil^ , THE,
G EN UIN E P A R T S ' OR H A ST IN G S ' 
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'/' '̂RAINGOATS'/:/:;:
At theae wqndovful onvinga! Fully Lined I
yRog, t() $35.00 Rog. to $10.95 / 11̂
8  PRACTICALLY
^  • HALF PRICE
. Whui a cholco ill stylo and color. Twcods, flannols, 
woi’stods and  novelty numliors.
Rug. $12.05 Reg. $1L05
t'/,,/': , 7  . .
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for FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
*'AUo nn'W'crx oih! ftctihrs fl/
, Silver Spn'iif: Vl' p'hh'-Ale,' Silver'• 8'pyiii,i! Ik'cr, Hi'iiiui'i' Jk'ir mid /Silver Spring Slout," ' , ,,
Thb o(lvcrll«omon( ii not publitlioci or 
cjisplayod by »lio Liquor Conliol 
Poatcl or by lk> CSovcrnmoni of 
Drilitli Columbia,
TRAOEMSBK REOISTtliCI'
Supcr-'rcfincd Pearl Oil burns clean witliout smoko, 
soot or odor , , , loaves no film on furnituro or walls. 
Re.suU; housowork is lots easier. With Pearl Oil tho 
name won’t creep. . .  instead you get a steady, hot flamo 
, . .  and, ol covu’se, more heat for your money.
For stoves, Iiontors, lampa or broodora you can’t 
beat Uio troublo-freo performanco of Ik'arl Oil, tho 
King of Kero.$enes. It’.s also widely used for cleaning 
machinery and wiping greasy surfaces.
Î or Information on any Stnmlnrd Oil product, call
F. N. WRIGHT
Telephono: Sidney 1012 Beacon Ave.
itTvT’-'fTl'-e'Vr
7
7'7 7'''::'’7/' K'i'”, 7i7-7'7”' 1
i 7 7 7 ,  ' , 7 7  7 7 7 7 7 ! ,  7
,|77,„;
f o r
C H R I S T M A S
‘ „ i U V .u U l y " » v
OTHER GREAT VALUES IN ALL PRICE RANGES
.m' 7 .amm- Aik'
Beacon A venue, Sidney. Phones Sidney 524
/7.-'
RED  & W H JTE TRA IN LOA D  SA LE!
PEACHES' — «& While, Choice5 15-O'z. tins,
T  /  $ 9 4 9  $ J 6 9 *
di lor........  J. 12 lor...... Cn»e
PORK a n d  b e a n s — Nabob; 1 5 .( .z .  tuw"
   ■ 12 I’a'i’..,... 1  Gnsc...... Z
I EAS— N.abob Fancy, No, 4; X5-0Z. tin.s.
$ < ) 0 5  $ » j9 5
 • ■"•' , ;/ 12 for...... ;Z ; ' Ca'.ne..' tj,
GREEN BLANS—-Nabob Fancy; 1 fi-oz, tins
r > ,  .. * 1 ’ “  $ . 0 0^1*11.......  ■*, 12 fill'.,,,,. M Case »
CREAM CORN— Nabob Fancy; 1 5 -0 /.,
■"'̂ 7'” 6  lor,.'.;...*/J''7,77, ''"1 '"'7' 7 1  7., „ .■.:7,7 : „ ”'7
i O MA I O  JUICE-—.Libby'a; ’2().ciz, fins.
.0 ^  ■ ' i  / Caso..:../ J ,  ''
.— 7 .. ... . . .  „ . .  V J H  8TE
»tACON»»THIRO iw/ney, S.C.
'6 'f o r . . . .„ <




I. Jb.,  Z ' ^ '
BONELESS BEEF 
POT ROAST.S— 
Wasto-lTeo. C A c
,,1 .1) , , , , . . . . . , , , . , , . . . , ,  V i /
YOUNG BOILING 




A Full Variety of
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W ednesday, October 31, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS IS FEATURE OF 
SAANICH JERSEY CATTLE CLUE BANQUET
Guests of the  Saanich Jersey Echo Lidster, supervisor of 4-H  work 
Cattle Club’.s annua.l banquet were in  B.C., and Roger Pry, assistant 
meinbers of the Saanich Jersey Calf , d istrict agriculturalist.
Club on Saturday evening in  th e  j Miss Lidster gave a  brief outline 
Saanichton Agricultural hall. of the year's work and spoke of th e
Guests numbered about 70 w hen; spread of 4-H  work throughout the  
supper was served by members of i world. The movement is now repre-
Brentwood United church. P resi­
dent Harold Brooks welcomed th e  
guests and turned the evening over 
to P a t Hoole, leader of the calf club, 
who introduced the guests. Miss
Jack M cPherson
sented in 40 countries, she told the  
diners. She also noted th a t  she had  
received a le tter from th e  Peruvian 
4-H boy who had been a t the Pacific 
National Exhibition. 
PRESENTATIONS
Cups, shields and pi'ize-monies 
were then distributed among m em ­
bers. Dick Aylard received th e  
Dewdney Achievement cup, th e  
Hougirland trophy for the  best f i t ­
ted and shown calf and the Cowi- 
chan exhibition trophy for th e  best 
showman.
A new cup, for boy or girl under
14 years, in the  field of achieve­
ment, was won by P atrick  Hoole, 
who also won a lea ther show h a lte r 
donated by Mr. and, Mi'S. W. Brem - 
m er for th e  boy or, girl under 14 
showing the most im provem ent 
during the sea so n .,
The Burbidge cup for the  best calf 
in  the club was won by Ann Aylard, 
who also won th e  T. E aton gold 
watch for the best dairy calf.
Burbidge cup for the best year­
ling was gained by Jim  O'Reilly. 
Victoria N orth Kiwanis shield for 
the best dem onstration was won by 
the team  of G ary M acDonald and 
Jim  O’Reilly.
Following the  presentations, B ette 
Sorenson showed slides of her trip  
to D enm ark during the  sum m er. 
F inal en tertam m ent was a comedy 
film shown by Roger Fiy.
B R E N T W O O D V augkan
PAGE THREE
by Mrs. D.
Jack McPherson , has joined th e  
CBC’s B ritish  Columbia Farm s D e­
partm ent as farms and  fisheries 
commentator. He has had over 13 
years experience in farm  broad-
School 'ooards in other p a rts  of 
the province have indicated keen 
in terest in th e  constant contact 
w ith  ratepayers during the fo rm a­
tive stages of a building program . 
Mr. C hatlerton  has earned the 
strong support of his colleagues on 
th e  board as v;ell as ra tepaj’ers 
throughout the  district.
Form er, chairm an and currently 
.serving as a  member of Saanich 
School D istrict, No. 63, George L. 
Chatterto.n, has: watched an  idea
casting for the CBC., Jack s ta r te d ; develop.
his career in agriculture on a farm  
in west central Saskatchewan where 
. he was born. He later attended the 
University of Saskatchewan where 
he received his B.Sc. and M.Sc. In  
1943, he became assistant national 
secretary of National Farm  Forum  
and has served on the forum pro­
grams as an  a,gricultural expert and 
as chairm an. He was farm ’s  com­
m entator for Ontario and Quebec.
/■77,7/i
Brentwood-M ill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE :
Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every half hour, 
/ from 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays - -  E x tra
/■'":t '̂P?',.:/''7.r:.:'7'7./7-/'.:,""'/7/'f://,:":/::,/
Leaves Brentwood a t  8.00: pan., 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 pxn.
Leaves Mill 'Bay at 8.30 p.m., 9 







Mr. C hatterton , who is a civil ser­
van t with the  D epartm ent of V et­
erans’ Affairs, /wa.s the sponsor of 
the, highly successful scliooL build­
ing program  which was approved 
last year by ratepayers: of Saanic'n 
School D istrict.
Two new approaches were used in 
his presentation of the loan by-law. 
Mr. C hatterton  was the sponsor of 
the public meetings a t which ra te ­
payers were invited to hear, a t first 
hand, th e  problems facing th e  
school board w ith  reference to, ac- 
commodation needs.
He also proposed the calling in  of 
the Capital Region P lanning Board
G. L. CHATTERTON
7'. M O R E A B O U T : .:'7.. 77, ..„/,.,
PR EM IER )
(Continued troiB Page One)
clow when th e  newspaper had  s ta r t ­
ed and /w as /impressed w hen /he 
leaihed th a t  th e  year was T912.;The 
visitor) questioned eyerY rtem ber of 
th is / new spaper’si typographical staff 
and  “ was ; interested^ tq/ Ibarh) tluyt 
each h ad  served a t his trad e  for 
m any years in i Winnipeg.
NOT) THE ,,ONIT/: ONE)7/i,
In  cha tting  w ith o ther members 
of the staff, the Prem ier was con­
vinced th a t  h is was no t th e  only
for/advice on: the location of new 
schools/ and classrooms. This p ro ­
cedure was follow’ed w h en , a : series 
of meetings was called by the board 
a t which m embers of various local 
organizations sa t in, and heard  th e  
reports of . progress :from:/time, to 
time. :■, -','7
)TREND''IVIAPS)'''/':/7':':;::/'i-L
The ) C apital/.'R egion/ P iahning 
B oard also worked /extensively ion 
the  program  and prepared copious 
mapis to  illustra te  the present and 
, an tic ipa ted /fu tu re  :heeds/of/the )dis- 
: tric t.//' V ictoria School / D istric t. has 
f oil owed, / th e  / example/: of" Saanich 
arid has Called,7 in  the regional/ p lan - 
' n ing body / to/^riiake: similar/" recom-: 
m endations/:regarduig:'7the location 
7 q fdhe ne;eded/schdols arid additional 
classrooms, in  its  area/:///) ):)// )///;
T he Brentwood College Chapel 
Guild m et a t the home of Mrs. V. 
J . Wood, Verdier Ave., recently. 
Rev. and Mrs. G. H arrington were 
present and were welcomed by the 
president, Mrs. A. Aldridge. F inal 
arrangem ents were made for the 
Rum mage Sale to be held on S a t­
urday, Nov. 3, a t  the W omen’s In ­
stitu te  hall, West Saanicli Road 
from II  to 3 o’clock.
B rian Sluggett and Don Douglas 
have re tu rned  home after spending 
two weeks motoring through C an­
ada as far as Alberta on a hunting 
trip.
Friends and  neighbors of Peter 
Hitchcock were sorry to hear of hLs 
accident last week a t the Victoria 
M achinery Depot, when he suffered 
an  injujry to his back.
.Rev. A. K. McAIinn, the new 
m inister a t the Brentwood United 
Church will preach for the first 
tim e bn Sunday morning, Nov. 4, a t 
11.30 The .service will be held a t 
the W.I. hall as on previous Sun­
days, as the dedication ceremony 
for the new church will not be held 
u n til the following Thursday eve­
ning. Nov. 8. Rev. McMinn will 
take the  service at the new church. 
W est Saanich  Road, on  Sunday 
morning, Nov. 11, at 11.30.
Basketball opened the new season 
wi th  three games played at the 
community hall on Friday. In  the 
opener Cordova Bay pre-m idget 
girls defeated Brentwood, 20- 14. 
The second game saw Butler 
B rothers juvenile girls trounce Cor­
dova Bay, 70-11. The senior game 
with A itow s and Cordova Bay was 
a  close one, the score being 36-28. 
Three games will be on the program 
for Friday, Nov. 2, starting  a t 7.30 
p.m .
Miss I. S hannon who has lived 
on the , W est Saanich Road for 
several years has sold her property 
and  is now making h e r home a t the 
Brentwood Auto Court.
Capt. and  M rs, A. Terrible will bo 
a t  h o m e: to  their friends, a t the, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cuthbert, 
B each Drive, on Wednesday, Nov. 
7, from 3.30 to 6.30 p.m., on the 
occasion of, their 50th wedding an- 
/niversary. 7
] ing and  rug-nraking 
I Horton. |
I Centre financial statem ent indi­
cates a balance of $246.85.
O ther officers elected include Mi-s. 
D. Horton, vice-president; Airs. W. 
Regan, secretary ; Mrs. F. Eves, 
treasurer; Mi-s. H. G. PreLswerck, 
Tho Saanichton hobby classes i chairm an of exhibits; Mrs. R. Mor-
conducted by the Rashleigh fam ily ' ris, vice-chairm an of exhibits; Wfrs.
are to begin this coining Friday, ! M. Jack, membership chairm an
S A A N I C H T O N
Keatinj;’ :200
J  ' ' ' n .
Denny Vaughan, whose new CBC 
televi-sion program, “The Denny 
Vaughan Sliow’', ha.s been widely 
acclaimed by TV critics and viewens.
D O C T O R  A T  SEA  
IS N EW  FILM  A T  
SIDNEY T H E A T R E
‘'Doctor a t  Sea.’’, a  J. A rthur R ank 
production opens a t the Gem T he­
atre  on Thursday, Nov. 1.
I t  is a lively comedy, in vista- 
vision and technicolor, w ith  an  
English cast.
This is another chapter in the life 
of Sim on Sparrow, now a ship’s 
doctor, and is a sequel to “Doctor 
in th e  House”. Life on the  cargo 
vessel is complicated as the  w o m an - 
hating  skipper is pursued by an 
amorous passenger. D irk Bogarde 
is the  likeable, girl-shy doctor; 
Jam es Robertson Justice is: the, ex­
plosive , captain and  B rigette B ardot 
is a  cabaret da.ncer.
On : Atonday,: Tuesday and  W ed­
nesday of next week, “Intei-rupted 
Melody” in  cinemascope and tech 
nicolor will be the life story of M ar­
jorie Lawrence, famed M etropolitan 
Opera singer. I t  is the  d ram atic­
ally compelling story • of a  woman 
who was faced w ith w'nat appeared 
to be an insurm ountable tragedy in 
her life and overcame it. She was 
stricken w ith polio when a t  the 
height of her career.
Read W hat; P e o p le : A re  Saying
77,/:-/. A b o u t
■ 7 , 7
Nov. 2, w ith the grade. 1 and 2 
school pupils attending  a t  3 o’clock 
in the afternoon a t  the above home. 
The older students will be contact­
ed to arrange about their classes.
Mr. and Airs. A. Rashleigh, for­
merly of Saanichton and  recently 
returned to Kipling, Sask., from 
niLssionary -work in  Africa, became 
the proud parents of another baby 
girl. H eather Lynne, on October 23.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _̂_______________ I
and publicity director.
fo r  e x tr e m e ly  s e v e r e  
h ea r in g  im p airrn en t
the sum of $35 for scholarships 
whereby Airs. Daisy Swaync will 
provide lessons in pottery to  five 
pupils of her own clioosing. The 
number of pupils taking train ing in 
pottery and painting under this and 
similar schemes now stands a t 18.
Clascs under way for the entire 
.season include pam.ting and silk 
screen directed by David Anderson; 
pottery, by Alivs. Swayno; leather- 
work by All'S. D. Godwin, and weav-
« Spctitil "Power Regiilolor" for 
Progressive Heoring losses 
« 10-Doy Money-Botk Cuoronlee
FOR SALE BY
E iE S  ELECTiiC
1123 Blanshard - Phone 3-0421
VICTORIA, B.C.
34tf
P r e : - l i ¥ g i t @ r f  J
10%  D ISCO U N T ON G IFTS
O pen a t  6.15 a.m . Till 11 p.m.
.special apiJoinitment to the  Prem ier 
of B ritish  Columbia”. ,
THE FIRST/) :/.7:;//'- :'■..')' ■)/'',)):/;7/..
Trie conversation was lively and 
agreeable. T he Prem ier drank tea 
copiously. He was asked if  the story 
/Was tru e 7/th a t, he  was :a  teetotaller. 
Ho replied th a t  he was. This sub­
mission resulted  in u tter amaze­
m ent being z'eflected on the  coun-
Sleally Jew-L®oking 
Gar!” And it IS! NEW from the wliooLs it 
rolls on , . . now from lUs daring 
now Krillc and dcoply-hoiKlcd hend- 
llght,s to  Its hlGri-fn.shlon rear fenders!
With Greater Safety Than
That.',s:riRritl /O H  E V R O L E T  brings 
you a big o.hotoo o,t gven.t now jwvev 
lilanls . . . . nioTO horiso-powor for : 





It'.H llio car tlia t plon.'joii every taste! / 
Incomixirtilile Beauty, now Powor- 
I'ackod I’errorinance an<l new auto- 
matli; triiu,siuls;>im).s t.luri. DE1.JVEH., 
for lower aperntlne'm sl.'.!
S «o  it a l  ,„ 
V i c l o r i a ’a B usitn il 
D q a lo r
I CHEV.:
: Y A TES a t Q U A D R A
o l d s ;  /., C A D ILLA C .,
office 7 wriose operations),were 
by 7;)E ng lish -born / Canadians.: He 
took a good natiired  ribbing ori/the 
.subject of so, m any B ritish  - /immi­
grants settling on .Vancouver Island  
in.stead of Kelowna, his own seat.
The Prem ier . asked intelligent 
que.stions on the  relation of job 
prin ting  to  'a  ■weekly new.spapor’s 
revenue. As m inister of finance of 
this province, he .showed- a. keen 
knowledge of financia l sta.tements. 
He was assured th a t  revennes from 
job p rin ting /w ere  a  yitel: pa.rt of 
The. Review’s economy. He .stres.scd 
the value to a community of,,a \vide- 
awake new.spaper and conceded 
th a t .some of the funds derived from 
job prin ting rmuit be devoted to, 
community expansion and bol,tor­
ment,: In  two m in u tes  he proved to 
have a fa r g reater knowledge o f 
o ther newspapers in this province 
th an  do tho sorvants of The Review, 
'rEMPORARV COOK 
Then came the cake!
During the aljsence on holidays of 
Ml,,, A, i..). Beijy, wlio normally 
'.serves tea to the new.spaper staff, 
Mas. Vivian Oowan. her,self a. poli- 
Ucian, a.ssnmed this onerou,s 1.aHk 
for two week,s, She had vohmteered 
to prortueo a cake wif.h green Icing. 
Mr.s, Oowan retired to her re.sldi'nco 
on Thnr.sday evening and addressed 
herself st.udlou.sly to her cook book. 
8he wraiiped an apron. a.round her 
an 1 nroeiwded to bake a: Social 
Credit oako. W hen It had been In 
her oven for exactly the righ t length 
of time, .she plunked It forth 
and smeared It with a bright green 
: icing,: i t  wn.s a culinary ' inaater- 
Irtee." ,:
Premier, Bennott'.s eyes sivarkled 
in antieipatlon a.s he cut the rinko, 
aenerouK 7 /portions were served. 
Having coriRumod hts firs t pleee, 
tlio Prem ier readily agreed to . eat; 
an o th er,) TTe,)eommended the ylllngn 
roynmlKsloner warmly on hm; skill. 
He dlseussed/ wlth her the baking 
of cakes, H e  ruled th a t this p a r­
ticular model was a mnrble eako 
and pointed out th a t Mrs. B ennett’fV 
vnrleiy ,ef th a t  prnduel, gained hts 
eonstant favor.
Mr. Worley liked It. ton, He need­
ed nodaa’suasion to enjoy a .second 
helping, Mrs. Cowan was n.salslori 
during the tea hour hy M'r.s. A, A, 
Cia'ienek, af-o a valued , part-tim e 
f'ervahtof 'Phe Review. The vlsllor.s 
were intere.sied to learn th a t /  she 
had miiMi'iTd l.lie bnulery trade — 
iil''o In Winnipeg, riol.h ladie.s wore 
gu'en eriMemblos.
, .W hile; the  fea.st was being par,- 
I tiOvrii 111, uui arti.sl. ealiie ni, ilo 
. wore his (ither suit In honor ,of tho 
/oeen.s)on A reltre.;] rei.ldent of l-Vda’ 
dt'-tric, h>'Viuv formnlly ])re';ented 
e-i ilie Prm nler M r Pennetl enm-
mend.ed him on h|,s ,skill and OHketl 
about Ids fr.alnlnfi; in N ew ’Vnrk half 
eei\|i)!'v (pm/ Aiiivwer.s to  the que’.s- 
tlons weri' given resp ec tfu lly -an d  
(Vi prcunpllv a.‘; a mouMifvil of lasty 
, cake would .perm it. I n , futirre. ilhe
ntfiv'’ Up. I'ltrildi ♦■.■’v “t'U-r
teiiance of one Review servant. He 
.looked : dumbfourided. . Apparently 
he had  never before seen a/teetotal-' 
ler—and he marvelled a t such a
/iriairi'-/:/--/''" 7/  ■ 7 : 7 , - ' : .  7 ; - 7 , . : - : - , .  7 7 - - ' .  ■, / / ' ■ : ■
: .T lie; su b jec t) / turned, / to / Social 
Credit. Mr./ B ennett expounded his 
views ori selling any product. Freely 
tran sla ted :, i t , was / “pound, pound, 
pound” v/ith pdvortising. This/view 
delighted the denizens of the news- 
pa.])er office.. He spoke of one cori- 
stifuency where, the am ount spent: 
in advertising in the last general 
elfiction/, was , too little. This , s ta t  
was lost./ //
“ If/ you are; ever unemployed, 
would you join our s ta ff and help 
convince our clients/<m the. value of 
advcrti.sing'i’” tho Prem ier was ask­
ed. H e readily agreed th a t he would, 
'rho  lcgisln.turo leader willingly
posed for a  num ber of photogm phs. 
He was the soil of geniality In every 
: way. 7
’TH EY LEA R N ED 'A LO T / /
S ta ff of The Review learned a lot 
about their prem ier in  a  sho rt time. 
/Maybe he learned som ething about 
the  staff of th is  newspaper, as well.
) ,7 “D id/you know th a t  you' are) the 
firs t Pi'eniier /of B.C. ever to enter 
T h e  Review office?’’ he was asked. 
M r. B ennett expressed genuirie su r­
p r is e /a t  such).a contention.7) Two 
/authorities )',ori 'the7::)history/ of): The)
/ Review /Were quoted fr i  th is conriec-' 
' ./tion; J .  J. W hite, orie o f . the / found- 
) e rs ; ■ and  W. H. M cIntyre who di­
rected  its  fortunes/, lorigbr. thah- any; 
other, mam. )■ //:;)-" )/-'):■ ,))■'■),/
D uring tlie /flurry//cocasioned by. 
th e  Prem ier's departure, wihicli was 
/ ju s t as. precipitous /a s  his arrival, 
someone coozcealed th e  'rem ains of 
the cake. I t  has no t .since been seen 
by m ortal eye nor tasted  by m ortal 
tongue.' ■/.
/Service that em braces the Peninsula 
and (j-ulf ; Islands m eeting all 
problem s of transportation.
!4dO V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - / 4-2012
A R T  C EN TR E / .  .' 
PR O V ID ES N EW  
SC H O LA R SH IPS
, .Mr.s. Daisy- Tlioinas has assumed, 
her duties as president of the S aan ­
ich Pcninula Art Centro to which 
offiee.she/ succeeded Mrs. R. Morrifi 
a t the recen t annual mceting.
The contra has made available
//■:'//':/)//;,
■ se ca isi : 0  ^  ■ 'ri--
■ ' / ’  V  . V . . ■ ■ • / '   ̂ - I '  '
.  -   _ _ _ _ _ _ _
 m .  ¥  w , w  wM e l i S
• rkT.» .tirrTrTrri'm / /" ' W i b
'  '
G RO U P’ OF/W HITE DRESSES-Lsizes 77;to) 14 yeans)
/ / Reg. to / $10.95.): ;SALE/) PRICE,
J  •  l A . /  X T  J c a X D .  /
...............................    Z
19'GROUP/OF CHILDREN’S lAH'ORTED BLAZERS—
/ Sizes 2/to/14)years. Iteg. to/$6.98. / SAIiE PRJXJB.:./: 
BABY: GIFT'p a c k a g e s —/.. :' /■>/ 7'/)./<"/.
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)" W E  ■ H A V E  ■ SOM E'/VERY' G O O D  ■
BARGAM'S IN PLYWOOD
IN STO CK  TH IS W EEK
<1x 8 5 /16  B F A C H G O M B E R  . . ,  t h i s  i s  a  f i j f u i ’ecl
I ’ l y w o o f l  t h a t  s l r r u v .4 a U  t h i '  n a i u n i l  .$y^25 
j f r a i i i  oC t h e  w o o d .  O n l y ,  j i e r  ,s h e e t . . . . . .  4
d x 8x 3 / l  6 S A N D E D  F I R  3- P L Y , ,  T h i s  i s  f i r s t -  
( l u a l i t y  F i r  P l y w o o d  b u t  1/16  t h i n n e r  t h a n  
s t a n ' d ' i i r d .  l t J \ ( ; c l l c n t  / f o r  a n y  j o b  w h e r e  f u l l  
, Ui . - i n  t h i c k n e s . s  i.s n o t  n e c c . s . s a r y ,  $ f |9 5
P e r  s h o o t . , ^  '
From your MARSHALL-WEILS STORES
€  BP un





dx7 SYLVAnORD PT.YWOOD. Just the thinjf 
for reniqdellinif where 7-ft. sheets /) $»ii85 
are ro(juirod, / Guy, per s h e e t . . aJ 
Jx6xH -in . 3-PLY, s a n d e d .
■ : :pei’: sheet...;...;./.......;.....,.:.,.
/1x7x Vi.-in. 3-PLY, SANDED:
,/■" . Per s h o o t . . . ' . . . . ...... .
IX8 CEDA R S11TPLA P (SU 0  R3’S ).
' -'/''Per 'M '....,/..:....:....,,”;//,',
1x8 MILL-RUN CEDAR SHIPLAP.
Excolloni ((uality, I’er M......I,.,
M R lE i^ F A f r a t lO N ! .
Wo are your (Siuinich Peninsula) agents for
;  : J O H N  . D E E R E  :
Ed Goodninu will bo cnllinp: on you shorll'y. 
ForService or Parts, (’all 15 iiml aSkfor Ed. | 
L(d. IIS huow if  you are not ifettiuR your 
r 'npv ’ o f  ih<> “ f 'n r r o w ” .
n i ln ji y o u r  
Dotol>ei Cniipon 
mul «i»v« fi'l.iid on 
[bill IJAI.UN Al> 
ionl m of liu! month







C o m h ln n t tu n   nnd 
olu'omo Horvlco GIush 
iIIhIi 111 bnndiimn  doco- 
rntcd iincl linn fmii Routlonii, 
ncitli) on RioninlnR ISlt-lnoh  
Irny with sltlo iipron fo r  
crnokor« nml oUmr font]«
/)■ ■ )., )/ ■ ':',7/: ■ )'"''':' ) /:''•';/■' '’■/':;
MERCHANDISE VALUE 5 .9 5  
LESS COUPON VALUE 2 .0 0  
/Spocioil)' Calonod--""''Prico//':
/T O  C A U tNA D  CALENDAR HOUDEliS
W H A T ’S
//.; : ■:/' ::7'//7'7’', 
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W e are finally getting our lum ber wareKoiiae 
built and will soon have a fine building to 
serve you from.
. '  . ;  ■ '  ■ ^  ” 7  / 7 7  „ ■ ,  7 ■ - V , ) '  ■ „ ■ . , ' , :  ; / '  .  , -  - ,  ■ ■  : /  , ' . 7  7 / 7  '  '  v
W e all thank  you for your patience. Soon 
we will be able to do business out of the rain, 
Drive right into the yard  on Fifth St. and see 
M aurice'or' H a r r y : ”■,"
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HARDWAHE PFfEiTOiliS!
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: V
W O R TH W H ILE SU G G ESTIO N S
Tw o  news .stories during the past w eek caught our eye.Each appears t-o have some significance in this district.
: One suggestion, made by some gentlem an up-island. 
contended that cycli-sts should be required to pass drivers’ 
tests. Already drivers of autom.obiles are required by law  
/  to prove their competence. This gentlem.an f e lt 'fh a t  
cyclists, too, might well be com pelled to prove their abili­
ties before they are allowed to drive on highways. His 
idea has m.uch to commend it. . .
The Review is not saying for one moment that the 
cycling .manners of young and old of this di.strict are anv 
better or any worse than those in other p a n s of British 
Columbia. But some .standardized and cheap m.ethod of 
ensuring the competence of all cyclists cannot be amiss.
The^ other report which impre.ssed us was announce- 
ment 01 the decision of the provincial government to call 
a permanent halt to hitch-hiking along highways. On the 
; whole we cannot disagree with this decision. The Review  
has every* sym pathy ;v.” th smung boys who show enough 
stamina and self assurance to start out from the Sidney 
oistricL on i.oot and hitch-hike rides to Victoria for some 
worthwhile^ purpose.^ Their pocketm oney is, no doubt, 
limited. W e often pick up .such boys and help them on 
/ their way. \ But, on the othei* side of the ledger, are too 
) ; )  frequent from  picking up strangers on
•-hp.rohdside. So it  .seems that the recalcitrant few  have 
spoiled the vrhole thing for everj'one. This often happens.
One angle of hitch-hiking has alw ays disturbed us. 
That is the numbers of servicem en openly soliciting rides. 
In W artime ;one yiew) can be tak^ of this matter. In 
peacetime, the situation is, different. Most serrtcemen 
today are wmil paid and not overworked. Surely they can 
afford to p a y  for normal transoortation just as w ell as 
! , V those from wdiom tLey solicit a
" 7 '  ■ ' ■  ) '  y  '  . ' ” . 7 7  . . . .  .  ■ .
W O RK  O F T H E  U.N.
^ man w as; one of the speakers,
/ many residents o f  the district listened to a recent 
broadcast from Victoria dealing wdth the United Nations
work. Students who are interested have been encouraged  
in recent years to attend summer courses at the University" 
of British Columbia to learn of 7 the ramifications of the 
U.N. On their return they ; are' encouraged to assist in the , 
organizarion of U.N. study clubs to further this good work 
at hom.e.
 ̂ On a recent Sunday morning a number of these youth­
ful .speakers w*ere heard in an inform al and well-plahned  
broadcast. The 7speeches)"rt
worthwhile. But the talk of one boy was particmlarlv 
impresrtve because; he) seerhed) to stress tod forcefully fbe:
, need oi w*orld peace, the evils of testing atomic yveapbhs 
gan gers Of
wonder whether his speech had been vetted by respbnsibie 
authoritytand w h eth er it w a sfo u n d ed p n  fact orddeaiism;
Principles.pftU .N . arejsqund;;; But:they do not teach  
peace at any price. Many ardent supporter.? of the U.N; 
believe fu lly  ;in"carrying a b ig  stick to prevent aggression.
/ / There: can be no/b ig  stick if the philosophy of pacifism is
' ' ' ' '" / ' / / jC a r r i e d t o o T a r . " ; " : : --7;//// !:/:!;,, / ' P - : / ; , 7 7 . ' , r
, . 7 ' : / 7 ! . 7 ' 7 ' 7 « ' i / 7 : /  , /  ' ; . ; / . , > 7 7 ! , : / ,





W i n d e r  d e p t h The Review  y 
Booĥ  Review
“This Is Our World”. 
FiK'her. Jo n ath an  Cape.
bj- Dzuis
s Simri5.e to moonrise. 
to summer.
B irth  imto birth. Hovr many, of ' 
us tread i
Ths.se ~ell-v.-om paths, and leave ] 
no trail of radiance,' ;
fdarhing our vray; and see no star,!
7- a h e a d ?
Yet. mere and there—perchance by ) j f  zvere a vrork of fiction, the 
.'i..enuoLU eu o rt;  ̂ ; reader could justifiably contend
■“ “ "V iu. rune, or, a t otner's / -jv̂ at the geography it covers tvas too
i much for the reader to accept. The 
; *n—iter takes a decade as his sub- 
iect. / I t  is the
7V.7/v7''7;.- „
W/l/'/'/'t’t c ,
To some readers the  vessel depicted above m ay bring n-ostalric * 
memorir.::. to  otners tt may -.veil be totally unfam iliar. I t is a .legacy :! 
trom  the days v,-hen such ships' ~ere fam iliar to all residents of these ! 
sea-girt, districts.
R efiection s From th e  Past
1 6  Y E A R S  A G O  2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
E. J. Baker r? to negotiate tvith ; r  ormsi openinr of the ne-v addi- 
t h e . provmcial government tor an  ; tion to the / nurses'hom e*  a t  la d v  
-cjiia.maL^on , grant in respect oi * Afint-o Gulf Islands h.osp''a,t T,>ok 
scltool tax assessments. , Mr. Baker I place on Saturday, afterrioon" The 
addressed Saarhch School D istrict on ad-dition consists of t'nree' 'oedrooms
,C*ne—rtsmg from our midst, mounts, 
high, above us,
Compeliing us to s-ee—-because -ore 
m-ust.
Slay him, then. I>o no t let him  'oeat 
you.
Destroy his mind. H o -  dare  he 
challenge YOU?,
.Are you not sm art? .A m erc'nant?" 
Salesm an? . W earer , , , ;




decade from 1945 ; 
to 1955 and his 
setting is. t h e  
modem world.
From Europe to 
t. h e .American 
continent to the 
Far East, via the 
Philippines, cen­
tra l Europe and 
the Middle East. 
India, Japan  and 
s k i r t i n g  o n  
China, the 'oook
;t may be, has found some small 
; ,, soluti/tn ' ■ .
; To , th a t , -h ie h  , n a tu re ,, vraiting
7 him, 7 held' fast. '  . . . . . , . . .
: Perhaps he claims some leadershio;" i7 . - - ’ .*emf parts of the —one and the i
..__  spot^ —hich have even since the
- V . . .  P ccn a n ce  ne .^ ^ ,e n  erupted into the
uneasy peace of t'ne / —orld.
Incline your ear, and come unto 
me; hear, and your soul shall Uve.
have taught the world a consider­
able lesson. M ahatm a G handi’s re ­
gard for the individual and the 
rights of the individual set him 
above the great political creeds of 
the world today, he suggests. In  so 
doing Fischer points out chat the 
individual undertrodden by the  
police state is little worse off than  
t'ne individual repressed by a to tali­
tarian  form of democracy recogniz­
ing only the rule of the m ajority 
without allowance for the m inority 
rights.
Tnis is a histom- and a warning. 
Communism and w estern democracy 
have too much in common, says 
Fischer, not too little.—F.GJR.
The Qhiirches
: ,7 7,
.. .7'7:.',.' s 7': ■-/;'"'7,.; 7 7 /.77/.;,
O. Noriimn,. Mrs. Bannerrnan, Mrs 1 Keyvvdrth. : .;7 //■ :'
,Cotter,'\Mrs;:)D.., Styan, /Airs.;)R. 7H,: :> J  Concerted; effort isWring' d ir^ te d ' 
Bv ers,. AVs. K. E.' S tanlake, htrs.'.r to 'th e  collection of fn h t,7Teaetab]2s 
B.,::/,Haslock,7.77 Mrs.. J . /-E, ' ,Tanner, "and; clpthin'g//ih.'/the district/ to  ''oe, 
b lisses 77- N ellie" ,','S ty an ," Dorothy/,! ■sent:.i6. khe^'drPught-st/ricken/'''nra" 
'Thomn^n-. 7 AUoe . v  : )iries. Clergymeh of; the North/Z/Saa
//ich:area;'have/:.tm dertak^,/to/orgrti- 
/lz.e / the / conectibn /■ of / commodities.
' ■"7
:>7',
) ■;!' . ■
. 1 u - y . ' .  ■ ■ ,
W H Y ;N O  ,SIDEWALKS?\;;:'^:: <
SNCREASED .school population during- recent years has ■placed a heavy burden:on the pockets of ratepayers 
and on the accbnrmodation currently available, Thi.s in­
crease has also placed a ne%v burden, and an accompanying 
hazard on the high'ways.
Every day there are hundreds of children, from elem en­
tary: to .senior high .school grades, making their way be­
tween home and school. "Many of those children are 
required to travel on foot along the highways.
" Almo.=t eveiT Toad in the district has .sufficient width 
to permit of a"sidewalk. If the side o f;th e road were 
graded level and left to) form a walk, even without any 
form pf surfacing of these children would be
ea.sicr and the danger of traffic, would be eased. The 
facility would be welcom ed by many adults, particularly 
tho.se who are most di.stantly removed in age from their 
.sch o o l day .s.
We ’.vfiuld welcome .some action in thi.s direction by 
the provincial government. The co.st would not be too 
high, we suspect, and the progi-am of provi.sion of walk.s 
could be stretched over a period of years.
Monday evening and  explained '̂na*. 
raiepav-ers of N'or:'n .Sa.anich would 
be ,:paying on assessmen-os- an least 
50 per cen t'h ig h e r th an  'nas 'oeen 
the C3.se in the past.
Residen-_s of Deep Cove have 
proved almcot 100 per cent in  favor 
of a fu rth e r investigation of the 
provision of Elk Lake w ater to the 
district by the R ural tVater Board. 
Paul Sparling has canvassed the 
'dist.n.tt. C'nairman of the rural
board is :'Sydney Pickles.
" -Annual , meeting of the North 
Saanich tVar ; M emorial Society 
eteeted D. Holden to the presidencv* 
01 the: 'ooard. Cliff Pearson will 
serve as .secretsry and VI. V/. G ard ­
ner as treasurer.
-Arnold J, V.’aiker h as  assumed 
his new duties as officer in  charge 
of the im migration post a t the  po rt 
01 Sidney, hfr. W alker was form ­
erly customs examiner a t  the port.
Ivlrs. D. K ., Beaumont, Steliys 
Cross Road, entertained: a t a / m is­
cellaneous shower on Monday eve­
ning ‘ in: honor of : Miss y iargare t 
Preece, whose wedding to George 
Oakes will take place cm Saturday.
is vaiiant
j Beyond ail fear. Perchance he
i , speaks by art.. ' '  ,
’ -.7)tn go. In  icorn, in your ', vf there can be a 'oroad criticism,
: Q-Iii.on. I ir ca.n well 'oe directed towards
7 - T a in t ; every historian. T hat could be th a t
tended a t the Deeu Cove farm  of w f ! ’w  ' ' ,.L  V ' while one par: of the world is'verg-
-  * - ■  ̂ nc . m m  n o n  one shgn t key to life’s | ing on strife the philosophical an-
‘ ■ > ' of  the factual w riter clas'nes
£• soul—how kili 7 somewhat wit'n the state of affairs 
currently o'otaining.
The 'oook s'nows a keen recogni­
tion of the world today.. I t  is in­
formative and aut'noritative. Tne 
writer was actively concerned in  the 
nom ination of President Magsaysay
and a fitted 'oathrcom.
Group of voi'unteer .workers ,at- 
;n t
C. J, Lam'oer- -on Saturday ro fill 
tne stio in the a'osence of the owner.
Mr. Lambert is hospitalized.W.Tii-'oy 
ana Blake furnished a  tract-or and
ensilage cutter while' trucks were  _________________ __
^ v t e e d  ^ _ A ._ Jo n e s  and W. W. ; Gray, Miss R. H aaan. kLs. J  Os- 
^^ -cm er. R eiresnm ents were served iL om e. R. j .  f r e e l ^ d  and C. W -  
lO .nc volunteers oy Gi'oson’s j se'>in 
Baxery of Sidney. Voltmteers In-
th a t  too?
D. r  ranees Saviiie.
eluded George Clark, Capt. C. F. 
j Gibson, George -Austin, W. G ard- 
i ner, .A. Jones, ; Charles' Sl'uggett, -A. 
Williams, tV. -Ash'oy, Kip Sluggett, 
J. -Anen. W-. C. - hEartin and” F 
Smith.. ,
Nanaim o-Duncan Utilities Co. "nas 
ann.o'onced plans for the exterLsion 
01 the electric lighting system  to 
S a lt Spring Island. Connection will 
'oe made 'oy ca'ole either from hlaple 
Bay to Vesuvius or to  Burgoyne 
Bay. Under the  energetic canvass­
ing of Gavin 7 :c. M o u at, over 200 
persons signed the  petition calling 
for.7 the'/service..."- /''',','','7,''
-At a quiet; ceremony which took 
place / on : S atm day  . everung /hlrs.
Mody i-upper, principal of ; ir, the Philipnines. He has since 
N o-:n  gasm en scncol, spen t the  ; talked with world leaders in many 
weex-enc vw tm g her paren ts in  countries. T h at the writer is fully 
v ^ co u v e r^  iu s s  Burxe, P rim ary" Qualified t o , offer the assessment 
. - ^ . .c r ,  r.as also a Vancouver "cannot.be questioned. /'
I Louis Fischer was a friend and 
John  Cook, Galiano, escaped with 1 'oiographer of G'nandi and he takes 
m inor Injuries la s t week- when he I time out in his latest book to look 
was a n  a eked "oy a "D'aH a t  his; 'nome. / a t  the international lack of balance
Douglas Eort'n, of Vancouver, has 
been visiting' a t the  home of his' 
bro ther-in-law  and sister, NIr. and 
M rs.-Sam Ro'oerts, Sidney. 7 '
from a; G handi standpoint. Even 
from th a t  vantage point, and  so 
many years later, he suggests th a t 




10.00 am ,—Sunday school.
11.00 am .—Worship.
"BOp.m.—^Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. — Prayer
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone. Welcome —
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHPwISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and B lanshard
-Address: :
SUND.AY, NOV. 4, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited. 
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God;-'-
“T nat in  the dispensation of 
the fullness of time. He •will 
gather all things in  one, in 
Christ.” -''-''■/
P resen t v.-ere.^Irs.: E. Oakes, L Irs. ! Tsuru Ba'oa, of, Sidney,; was united 
-A. Gale, Mrs.; B utterfield, Mrs. J . I in ;m arriage; to Tom. Kuwabara, of 
J . -Young, Mrs. R. 0.;Robinson,' Mrs.;' Sooke;; -Lake./ ///-Thef/marrlage //was 
C, L. Styan,7 M rs/, J . /.Thompson,' Mrs. | perform ed, 'oy / the// Rev.'; Thom as
; pspn, /. lic  /nolyoak,;; Nahcy 
Holirpak,/ / Lyn , Rbbinsbh, / y Francis 
Cotter; and: Violet McNallv. - -7" ;
-Aster -two/or ' th-ree .years/on/ S alt '< .Vri'-he' a-ssisted /'by/Sa'm .Ro'n-'. 
Spring.'Island, where she has been i vrt.s. ; . . i , ' : / / ' / , - 7 ; . .-.7' 
ren ting  ;D r, 7R., H ush’s pfoperty - at/j -•Addressing; the North/' ahd South 
.Ganges/.Hill,: bIrs;- H.//'F./McLauch-:i,.S2.2nich/:Hor:icultura! Society ,/rt/E i 
lih/7 and her"tw o children' 'returned. T^ylw  - described ; the /.Kruger/ -Na-
'.7'"*
.last Thursday to Vancouver.
;In  /honor of their daughief- and 
son-in-law ,7 :Mr.; -and / Mrs. , Tony 
Tschikarisky.- visiting/ /- from 7, V an- 
cpuyer,"Mr. and Mrs. T. Bell enter- .
’a lor/ ri  . t  
tion a l ; Pa rk in /' South /; Africa -/-/on. 
/Wednesday at/S aanich ton , Mr. /Tay- 
lor. led, a; party across, Africa in , a 
12,000-mile trek in a .paravan re- 
"cently,'
tained a t a card party  on Thursday • ■ /D- Porter has left Mayne
eve.ning a t their G aliano home. ; for^a three-m onth  ■visit )to
Gue.sts included M r.'an d  Mrs. Pw.an- t ^  England, I.sland ser-
leigh Heid, Mr.": and 'Mrs. Scottie!/; on Sunday were conducted by
Reid, A ir, and// Mr.s.', .Teddy /. Benn, j "*''L,^-“''".7'?’.^-'^h. ,
Sir., Macosl-tier, Mr, and M rs . T. i Edith M ohrman, Vancouver,,
;T.schaikans7ky, 7 Mr, and Mrs. G. A, J XIi,ss M argaret Monk, Beaver
Bell, Mi-'ses) Kay. G rade, / Dimple,s,' i f  for a year one of
Laura and Sophie Bell, John  Millar.
7,''/'
- / ' ' " ; / ' 7  7
T T ' :
1
N o t e s  F r o m  T h ci B,C» Legislatiire ,
.../'A'bErid, of/rcporL oiv'provihcial.affairs which 
,-.0f .this'hc-wspaper .scveral'-ydars' ago. ha.t- been rritumed t'hh'week with' the 
" f i r s t : , l t i M d m e : n r t f , 'r e p o r t "  .T ,'-Trtialld/"Saanich7-M.L.A,'
|'!'://'7-':!;7':/'/"/,7'̂ ’V"'f'^•f<frt!.e)’9,as ;-jnyIt-rt./'when;'he/,a!a7iurnwi / his :'/5«it-,.'several'/ years'7-ago.,! 
to  continue ' this; .‘kiries. This week he; ha.s m a d e  ‘his//fJr.sV/’contributibn 
and 'It I*. publLhed::,herev,'U)v as'7T4:/,!',f:W{ce to /nhe ' electors h e : repre,sent.v 
In the i>!v.)Vincktl ho\u,c, ; ///
'//:''..7̂ "-',,;'/̂ -̂.DtirinK,,/my., f im  /term' of'  ̂ offko / out 'on /a'new-;rt«ture,'/should 'at' the/' 
-hi".Review .Invited/me,'Jo coultlh- out .v:j,n'ie-'uri;iet'-of protvd-
■■■'!''7'7 ■ ' ' ' ' ' paper. ' / ' I' '  ;uro or,''rulck;;‘•Ihcrefori"-I'';/ir,>/'!::-pro- 
cwisldcred .it.but.tho .vcnturo seeui.,' .jjo,''-;:! i t h i s  'column'/ sh'till, theh
 '"''''''7'-''  ,<i,d"too:'great/-'■ at- .we-tk/carry n-word-'ol qncpura)'em enl
a u t  time, asZ- l'i /,"o someone, it/'will sisow; tolerance, 
'C o m p l e t e  tvew ''"‘ud in wideness- In considering.'olher 
rield of work h.v st.will avoid p a r tld -
M r ' i r t r t i o w i  i ' v i . -
ever "!' Propose L. ,*!tate t-he writer's
(r- .tiv r "m eali.”' fduuiosv al th a t particular time and 
e n k l  t l S '  t l '  !' '̂“ Urn;.t.n;c/e 'aud' k,.ve it -at. Hurt.
’77/
Hi,7|::-;i/
Jack 7 Aitken, John  McCoy, Tom 
W alker, Darwin ; Px>bert.son, Rops 
B rackett and Earl Laughlin.
m ountain climbing; life ha,s mnny 
m ountains and .steep vallc-.vs, many 
.sharp roc'tts of deception will He in 
your p a th ; .s-o take ,stc>ck of your 
nc-ed.s and prepare we41 for the 
journey,
.A nation th a t negloct.s Its youth 
i.s preparing for di.sa,s;er: th a t h  
why the govcrnmvnt i.s extremely 
intere.sied in your future. The .'Chool 
bo:\rcl,s, ■ir.uniclpalltle,s and .senior 
government.s, in b’-ief, all public 
servlce.s, 'are, aimed to m.ake your 
cour.‘/;e ea.s!er, and to prepare /you 
for the projects of life. All that re- 
/mai'ris,: for you , to do'/ .is -,/to';,apply 
yipurself, and/I k/now/yoii .ean, ,/
D'On't'/ accuse -.the; world of -beiivr 
7(:pld,'nnd 7 unfriendly/: to. ycur', task, 
anti th a t  tl'if"older, people ml-uincler- 
ftat'sd; you; . I t  .was,,one o f / .e a r th ’';, 
K inty wh.o wr'j’c. "If a'.m:;n 
,!/'wo!i.!d have fritnd;'.  he  ".nnift/,, first 
’ ;*h/ow h'ims-'-'df fr iendlv”. .•mother 
' w'rit.er^-'art,* -said/'/tint-'/a-/:-/perrtn-/'-L 
/kh/ewn'' ..by,/ .the'; :'friends:/ he ./.'keeps, 
P roL 'ib ly ' those rtty/e's-tntement;: 'If 
put'.Intp/practice-would /help' to cure 
./the neurD’,ic.,condli!on of, th i s .w-:.<rld 
'today, :'Can:i<!a-.'' aK/.a./nnt!.o;‘i,-''"s7. a t  
-,le;'i:s; ,-trvini".t.D .do -that/ '....Hcev alK*i;;. 
.trying / i t , / ;n  ' y o u r . n riB hborhw d/.-  
tO'Hay? ''.;/'' --- /
‘il.f.o.s’itf'cl for a rn:srk hi thi.s .world'.'
rol"",", ,
)  A n d  t a l k o ' / i  a l j o t i i  t h i n g s ,  h i s - V i s i o n
('-'■-'and 'goal;-'
He r d t ' d  h 'T 'a 'c h a n c e . - th a t"  a l l  he'd 
I need
j TO .mo'iv t h e '  w o r l d  'his ' o n e  g v K s d  
■' /  ' ' . r i v e d . '  .
-Mr, .and Mr.s.: George Borradaile's/
/ coti'age.'s'at Gange.>. T h ey 'w ill ' take 
, 'possession toward ' th e  ' end '' of the 
! month,'
7. F. Penroe, St, Mary Lake,'7ha5 left 
! to .spend the '.vinter m onths in Vic­
toria ,; ' .,'-7; ./,
She Fought Panther on Salt Spring
-;/ : For / many ///years ; the:; nam e of'/,/ /faced by /'a large. 7hog". The' anim al 
"Akerman^ has- bsen/inghly/ esteemed' / jumped / towards h e r '/. and  -nearly 
'-on Salt-. Sprmg ' D land. -It' has -'oeen) k-npcked /ner down. She/'orandished 
a , namc,,.hns.ed' d-recvly'-With-' the./ 3. 'Si-tcx/'and chased —it -awavi ' The 
/earliest; days), of ,pione.ering.,/ori7/:the' /)anima! ))turiied,'7!on"her -as/ she’.grab- 
'.island.; First .tvhite w om an7.to,.settle'. ' " • T - - -=-■•''"'7---' '- --
/•s'as; M rs" J-Akerman,-: forbear/of / the  
family of t'nat nam e.
"':))7Tt))/rt;)neariy/;7iOO/'/years since the. 
pione'ert/ieft her' native) M anchester 
and.) boarded'-.'the. 'Ss./. R:obert//,LDwe,
7 bo.uhd .'/for,.-'Esqulmalt.'/-))She': landed.
' on Vanco'aver Lslahd 114 days later. 
f'That was on/January'lO , 1353./; -/;; /
7,7' 'S-uortly. afterwards /the /ne'svcomer 
was .: m arried /'and ' -'cam e./to/ Salt 
Spring : Island./ /She' /'and '/her "/new/ 
hus'oand .settled in . the Burgoyne 
: Valley, where she ,/made her / home 
/ fo r/th e  .rest, of her life./).The . valley 
was') then / a /'V.l!derness.';/panthers, 
bearsm nd 'woives :were Ln 7 profusion 
vind on/ many/ occasions the  earlv 
settlers awoke / in- the, night a t .the 
sound of ) wolves howling to  ' each 
"other from mounttsin tq / mo'ontain 
acro.ss the Burgoyne-VaHev, /
UIG DOG
/, One of the lady 's 'favo.ri.te , rem in- 
iscence.s '.yas of the, time .when she 
. heard some ./commotion' ou tside her 
home. She went out. to investigate
■and discovered/her daughter, Fanny, pr'-tac-'hing her lOOt'n year,
'ner/'liitle-girl.-and'/ran fdr/the/ 
noiise/., 7 The animal,/' •was a- /seven-: 
-pot-' panr.ner.//;':i f  wa* shot two/:days
;atc-r oy ner -ous'oand.
', This was-the time when Burgosme 
".■alley Road was; a' Cattle tra il ru n ­
ning from Burgo.vhe/ Bav* to Isabellh 
Point/ Tltere; were)no orderly farms'/ 
anrt'the'/ysiley was a’wild/ahd/'wood- 
/ ed/place"/":/'
, ,:Mrs. 7 /Akerman:/: would:/ frequently 
“Ecall the second .white woman on 
the island. Mrs. NHtchell. She came 
but in 1854' in the, bid' 'Scottish 
b-'mue, Kihnaid. It was a six-m onth 
journey for ) t h a t ' lady. T h e  two 
ladies, m ade/ their) homes in Bur- 
goyne / Valley / and;were close neigh­
bors and friend-s/in .the early, days. 
XONOGENARIAN 
T he.p ioneer lady was a/ testimony 
in 'herself to the climate and coun­
try in ■which "she m ad e  .her home, 
'She lived for nearly 70 years on the 
?.tcific ' coast / / and when she •was 
finally laid to ,7 rest ,she was ap-
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy MelviUe
Sunday, Nov. 4
Holy, Trinity—- 
/' Holy: Ericharist .—../II.00 am .
St. Andrew’s— / /.
/; Holy Comm'union .. 
7 - 7 ; .  Evensong/,
St. Augustine’ 
>mm'
' ' / ' 7 ' - 7 7 '  7 / ' 7 7 . ' ' 7 / '
,,  .......





f  BETH il. BAPTIST  
CHURCH
/ ; BEACON AVENUE
SUNDAY SERVICES— / "//)// 
Sim day School ......;...;.;,9.45 a.m"
YVorship Service _.._.11.15 am ! 
Evening Service ../.........7.30 p.m.
■TUESDA'V— " -!/":
Praise and Prayer 
Service ....:..„......_...„.).a.00 p m .
FRIDAY—Young People 8.00 p.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
V  . - • ■7./-•■7
"v').:?:!)"
!!)'-''"!'')/" " ; ,S /
/'/;,))■":/'"//'rt'/';"';,
7:";7.-/,:'/"7-7/'',)"-:/7'ri")/'))
"/' '■ , .''ri' ■ ;
: ' ' ' : : ) : / 7 - - " / " , ) / : 7 ' ' ' / 7 ' / / ' ' ' " - / ,
7 '  7 ' , / '
.- - ;7 '
to-I
30 YEARS AGO
Prizfl winners at the f irv  r.f vhe 
winter .?ene.s of garnts under  the 
au.tplce.s of the West Saanich Wo-. 
mon’.t Institute '.vereiMr.s, Johns/ton,
- J(.,w. Gi.i.,, jvir, Averton, A.
Unknown T errito ry  
Known For Its Ore
' -'Until /recently:,''-'Ungava,' now 
, ! h r ;  forv' 'b-rause'/bf'Iroh-'oTC' cU-vcl- , 
,‘:'>j:imen:4."hore, w3,f;' 'D.;')e of/the-m ost ! 
rvmoie'-And'-hitle" k,now'n area.?; o f ’ 
thc.:W;:.;':ciri',Jt"is ,a/.Hfrritory ' b ingcri 
| , ' "h ; tn  :F,rar.ee ’vk';;; i;t ' - !h C ' ' / : ;o r th ' 'M -)
' !-hv ' p',r-:.v;nce./'-o; ;Q'/jc'bcc:-■ ■ W hen
.1 !-iru;t' .a: ',:,h;i,.i:.prqvincc)'i!rj
Li'l2  Us nrin/'-'W"'. ""ir/iifiilv r han';:T<'r7i 
;••" Ntw Quebec,: but/ tbe  old' n am e ; 
''Y/'ri’ /rtU:-;' i:rt;!;c .''L ym g '-no 'rih-':o fl 
'':"3 .7;(U'K'fe,;- n o r ih / lat-liudc,/iU;r>.nV'| 
/’ -’Civncis; 10,jpn lson ,and  James bay."; 
-CL'-i'hc' we'st-'antl to' IliKPrin Btralt 'i")''''* 
tne /"ty,>r!h,'','i'n - i;,;. desolate' "Wilder- 
n t ' V / ' K r e a '  s ’o r e u .n f  metal t rea -
♦ 0
are SO simple to send!
J u s t  p h o n e  u s  —  o r  c a l l
9 0 0  D O U G L A S  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  —  P h o n e  4 - 0 5 5 5
V'/
' , ' 7 /
b ' c c a m i n e  '.a .  '
t-hw w o r k  II w .ciu lti ' ' ’ /' '■■*■‘•''''*’'•('1
7 , , , '  , , , . . , ; ,  , . '  , . ' (•’ •'■ncriil c o u r s e . ' o n  v,'!th
''atreniioiW':: n-'iid-. ' "
'nvi, t i n y *  '■'ft ' iv i i ' ' 'W e/of /the' recent;- Incidentmg t m e,, Jt: Im-:: on, Mbuni Sevm m ir "when « Ir!o"of
! o L h S i t c '  it i" « » ,7 h a .S M rtn « s  ' .c s .
7 7 - 7:7 HlBKfcr,;;;- 7"“ '^^
7-7 .,77-7,^ ĵ, T1«I.AI,I.B 77 , , l n / / 7 /7 " r t ’" ; i ' ; " ; ) , " j ; ’> ' " " “ " »
.,',,,-Hoiveva’./'/£a,,yc.U-(wi7ftoe,'I i im 'n o w : /en ily , r ircpfU 'e/-thcmselw for- th e
-7' tn,ldng up the challenge flhd w’lll do /'ipurney,' .............
/') my ' 1>e:rt')!to"!iUl)mii:'/nwt{:rU1 "for ,«/') "'Neglect" o f  . prepjiration' may" be 
colum n each  week" t l im ik lng  th o  ’ an excuse fo r  failure bu t i t  is n o t  a 
.-: JM lUir for"{he.'Pfhdlego.-'-; : - "/:,. :| fifood re n k o n -'f o r , H ,- Y o u n t ' i-»eopie.
How,.'.-V.vcry /pw-wii,7 wxuuv/'jicMAnB: / yo'u 'Are'oh a .Jo im ie j^M  ,-lgorou.t .vv
- s t i 7- wi'vi C"h a j-e' ,n ,0 7;V': ,bri ji y re t rtc vo d , :j 
)iw’- ev'f.n) nv map'./'of .’h '- 'rptic.n, lU'c/ 1
i'tili LTid (oT' f
-Uony I'hrn; ../'arc no '7''ni'ap/"' a t '  - -f";,' I 
f-rik>W' have ')nk/ yet unth'/i wed'., by : 
,*’;ar!y - J\i!y; fro-"t- ;irid i/ic/c-a'/ional j 
"'iunv « c u r  „isv Aiigu,77t.„ln shaded 
jdac'c?;', MK)W bank;; ntay . Dsj  ..from 
•ivinJi'T to winter, ' - - 7 .
rh c  'ri'/'Vt'dfio'ti'ii’J' ' !/',( iron-ore
ibi/' -̂/,' 7 n i ' , . ,1 tiny JWormlor lo/svc 
iini:>'-t\IM t',* (he V-i’!!'':,*!-;'.’ of *hc ,ri'7'r-p
, '.-"riut'/rw/iy, , bs- 'ivci 't i  ' :tht/?"' A tlum rt
I / ' Ah,  .yfes,'wv/ve m en of .such tiegrev / 0 (/.''"au /mri she heart  nf ' t h c  N orth  
! Wljo-ifUy w;i!t 'for the  op'txtrtunity ' ' .•Vrn'-rlC'/'i.n Cnnt.lnM'it, ' which will 
yAtid never,.fve.ihrtr'feilow';- ' nct'd- opfn/:tiic./entirc:,-kpRth of" t h c - S i  
, J c ,  ,Ui'.:y y,'.u.yp,b.v o.u t i  g o l y i . - ' i i . a t c e d , , Lo'-’-nvncw to
( ’’J U H .t l iD i  a S t ra n g e r  paf;-st:ti b y /
I ';7 wjih q  aprintiy r te p  . , 7 . . : / ' ' -  . . ' / - . '  ;i 
-> ,^nrl' h!«t 't'mhe (♦■''e'-erit '
f .Por ' ht-3 eycs: beheld .u 'fo o l ish ' 'h e a r t j  
T h a t  /wrthf/d/ for dcrtir,'  -but / j i v 'c r '!
-Would rtart-rt ■ -i
m B IIW
. . , , .
Sidney Gospel H a ll
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
EVERY SUNDAY
The Lord’s Supper  ......,11.15 a,m.
Sunday School and
Bible C la s s    "„_...lO,OOam,
Gospel Service ...... ,7,30p,m.
Speaker: Sunday, Nov, 4,
Mr. John Rusj/ell.
EVERY WEDNEiSDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, /n p.m.
CIIRLSTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held a t  11 a.m, every Sunday, 
at 1001 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
ne.xt to the Fire/Hall, ,
—  E veryone W elco m e—-
S E R V I C E  T O  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N I S U L A  
" ' A N D  . T H E ' - G U L F J ' S L A N D S "
r t ;
3 - A n d s ' 'f u n e r a l :,'c h a p e L ''/:/ '"
. "P H O N !"  '4 i'Ĉ ' ."^ " '̂'7 ! ' ).^:''"/'') ' )) S I D N E Y , 'B .C .
... "AA:wriated'with Funeral.Service f o r -22.7 Years 7
thi‘> ore *o'!k< "hir/'pe-" direfn. io 
-on. :hc Great, ,L,U;i/S7 itft-er': u- 350- 
mile, trthl iviul to Seven Ivl./indi'./"- '
' 7' i:[i!vss- that prftduce (trea t/; res'ulrt/ 
.are/ahvayri "dmpic.~~Tolsti:)l,' '
rt.'
■IP"'/' A ' ■■' j: ’
. .''0 (1:1 u,ui*,iviii (fi,iiwu»:,. make., .the i 
snn 'fil!hy7./.,and ru in /" it,'.an d '-th en "  
they - talume. t'hc- kct'Pfir of ■ the - j j in '/ 
:'Who, -h-iii/l -pcTrinittfd Ahem,.-id do! 
v fh h ' It w hat / they plc'ttncd. ‘rhviv * 
ri-3, pcbplc, blame , cort ' for .the )cv ll,' 
in'!-he world , '.'/'."'.ToJrt/bi./' '',7/-"'""/'' ->
A N Y  B O O K
re-iicwed licre lu.vy ■ be ohiaincd 
'ibrougli tins riook l/tcpartm em  at
E A T O N ’S— '’"?.!',?"
Foursquare Gospe! Church
FIFTH STREET (2 Blocks from Beacon)
Rev, Irene Smilli, Pastor. ,—  K eatin g  1R4Q
"::::a r t i s t -'e v a -'n g e l j s T ''“
", D E L i y E R A N e E , ) ' / . ' , M l N l S T R Y ' . - '/ '. ') "
D E E P E R  - T E A C H I N G ' ^ U P O N  " G I F l ' S  ' ' ' '  ■'
-/.'- ,OF'TME sriR lT '-
.,EACH,'NIGHT,.8,'p.m(' ™~ /'
(Except Mondriy'and'rthtui’day)"'"''"
SUNDAY 11 HiiKi, and 7,30 p.m. 
'SUNDAY'.SCHOOL,-'!0.«,)m, ""
United Churches
r t l ’FnAY. NOVEMllER 4
S i, Juhn'.s, Deop Cove - ,.10 00 a,m, 
i.Rcv,. Win. Buckinghrttn,
S u n d a y .  Schocl  ,)„10,00 n.m.
;'-/' ,7'-̂__ -,.,L''7." -
Si. Paul’s,"Sidney , . 11,30 a.m.)
„  , ,"  7 / and 7.30 p.m,
/ Rey. M m, Buckinglunn,;'
Mcmbera ,of IhrtSidney, Masonic 
.Lcdgo w;n 1x1 in .attendance a t  
trie ovcnn'ig service,
Sunday schtHil '..„..„„„-„,;lo,i5 aun,
,  : 7 . 7 . , . .  .  - '  ,
Slvidy Creek, Kctvting .;,,10,00 a.m, 
'/Hcv, J, o ,  0,"Bomp,a,s,
S i i n d n y  School .,.).„..„,10,00 n,m,
Brentwood .,.,-.,7),;........ , . .„ m o a ,m .
Hcv. A, K .M cM lnn.
VISITO,R.S Wl-T.COME
' 7 '
" Soventh-Doy " 
A dventist Church
Satimla,v, November 3
Rnbhtith fî 7iV<,\i-,'i' "" '''fi '>0  ̂ tn
Preaching ■ Service )"..„.,.ii,oo am.
n o re a x  W elfare Soriely
,.',) ,.7^Vf'ry'/tueri:.iy 1,30.p.m,
Every TiuMkiiiy
Weekly Prayer Servl(,H)„),7.30 p.m. 
.SEVI';NTIM>;\Y, 
A n v E N T iS T  c m ir ic i i i  
'. 2 J1!,V Re-*,! |ijvven'Drlv«.
"/ ~“ /"A -U ('W E L C O M E "
" 7, .  7 ' , ; , 7 /
‘'J
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M MI
W A N T E D WANTED—Continued ContinuedContinued FOR SALE FOR SALE—ContinuedFOR RENT
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prompt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
tn your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
LOTS OP BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
The Review’s classified columns
every week. Look them over!
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS. ALWAYS 
needed a t The Review Office.
RELIABLE HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
would like work after school and 
Saturdays. Phone 19R. 43-2
DAILY WORK BY RELIABLE AND 
liard-tvorking young m an. Phone 
Jen-y Peters, Sidney 217. 44-1
DUTCH LADY WANTS HOUSE- 
work Mondays and  Tuesdays. 
Phone: Sidney 496M. 44-1
FO R R E N T
AVAILABLE NOV. 6, SMALL COT- 
tage, furnished or imfurnished. 
Close in. Phone 227R. 44-1
2-BEDROOM HOUSE ON QUEEN’S 
Ave. Apply evenings a t 1345 F ifth  
St., Sidney. 44-1
*
CHOOSE YOUR O’WN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boats wdth outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
- 35 tf
TWO-ROOM CABIN, FURNISHED, 
close in. Apply Mrs. Skinner. 751 
F irst St. Phone 17M. 42tf
3-ROOM COTTAGE, ROCK GAS 
range, fireplace, full plumbing; 
near Ardmore. $35. References. 
Sidney 306G. 43-1
W A O T E D  T O  R E N T
FURNISHED DtVELLING WITH 
electricity, chicken house and 
some acreage, by retired couple, 
no children. Galiano Islixnd pre­
ferred. Box M, Review. 43-3
H E L P  W A N T E D
G IR L NEEDED FOR SH IFT WORK 
a t  Skyway Coffee Room. 44-1
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY T A X I
A N D  E M E R G E N C Y  
S T R E T C H E R  SE R V IC E
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and A rport.
Phone for Fast Service
P H O N E  134  
F o u rth  S tr e e t  - S id n e y
—  Courteous Service —
.AUTO SPECIALISTS
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 ■—■
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
" V -  - y






® Body and Fender Repairs 
® Fram e and Wheel Align- 
m eht 
® Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
looneys Body Shop
937 View* St, - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t View - 2-1213
L O ST
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM, before 8 p.m. 25tf
“ “ 'SAANICH REALTY
FOR HOMES in N orth Saanich and 
the G reater V ictoria area, call
SA A N ICH  R EA LTY
Phone 9-1195; Evegs. Sidney 82M 
3943C QUADRA ST.
44-1
BA RG A IN S IN 
PLY W O O D
4x6x‘"i 3-ply sanded .......  $2.50
4x7x’/t 3-ply sanded .......    $2.95
4x6x5/16 imsandod      ...$2.05
4x7 Sylvacord ....      $3,85
4x8 5/16 Beechcomber. A real
good buy a t   ....       $4.25
4x8x3/16 Sanded fir  3-ply.........,$3.95
See these and  m any other good 
buys in Plywood in our yard a t 
BEACON and FIFTH  —  Drive 
righ t in. Slegg Brothers. . . .  
Phone 15.
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAWING. 
Trees felled. Wood cut. Phone: 
S idney ' 105M. 41tf
ALDERWOOD, CUT ANY LENGTH, 
and cedar fence posts. Phone: 
Sidney 534M. Prompt delivery.
42-3
WEDDING AND MATCHING 5- 
stone rings, also black oxfords, on 
F ifth  St. Reward. Phone 280M.
44-1
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
l e g a l  and ACCOUNTING
: ■ S. S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: W ed. and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9428 
Victoria Office: C entral BuOding
'y-
® IN S U R A N C E  
® R E A L  E S T A T E  
® N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
G o r d o n  / H n l m e / ' - L t d .
;V' " //""T H O N E S idney) 128'
:.• )
DAN’S DELIVERY
,).);PHONE: :499/ SIDNEY ' "  
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and. Service
;lvnSCELLANEOUS;v:
d e c o r a t o r s
".HAIRDRESSING";:
" New and  Toronto
) Trained Beauty Operator 
p .  Milbum ' 8 7 0 / Front  St.: 
/)ri- SIDNEY 468M) )'
■; )4 l-3
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410 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, In terior Painting 
Paperhanglng
Free Esllmatcx — Sidney: 405X
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting and 
Decorating
W'eller Rtl„ Sidney. Phone 113 
ca ll hoh'io n a.m. or after 0 p.m.
/ /’ ^ B U L L D O Z E R S  :;
/;: FO R ,H IRE.^' 
Excavations - Backfills 




TOMM Y’S .SWAP S llO P  
Third S treet - Sidney  
W e B uy and S o ir  Antlqiie,s, 
Ourltw. Furnliurc. Crock­
ery, Toola, elc.
NO'TICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victoria, 
:B.C.: .. ■’ .15tf
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson S t. : Phone 4-3042
Estim ates Gladly Given.
6tf,
' W O O D W A R D
/■'/’'" -".̂ 7.:--, " "■"')/ ••■'■'■■■L, l ;'
)::)/;;) '))
.ILO';;::/""
 '■  ........:A.,7",.7;:-:;;)':'';''77'.7::'.7,u7 7 7'7'7
’VIGTORlrtL'T’b .
,7”i .'7 ,
.  7'7 / 7̂.:
'7"HEADQUARTER'S7'.
for the F inest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for A ll Types 




: jiOTELS — nE ST A lIR A N T S
BEACON CAFE
Wo Roi’vo Chinese Food or Oamo 
Dinner: Oulncu Fowl, Pheasant, 
Bqiial). Cl'leUcn or Dnck. 
RESERVATIONS: BIdney ISO.
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
'F IX T U R E S ': : : : '/ " ' ' ." :
VchI W e Iln ve I t  , . S ec
M a 8o ^^‘5 E x c h a n g e
R, Clro.sfifluul!', Vrop. 
Sidney, U.C, '— Phone: 10!(
LARGE “NORGE" OHj, HEA'.rER 
w ith fan,/com plete with s tan d  and 
baiTPl, $50. Phono; .Sidney lOR.
44-1
3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, CtOOD 
condition; nearly new m attress, 
$67,50. Sidney 72R, 44-1
CROSSWORD By A. C. Gordon
S M A R T , FUIL-LENG'TH F U R  
coat, 16-18, new, sacrifice $40. 
Sidney 106X, 2355 Maxine Drive,
44-1
MUST SELL BY NOVETJBER 1, 
3-)>icce chesterfield suite with 
chintz covers: bureau, kitc’ncn
uten.sils, china, stirtight heater, 
green damask draw drapes. Fraser, 
Downey Road. 44-1
WOOD AND COAL STOVE, $10, 
Sidney 409G, evenings. 44-1
BOILING FOWL, $1.50 EACH. 
Some laying. Sidney 487X. 44-1
H ere’s the
N EW  LOOK
i n
OIL H E A T E R S . .
It’s COLEM AN!
LOW COST—A Coleman offers more 
heat capacity per dollar invested. 
SPACE SAVING — Takes up little 
room bu t does a big heating job. 
BIG  T O P  GRILLE—^Provides large 
open area for free flow of heated 
air. The hea t produced isn’t  wasted 
inside the cabinet . . . i t  quickly 
gets out to w ann  your home. 
PIBERGLAS INSULA 'nON—On in ­
side back wall and  alum inum  finish 
on the other walls helps keep the 
cabinet cool, safe to  touch. 
BEAUTIFUL F IN IS H  —' High g'loss 
enamel finish is baked; on for dur­
ability, is ch ip-resistan t. / ; 
ADJUSTABLE LEGS — Concealed 
levelling legs perm it installation on 
an uneven floor.
DISTINCTIVE BEAUTY — Tradi­
tional gracefulness and modern styl­
ing have been skillfully combined 
in a new adventure in  beauty  . . . 
it’s a, proud addition to any home. 
AU’TOMATICy DRAPT /̂  ̂ M 
Maintains/;7 rig h t "chininey/ r d raugh t 
for economical fuel consumption. 
Reduces .heat lo ss  up the chdnihey) 
4 MODELS 
The “L auren tian ’
/ “H avana” ."."..:.;..,
“Riviera”
“Sarasota” ........................... $127.95
Special offer on  Electric Blower for 
Riviera or Saraso ta models. Reg. 
$29.95 for only $10.00.
USED, WATER SOFTENING 
EQUIPMENT 
Made by Duro. Very reasonable. 
Call Sidney 417F.
44-1
SHOE NEWS . . . !
OUR RUBBER STOCK is now 
complete in  all sizes. Special
prices on some slior.t l in e s  _
an d  city prices on all our new 
stock. .




Beacon  A venue — S idney
P E N I N S U L A  PLAYERS/ ’WILL 
will present a  3-act comedy : “ The 
Ohiltern Hundreds” a t  Mount 
Newton high school, Nov. 9 and  10, 
a t  8.15 p.m. TickBts, 75c and  50o;
./aa-a
.;...:.$ 69.95 , 
".;;..$ 84.95 ; 
..:..::.$109.95
B R O S
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating Cross R oad -  K eating 00 
3516 Q uadra St. - 3-6911
3398 Douglas St. 5-3832
DOMINION llOTIiL ,,
VICTORIA, n .o . 
Fxcrlletil, AoritmimtdiUlon ^
Atnioftphi'i’o o f . Real llo .sp ilallty  
Moilei nttv IRUcH 
W in, J. Clai'k M anager
FlJO T niC A U . . .  u A m o
E leclricn l C ontractiiiff
M alhO nanec - AlUu’ations  
Flxturo.i 
— EfUiniUcH Free —
R .  J .  M c L E L L A N  _
lOfi’l  liciH'on, N.dimy - Flume 53.V
N O  S H O O T I N G  
S I G N S
A l w i i y s  i l l  S t o c l c
' n t ' “
THE REVIEW  
['Iiono: Sidney 28
WELDING
;) ACI5TVUINF AN D
p n i f T  A 111 F  F I .F U ’T IM C  7 ■
COX’S RERAIR SHOP
T ea  COX,/Prop.
U enirr Flrht nnil —
JOHN ELLIOTT
EL EO W IO A L CON'rRAC'rOR  
“ainsfibeivt" Hjnice Tleatlng  
’T a w a u "  B n lli-ln  RanBWi
llW  llll -  KIlllU'V'- 429M
RUBBER STA M PS




't h e ' r e v i e w :,
/ " F . O . / 'B o k Y O  ''/'^ 
S I D N E Y . , . ' , , —  . B . C . ,
Aceum to nrul F«»t
S e r v i c e :) ' "
90-OAL, DRUM, FU R N A C E W IITI 
('fi'/ng aiu1 pipe!!, $20. .Sidney 
345Y. 44-1
IX*YAl.TST M APIiE D O U ’BLE BED, 
com plete. P hon e 390G. 44-1
R  P  y  A i 7  C R  E .3 T  COAL-W OOD  
range. White eniiniol front, .sldcR, 
etc, Re.servoir, w atei’front. E xcel­
len t c o iu litlo n .: ReiiHonubk), Phone  
Bltlney iiOOM, 1393 W eller .Ave,
'" . ",' ./ 42tr
F IR  BUSH W O O D, 2 -F r , LEN Q 'ni.S , 
RuriiCH KlMT, S idn ey  2311. ; 20tf
ORDER YO UR BO AT M A T rR E a-  
sea /n h d  cushion." now nrul .avoid 
delay Inter, A tlas M atlros.s Shop, 
2714 Quadra S t., V ictoria. Phone
.".'■1.4I)25,""'") ' "tf
 - - - - - - - - - - 7 . 7 . —  .
FOR A GOOD DEAL 
AND A GOOD 
DEAL MORE :
/' :')SEE"'
E M P R E S S
. M O T O R S
49 CHEVROLET T w o -d o o r  Sedan  
H eater, green, '
: :, '" $750'-
49 P O N T  IA  C Scd nn ctto . ITonter, 
green,
' $795
50 P O N l'l AiC Five-Paa.scngor CouiK! 
R adio, heater: green .
$995
U T H  Su
)$895'/''
50 P  L Y M O  •]' ediui. 
blue.
Heater,
NOW ,TS 'I’lIE  TIM E TC) K IW i 
th a t Mo.sti on your roef wltlr A-K  
MM,s K ill G oddard & Co,' S id-  
n o y , „ . 3 ( ! . , S * 8 t f '
l lU N D U i l io p l^
fire, pnoklng, etc., liOc , bundio.
Call a t Rovlow O ffice. t f
EU iXlTRlO  SAW . $30: V.-IN, DRH.J., 
$14; C olem an h ea ler , to -ga l, drum  
and pump, $50; TV ehiilr.'i, $1,50; 
m aple table, a,s i.s, $2; ‘̂ vork table, 
"$1.50; fdoam Iron, $10; eoaloll 
h ealer, $7; aUurdnum pipe wrcmch, 
.t;S; wa.shlng inach lne, $12; 0,00»,l(l 
,, l.uhe,s; i'lre / f,iut,ip,H. $|>.’ O ther 
(irtioleH, A. Jolnuion, MIH.h Road, 
siihii'" DNiy,ivi:,, , „ 4i'T.
L r M l iE R L l 'A u ! "  PRICK ' RK vis­
ion olV fram ing lum ber, No, 2 and  
bet ter 'fir '9x4 e ld  prlee $00, now  
: $85; No, 3 and batte,r fir  2.x4, old 
V>rlee $78, now $03; No, a fihlplap, 
fir, old price $88, h ow  $80, Full 
f,election of Jul.HUt, |.liahijr,s, ply- 
Wikiil, cUi, 40.000 B.M , o f No, 4, 
a.x4, fihlplap, priced from .$30, V isit 
our y a r d s  and y o u  wUl ■ m q  the  
held of him ber nt thene nmv low  
prices. B u tler .Bros. Btipplle.s, 




52 OHKVIIOr.iKT B oci ii n. TIoatt-T 
blue. . " ,
^ " ) . L ; ) ; $ , i : i  9 5 /;::
53 DODGE .gedan,' Tlcatcr,/ green
H"50//;'.,:)
.51 BUIOK 2-Dnor Sedan. R adio  
' hen ter, b lack . 1
'13 95,''
53 BUrcK Special Sed an . /Dyn'a" 
flnw, radio, heater, grey.
'::''^:!'::',::'..'/'/,::'''$.1'795,v :7 :C'
51 MONAR.CH ; Sfitian.
' radio,' heater, Irrown.
■;:$l;895;
55 /DODGE Vll I'our-Diinr Si'atlon  
, , W agon. .New oondltlon .
$2695
5,'t ZEPHYR .Sedan. R adio, heater,
$1095
55 VAUXHALL Velo.v S ed an . Radio  
heater.'
11495
3l)*Day ExcliaTnfe O iinranbaw  
Y our .gritlafacU.lon 
No T im e Pa.vmenlH T ill i:>ccpm.ber L5
■''./■''^',':;:7:)/MOTORS„:„:,',,);:7:" 
OPEN UNTIL 0 P.RL 
FORT nt QUADRA
/;:/:// ;n iO K i .3 ^  2 -7 1 2 L . '; ; , ; : ; . :
A n y ,o f thcfio cnra m ay bo 
obtntneii through
BEACON M O TO RS
Bcncon A vem ie -  S id n ey
.'1 ;>.7,7.




ANNUAL BAZAAR, UNDER AUS- 
pices of St; Andrew’s cliurch Wo­
m en’s Guild, Parish Hall, Sidney, 
Saturday, Nov; 3, at 3 ;p.m. Hoiri/e 
; cqokihg, fancy work, superfluities)
rad io
7 - Down f la t  
9 -  A p a r ro t
11 - M usical group
12 - B eastly  king 
14 - Row
16 - . . .  G ershw in
17 -  Inconsequentia l
19 - H aw aiian neck-
p iece
20 - Pronoun
21 - . . .  de  T rio m p h e
22 - L am p rey
24 - P e rfo rm
25 - M an of s te e l 
27 - Dens
29 - Pronoun
30 - E x is t
31 - E lem en t 
34 -  D isc a rd s
37 -: C ollege d e g ree
38 - "Sweet . . .  "
39 - F r ie n d
40 - G reek  le t te r  
4 2 - S trike
44 - P rec io u s w eight
46 - Public veh ic le
47 - P re sen tly
49 - E rran c y
50 - H urt
51 - T an ta lize  
53 - Slope
55 - P ,M . p a r ty
56 - Solerim w onder
DOWN
1 - Surface
2 - R estin g  p lace
3 - P r in te r  ’s  m e a su re
4 - E xclam ation  .
5 -  P lay  d iv is io n  .
6  - Post
7 - M ore  re fin e d  
7 8  -  C hoose
9 - T o u r is ts ’ 
h o s te lry
10 - G a rd e n e r’s bane
11 - O b scu re
13 - L atin  ".and"
15 - Southern c ity
17 - F a irw ay  tea ch e r
18 - A ffirm ativ e  vote 
21 - E ncourages
23 - D efam ation 
26 - Be indebted 
28 - . . . S e a  :
31 - Intended
32 - Diving b ird
33 - R ent
34 - C ro s s e s
35 - H eadpiece
36 - Gush 
" 3 7 , - Age
. 417- T en e t ; /
43 - V e rse  m ak e r 
45 - E a s te rn  U . S. 
s ta te  (a b b .)
:)"46 -.W oe'"' ,)',7.
4 8 - Sco ttish  "no"
50 - Equine com m and 
52 - Sam arium  (c b e m "  
54 - M u sica l note . 7 7 . ' 7
DECKHAND TO CAPTAIN ■/:": '”.".7)':.7')'./.'7..':'"V:/':.7'')
IN  O N E  D E C A D E  IS  A C H IE V E M E N T
Deckhand to  captain in a little  began between Vesuyius and Crofton, 
over ten  years is tlie  enviable last/N ovem ber, he w as’on her firs t
achievem ent of, Capt. Ed Lacy, Fule
. ford7''HarboT.':’ ;)'7.',;),')'
43-2
Always pas.sionatelv fond of th e
garden stall. Admission: a n d ) te a /  ^?^’) '̂'"'® ^-t^Tgvthat7he s h ^
■ 
cation system stem m ing from; the  
island where h e  was bom , a t I s a ­
bella Point, on Salt Spring Island, 
:in)i925. .7 ''..')/:77. .7.■)"/"',').'
,35c.::))/-'.):"
NORTH SCHOOL
/ P.T,A, 'w ih) hold;"a //card .party, 
.bridge and) 500; and turkey din­
ner draw in  Patricia Bay school 
oh Friday/Nov; 16, ait S p m . '43-4
A N . &: A.F. LADIES’ AUXILIARY 
No. 63, is havin# th e ir bazaar at 
the K, of P. Hall, on November 
17, 2,30 pan. to 5 pm . : / "  43R
DEEP COVE P.T.A. BRIDGE, 
cribbage and “500” party , St. 
John’s Hall, Saturday, Nov. 3, 
8 p.m. Admlsaioii 35c. Refresh­
ments. ;7 . / . . 7 . .'44-1
HOBBY CLASSES ’WILL COM- 
mcnce for the winter m onths a t 
Si dnoy Go.spel Hall, F iftli St;, F ri- 
diiy, Nov. 2, 7 p.iii, un til 9. Bright 
singing, plcturo,5, Dlblq .searching, 
devotions and hobby work. All 
children 6 and over arc welcome.
, / , . . .  , ... 44_i
'500” AND CRTBBAGE, T.I-rURS- 
day, Nov. 8 a t 0 p.m., St. Jo h n ’s 
Hall, by Deej) Cove Community 
Club. Everyone welcome. 44-2
run. During- th is  sum m er he s tarted  
as re lirt m aster b n  th e  George Pear- 
sen, and  a t  the tim e /worked a lte r­
nately on th e  M otor Princess (which / 
had  s ta rted  th e  Fulford Swartz B a y ; 
run) as m ate. The f irs t p a r t of 
Septem ber found him. full-,time m as-
■ 7.4.
1 .0 ,D.E, BRIDGE, T7TURSDAY, 
Nov 29, nt 8 pni. in new  actlvitv  
m om . S idney .‘xjhool. Rofro.sh- 
menUs. Admi.aslon 59c. 44-1
TH E REGLHjAR  MON'l'HT.Y MEIS'J’- 
ing of the Saitshury P,''I’.A. will 
be field on Tuc.Hday, Nov.) 0, a t  
II i),m., a t the Ban.sbury .school, 
'The topic of tho evon in g’.s ]nmol 
dtseufi.sion will Ix) “T eievl.slon'-an il 
liow It affeetn oiir)children”. All 
tnembeni niur |HU'flnt,s are eordl- 
ally invited to attend, 44-1
I N  M E M O R I A M
S T K B B lN S .In loving m e m o r y  of 
Bernarci O. )Stei)l)ln.H w ho ,i);i.sfied 
7' nwny/Nov. 0,:19M. /
7A'llBENT." ,
Som etim es botwoen loiiK fihadowa 
7 on the gribis,.:,,
T h e  little  irim ntwavo.s o f Runllght
''/'.pnASI . . ■ 7 ) ' : " 7 ) : )  , ' , 7 7 - . ; ) " ' ,  7 ' . " 4 j j
"M ine oye.s gmvv (liin w ith  tender- 
norii the whlliv'
T liln k ln g  I see thee, thlnlclng I 
see thoe amlly: .
And fiometlmes in  tho tw illg iit  
gloom apart, .
T he tall tree;; wht*’.per, wlti.sper 
h eart to heart;
I'Tom iny I'oiul hps the eager  
’ amwet'!; I’lill, '
• ThlnHm g) I hoar' thee, thtnlclng I  
liear tiiee cull,
' .S'oliy by l\t« lov in g  wife,
Ailtidim !; liisler./Mao, atui noplunv, 
John, NamiliiK), B.C. 44-1
'  )  ' ' 7 7 .  " 7 . 7 .  . . . .  ' y "  . ' ' .  .7 ' 7
. ": jY:NRKA'L:"'i)'«rectory
)V .\'"SA N 1)S '" ' '■ 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
R'mrth S lrcet, Sidney : Phon e 4 1 C
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"The Menmrial Ohnpel of Ohimefi" 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK BW. 
VlcUmla, n  o .  3-7511
’ ) "),." 4011
His parents had moved here from, 
the interior- of B.C., and  Capt. Lacy’s; 
close proxim ity to: the sea developed 
an  early in terest in all thlrigs nrari- 
time. He schooled a t Isabella Point 
and took some courses by oorre- 
s])bndence. '')7"7)):':') :..)'7)''.'",):.,'7..")'/
I n  1941-42, while still in  his teens, 
he worked as a deckhand on the Cy 
Peck under C aptain Maude. In  
1943 he joined the R.C.A.F. and 
started  his train ing a.t Edmonton. 
He continued train ing  a t  Abbots­
ford, where he did his finst flying. 
H e received his wings a t Vulcan, 
Alta., in September, 1944. After 
taking a, physical training: cour.se 
a t Three Rivers, Quebec, he re tu rn ­
ed to S alt Spring Is'land, where, bo- 
caii.se of the war ending, ho re tu rn ­
ed to civilian life.
E d’s first job was back on tho 
Cy Pock as deckhand again. • 
VERY//POPIJL A ll . '■"/''
At t lia t  tim e she was m aking four 
.slimmer trip,s and two winter trips 
a day, w ith a ’W ednesday excursion  
from V ictoria em bracing all tho  
I'dnnds Ed remomber.s thts as a 
very poinilar trip w ith  the .same 
people returning week after week, 
an d  hundreds being t,urno<l n w a y  
during Die sum m er, B enches were 
p]ii.C(id/oil the car dock and 135 p as- 
songors nccom m odatecl. Those trliw  
lii.s/teil ih itll thibpresent Gulf/Tslands 
Ferry yCo, l!)5D 1,14/ ohrirter was 
estab lished .
G llA BU A TFS''
M eanw liilo  Etl L acy had grn<luat«l 
to im ito . Ho hud also m ot a n /E n g ­
lish  lass, yyho duul com e / to tlio 
island/ from  . Dor.'iet,/ on the .aoutli 
cori.st of Kngl a m l, and i. /sho / 'bccamo 
hl.s w ife In 1949, T hey now hayo a 
11 appy ; H tUo 1 3 -m onU i-old  s o n 
m im od. Joffory..')':'.'/
W hen th e  a co rg e  Pearsnn ruin
Answer to This WneU’s P»w/,lo
ter, of .the yCy.,Peck,
' ■ , ,, ‘ ,
77 For Your Printing Needs
' . : . 7  7 7 - ' - - ' . 7 _ j , . '  7  “  . 7 : 7 . . - ' yCall The Review
7;'';:.''''?7:'/))7' p y /  
""'")77.);:f'"■,7.'. 7y/77;-'7
For Tlie Best Deal and Best
//',): )/)/;):))"'Selcctlon/'ln//.::;)/)''/'//')
New and Used Trucks




GladwcII Motor's Track Division
/7 ’'Bus./' Fhone'i 2 - 2 1 1 1 . .:.)y)7.' 
Rcs; Phone 2-C600 
"As Near Aa Your 'rqlephono” ) 
(Please Reverse) Charges) 7
■/': ‘.7 
))":".:yS,
" “ 7.7/ 
. 7 . ' : ' 7 : 7 ' , 7 7 ; ; ; .
'//".
s i i i i M i i i i i
i l i i i S D i S i ' l
s i i n i i i i i i i
'K i i i i i i i i i i i i '
I w isli to t.)xpre.s5 m y ileep appre-  
olatlon  to nil thoito)nelrfhlH>r.s and  
irionda w ho tjavo mu .wiaco and h elp  
folkvwlng m y recen t lo.'«, T  wlKh 
particu larly to  thim k Mrs. 0 , S an a- 
bury. Mj’.'i, W ilt sh ire/and  M m .'J. 'Lott 
for/tlp jlr ktndnc.'ri a n d 'to  D r.'D . R. 
ruve: m y B ralllude for  lila .sympathy 
and a.S!ilfitance. f  wlaU a lio  to  e x -  
privi.s m y hm nblo gratitude to thoae 
frlimdn, w ho thrim gh Mrs. J . a a u l ,  
h ave heen n o  gon erom  to th e boya 






2 f o r
PACIFIC BAY TUNA—
G-oz. Uim.
2 ' i i)  I’ *5 ell):
INSTANT M ILKb—
l2-r]t.itizo.,.
TASTE TELLS PORK and 
B E A N S r ~  ’fSCf®
I G-f)’/,, tin.g....2 .r()r"feiea!&
SUGAR BELLE PE AS—
U i i g i ’m l c U ,  / " O i l c
)  /I R - o z .  t i n $..;.2 f ( ) r
LYNN VALLEY 
PEACHES—  O A c39‘1 5 - o z ,  ( .ii iH ,...2  f o r  
LEAN'M:INCE— 7')''7"7||^
BRISKET PLATE—  1 Ac
//:/.'.'I.
PORK J O W I^ -
I. ! I)f ... .. .. ..I ..........
SW IFT’S READY-TO- 
EAT PICNICS—  r O c
.),./, lib'../....,
.', ; , P n c e s , G o o d ;/7 7'V'.'.' 
I ’h u r s d a y , F r i d a y ,
" ,:,)■ F r i d a y  N i g K l  ,a n d ; ,.
35‘
•ii' Sttinrtlay.:
A T  T H E ","i) rt
■ 7'
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PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, Octo'ber 31, 1956.
FLOOR SHOW IS FEATURED 
AT ANNUAL HOSPITAL BALL
7
7,! 7 7 , ;  
■;7 7
Pulforcl hall was a  scene of gaiety 
on Pi-iday night, Oct. 26, when the 
annual hospital ball was featured, j
Festooned w ith colored lights and  I 
Hallowe’en decorations and banked 
w ith fem s and greenery, the hall^ 
looked colorful and gay as the doors 
were opened a t 10 o’clock. A b o u t! 
200 people attended th e  ball and 
danced to  cheerful music by R ad- 
eliff’s orchestra from  Dimcan.
At 11 p.m. Mrs. Renwick present­
ed a floor show from  her dancing 
classes. The first on the floor was 
th e  flower dance, perform ed grace­
fully by four girls in  ballerina 
length  dre.sses of pink, blue and 
w hite n e t over silk, Wendy Morris, 
B arbara  Burge, Penny Trelford and 
Jenn ifer Bradley. Rounds of ap ­
plause followed the girls as they 
w ent through the figures of the 
dance. ;
Equally pleasing was the Petron- 
ella danced by eight girls in wliite, 
which was well received. Tho.se per­
forming were Penny Peter.son, 
Georgina Burge, Linda Baker, D iana 
Ackerman, W e n d / MoiTis, Jennifer 
Bradley, Penny Trelford and B ar­
bara Burge.
SCO'TS 'NOTE /,
: A ScO'ttish note was added; to the 
evening by Mrs, Knobbs, who sang, 
“The Toorie on H is B onnet”, and  a 
delightful exhibition of the Viennese 
waltz was performed by Mrs. R en ­
wick and W. K. Wickens.
As the-dancing classes have only 
been held for seven weeks, Mrs. 
Renwick was widely congratulated 
on the  perform ance of her pupils.
T he Hospital auxiliary thanked  
7 all who helped to m ake the dance 
such a success, especially Mrs. L. B. 
D. Drum m ond and Miss G. Shaw, 
who volunteered their services an d  
were untiring  in th e ir efforts.
Mrs. P. L. Jackson was convener 
for th e  decorating of the  hall, as- 
; sisted by Mrs. A. D. Dane a n d  Miss 
Grace Shaw. W. M. M ouat and  R.
Price were a t  the door. A. D. Dane 
was in charge of the public address 
system  for the music a t  the in te r­
mission and for the floor show. The 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Lady M into 
hospital convened the supper, which 
was served downstairs on prettily  
decorated tables. The supper was 
excellent and those doing a good 
job serving were Mrs. I. S. W hite, 
M rs.H om an, Mrs. McWilliams, Mrs. 
Dipple, assisted by Mrs. Drummond 
and Miss Shaw.
A L T A R  C LO TH  IS 
PR E SE N T E D  TO  
FU L FO R D  C H U R C H
On Sunday morning a t St. M'ary’s 
church, Fulford, a dedication ser­
vice was held in which a  beautiful 
a lta r cloth was dedicated to  the  
memory of one of the past m cum b- 
ents of S a lt Spring Island parish, 
th e  Rev. G. Aikens and Mrs. Aikens.
The lovely white fron ta l was em ­
broidered in beautiful soft colors 
w ith a  lai’ge cross in the m iddle and 
was done by Miss Florence Aitkens, 
daughter of the  la te  clergyman, 
who made and  donated it to  the 
church in  memory of her parents.,
Miss Aitkens will be remembered 
iby m any for her years of service 
w ith th e  B.C. Telephone Company 
a t Ganges.
T M E  C I U I . W  I S M . A N B 9 S
CUBS SELLG A N G E S
Mrs. D. W interingham  retu rned  
hom e Sunday a fte r spending several 
days in  Vancouver on the  occasion 
of her son’s graduation.
M r. and Mrs. J . N etterfield  en te r­
tained  guests here  for the hospital 
ball, from  Victoria. They were Mr. 
and  Mrs. Noel Andrews and Mr. and  
MI'S. Jack  Robertson.
T he hospital s ta ff m et a t  the. 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Nels Degnen 
for a pre-hospital dance party.
Among those en tertain ing  prior to 
the recent hospital ball were Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. M. Bro^vn. T heir guests 
included Mr. and Mrs.- T. Ayres, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. E. Booth, Mr. and Mi’s. 
T. Burge, Mr. and  Mrs. M unro, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. B. W illiams, and  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Smith.
Mrs. H. Price, Mrs. A. R. Price 
an d  Miss Elsy Price spent a  short 
visit in Victoria th is week-end.
T. Ashlce and K. Price have re ­
tu rned  from a motor trip  to Spo­
kane and the interior. The w eather 
was very cold with ice and snow, 
and  they  said S alt Spring never 
looked better a fte r their look a t 
W ashington. T he barber shop was 
redecorated t h e ' p ast week and 
m atching “waiting chairs” added.
Ml-, and  Mrs. W alter Russell, of
F irs t Ganges Cub Pack, in charge 
of Mrs. G. DeLong, held a  success­
ful Apple T ag Day on Saturday, 
Oct. 26, realizing $32 for the  funds. 
Apples were donated by D. Crofton,
B. Acland and  B. Greenliough. Mi-s, 
Barber, Mrs. J . Sturdy, and Mrs. A, 
W olfe-M ilner had headquarters a t 
the U nited church basem ent and 
kept the boys supplied with polished 
apples. The Cubs were very sm artly 
tu rned  out and were a credit to 
themselves and their Cubmistress.
Slim Thorburn organized t h e  
drive a t  Vesuvius.
Vancouver, were guests a t Vesu­
vius Lodge this week.
Guests registered a t H arbour 
House, from Victoria were: E. R. 
Bellas, G. Wilk, A. J, Bijolb, K. L. 
Egan, B. M ars, Dave Sharp, Ray 
Ford, Pete H arth, G. MacGregor, 
F. Adkins, B. long tre , B. Harrison, 
A, D arrinn, Mr, and Mrs. Gerald 
Ringwood, Lt.-Col, T. B. Neonk and 
E. Jurcll, Vancouver; W. McGregor, 
Nanaimo; H. Whyte, Sechelt; Miss
C. Ringwood, M ontreal; J . S tan- 
more, Pender Island; J. P. G rant, 
Vancouver.
FULFORD
No tru th  presents itself to two 
persons in th e  same light.—^Tolstoi.
THEIR DREAM HOME GAME TO LIFE
'* * * « # ' # 0 0 a
W H E N  P O ST A L  O FFIC IA L  R ET IR E D  T O  ISLAND
7 " 7)
EA R TH W O R M S
H Y B R ID S “H h?at
B y B. ASHLEE
A dream  dating back to his youth 
cam e true, in  part, for one of this 
year’s new arrivals to  S alt Spring 
Island.
“ Ted” W orthington, in his youth, 
always hoped some day to  buy an 
island arid have a  boat. He laughed 
as he told me he had  made a  s ta rt 
anyway, by buying a  piece of an 
island—but no boat as  yet. Mr. 
W orthington came to  Canada, in 
1910 from England, and resided in
■7 7- 77777:. 777.7 




The Ideal F isherm an’s B alt 
: The G ardener’s Unpaid 
H andym an
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DAY NIGHT— Onef ealF places all :de
" * !  777 7 capable ha:
"SERVING THE GULF "ISLANDS-—R egardless
t h e  h o u r
. . . . . . .L " ) '
7;"'').'.'.77.'7..7;.,,::
" 7 .);.
Phone Mr- D. I,. Goodman
. 7 ) . ; "
FVNERAL CHAPEL
Victoria Parking Provided734 Broughton St.,
Vancouver, where he worked for the  
Vancouver Post Office for 37 years. 
He started  as a le tter can-ier in  
S outh  Vancouver and ended a t  th e  
Postal S tation E in  K errisdale. ;
Three .years ago his hea lth  broke 
down and he had  to leave th e  ser­
vice in June, 1954. The W orthing­
tons found city taxes and expenses 
too m uch for their pension an d  de­
cided to  look for a couritry place. 
T hey considered the  S outh  O kan­
agan, bu t m et th e  padre from  th ere  
and  he told them  it would be m uch 
too  hot in  the  summer, ,for their 
health.-, '': '. '" 7"
Tiley looked, a t Sechelt Peninsula, 
b u t did not find  w hat they wanted. 
T hen  . they investigated a  business 
-proposition; on M ayne Island, bu t 
again  th a t  did no t rnaterialize. 
M eanwhile th e ir son and  daughter 
wrote a  long detailed le tte r po in t­
ing p u t the advantages of th e  G u lf 
Islands com pared to o ther spots, 
and  said “they d idn’t  see th a t  there 
was a choice”. .''7.7' /yy -i  7'
FELL IN  LOVE 
S alt Spring Lands ivas contacted 
"and ; th e "  W orthingtons 7 came over 
for a. brief vLsit. They “fell in  love
ISLA N D  G U N  
CLU B O PE N S
w i t h : s h o o t  ;:77;‘:77
" Equipm/ent ;for. 7 the /Pender) Island  
Rod and G un Club arrived ' on 
Saturday, ./and /the week-end saw 
ard en t skeet shoot enthusiasts out/ 
■at the old Hope property. Browning. 
H arbor Road, proving their skill.
7 P resident ,/ of the new ly-form ed 
club is Los Bowcrman. Johnny 
Scoones i.s secrctary-trea.surer. E rec­
tion o f  /a clubhouse is planned,' and 
a membership drive is under way.
with the island immediately'’ and 
on the .second day bought ju st the 
house they  wanted, on Hospital Hill, 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. W orthington are 
both garden enthusiasts. She loves 
to gi-ow and exhibit “glads”, and he 
brought about 230 varieties of cacti 
w ith him. T h i s  is about one-half 
of the  collection he had in Vancou- 
They expected to find life very 
dull and  ; quiet after the city, but 
find everyone very friendly and are 
try ing  to  resist joining too m any of 
th e  island organizations.
They have / been/ very active in 
chm-ch work. Mrs. W orthington 
held -a very high position for/ five 
years as ;. G irls’ Auxiliary secretary 
for the New W estminster Diocese, 
where. 7 she w a s . in/.contact with// a  
great m any people. T o ; augm ent 
their small pension, a n d . meet 
people here, she;decided to-.s tart, a 
little 'busiriess". She. knew; of a Van­
couver/firm  who had a series of 
magazine / agents, / / th r o /u g h / /h e r  
church: work,/ arid she wrote to fherii.
She now handles any magazine
pririted;-/;/.'.. ' //''''":7'"77.',"::/.:7;/:7'..;'..;"../ 7;'..-7.'/-;' 7'-.
TWO CHILDREN , -
// The; ■Worthingtons have a  son/:and 
daughter—and very’/clever they. are.
Mrs. R. G raham e of Victoria, has 
been spending a  week w ith  her 
mothei’, Mrs. L, Graham e, Isabella 
Point Road. /
A. O. Lacy spent the week-end m  
Victoria visitmg friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, of Vic­
toria, returned home on Monday 
a fte r spending the week-end in 
their new home on the  Isabella 
Poin t Road.
Mrs. F. L. Jackson was convener 
for the tag  day on Saturday, Oct. 27, 
in  aid of the  C anadian N ational 
In stitu te  for the Blind. The South 
S alt Spring Island  Women’s In s ti­
tute sponsored the tag day and 
those helping were Mrs. Hewitt, 
Mrs. R. Lee, Miss Gladys P a tte r­
son, Mrs. Joe Campbell, S tew art 
Reid and Mrs. P. L. Jackson. The 
results of the tag day will be an ­
nounced next week.
Mis.s Tiielwyn G ran t has re tu rn ­
ed to  Victoria afte r .spending the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G rant.
Mr, and Mrs. A. M cManus have 
moved into their new home on the 
Fulford-G anges Road. They re­
cently bought the  property of M. 
G ear Evans and moved on S a tu r­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. G ear Ev.ans and 
family were gue.sts of Mrs. Evans’ 
sister, Mrs. Helen Hippisley, last 
week-end. They returned to  D un­
can on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclau* have been 
visiting Mrs. Hippisley for a  few 
days.
T he Christopher Club members 
received a. le tter of thanks from  the 
churchw arden of St. M ary’s church, 
Fulford, A. E. Roddis, who express­
ed appreciation from the church 
board for all the  work accomplished 
by these children when they  tidied 
the  w alks around the church earlier 
in  th e  year.
G-ordon Reid re turned  to  Crofton 
a f te r  spending the week-end in his 
home in Burgoyne Valley.
Miss Helen G arnduff, of P o rt Al­
berni, was /a guest of Mr. and  Mrs. 
F. Reid last week-end. /
W A T E R  H E A T E R  
IS A PP R O V E D  
FO R  PA R ISH  H A LL
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Evening B ranch of the W.A. 
to  St, George’s Church a t  Ganges, 
S alt Spring Island, was held a t the 
home of Mrs. A. Hedger.
The president, Mrs. J. Wood, was 
in th e  chair. A welcome was ex­
tended to  two new membei-s, Mrs. L. 
Proctor, and Mrs. Hawksworth. I t  
was decided, after discussion, to 
donate an  electric ho t w ater tank 
to the  parish  hall. One dozen new 
prayer books will be presented to 
St. George’s Church.
Members also voted to  send a 
donation of $10 to Rev. Donald 
and M rs W hitbread to use in  their 
missionary work, carried on in  the  
far north .
T he annual m eeting will be held
C H U R C H W A R D E N  
A T  FU L FO R D  IS 
G A LLED  BY D E A T H
A n honored a n d  m uch loved m em ­
ber o f th e  com m im ity  a t  Fulford  
p assed  aw ay la s t  w e e k w h e n  W ilfred
W yld  H ippisley, husband  o f H elen  
H ippisley; succum bed b n  O ctober 23 
a t h is hom e a fter  som e m o n th s’ 
/'illness.:'://'/':7//:''"//:///,,.'/"/;.„/;',"/::// '■ A,"'//;/■//";/
""Ekm eral "service/ waa: h e ld  )ir i S t. 
M ary’s  church  a t  F ulford  o n  Friday, 
O ct. 26, w ith  V en./Archdeacoh"G . H. 
H olm es qfficiating./// T h e b eau tifu l 
old h y m n  th a t h e h ad  loved  an d  
. . V . su n g //S 0  7 m an y:/tim rt/ in / th e ,/n in e
M ollie  ;iŝ  a ; bacteriologist, 7 and :is | years/ that//he /was churchw arden at 
7w orkm g /lor her, m aster’s degree in  // S t. M ary’s,/7were / sung, aga in  by h is
m an y friend s w h o  gathered: iri/m em -m arm e / m icro biology / a t  Scripps 
In stitu te  of Oceanology in  La Jolla, 
C alifornia, //Their, son, “P a t”,/is /D r ,  
A, E- W orthinglori. P h .D .,/re sea rch  
p hysica l chem ist w orking at/ La 
H abra, for the C alifornia R esearch  
Corporation.
C H R Y SA N T H E M U M  SH O W  PR O V E S 




SA L T  SPR IN G  ISLAND
WINTER SCHEDULE. In e ffec t Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 12 Feet 
Fulford-Swartz Bay
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON  
Vertical CIcanincc 11 Feet
VesuviuB-Crofton
Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton Lv. Fiiiroril
8.30 a.m. D.0 0 a.m . 0 .3 0 a.m .
0.30 a.m . 10.00 a.m . 10.00 a.m .
10.3 0 a.m. 11,0 0 a.m .
11.30 a,m. 12.00 noon 3 .0 0 p.m .
2 ,3 0 p.m. 3 .0 0 p.m . 4 .3 0 p.m ,
"/3.30 p.m. / A .0 0 p.m .
4 .3 0 p.m. C.0 0 p.m .
Friilay Nlffhtfi Only  
0.30 p .m ., 10.00 p.m .
/'''■,)"'/'"//■/;’"'///ri'-:,"-' /^ '" :/ '■ ■ ■ M .v ;c Y :P E C K "^
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- ' , " " : / / '';r'/,;/Outer'\Islands; Service,"
(Sa«pcB -~  G aliano -" M a y n e  fia l«rn a /--- l*euaer Islanrts —  Swartz Bay
.:/'-7
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i " ” i - / 7  ■ " " ■ / / : .
/ ;Lv,™Ganfl:es . .
Lv.‘*“a n lia n o  n.0 0 a.m.
Lv.—'lVlayno 0.20 a.m . 7 ’
L v .~ P o r t  WashlriKton 10.00 a.m.
Lv.~-t3W‘U<'S! May  ....... ...11.00 a.m .
,:/'•/, '. Monday':',':,,'/--' /-'■/ // '/■■
/ Lv.— ClanBo.s 
Lv.™ GaUano  
,Lv.—-Mayno 
; Lv.~~X^'ort 'Wn-shlngton 
.Lv.-rSwavtz B ay  
Lv,— I/fopc' May ...
Av.—XXatiima
Lv.— S atu rn a     .....
Lv.— Poiit W n.shlrigton ...
L v .—tiwnrt'/- B ay   ..........
I.V.— P ort W a.shln(|ion ...
Lv.— Ma.ym;
H atiinlqy, Wumlay and T u esday  
n.OUa.m. Lv.—Hope Bay
Lv.— a a U a n o  .... 
Ar.— a a n o v A  ....
. 7.00 a.m . 
. a.oo a.m . 
. 0.20 a.m . 
. 0.00 a.m . 
,10,15 a.m . 
,11.40 a,m . 















Lv.--Satm’m'i  .... .
Lv.™I’ort WaHhlriftton ,
Lv.-~-Swai’tz Bay...











;/ n.OO a.m . 
0.00 a .m .
..............................   0 .’2 0 a.m ,
1 ,v.—&?ai;urna, ..,'..<.10,2 ,5 n.m,-
;;7, - / / , , X,v..—Hopir-' Bay, 10,80 n.m,
Al',— Uanfte.s, ..12 nuun
'' Lv,—On-'mres '-•/
;/ "/-'-■-//'-r.iv,— a'allano,-.... 
Lv.— M'aynQ' ...
' ;;7;;;'/::'
I / /' 7 7-'''
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Lv.‘-T'l f))io iBny 
Lv.”'H nturna' /;...,■/... 
Ar.—Uunge.'i
t i l :
.12,25 p,m. 
.:12.58 p.m. 
,. 2.00 p.m. 
,. 2.20 p.m, 
,. .3,30 p.m,
., 7.00 a.m. 
., 0.15 u,m. 
.. 0 .(K) a.m  
,.10.15 a.m. 
.,11.10 a.m, 
.,11.45 a.m . 
..12.03 p.m. 
, l.aop.m 
1.50 p.m  
, 2.30 p.m. 




3 no pm 
4,00 p.m,
4.20 pan, 
5 .0.5 p.m, 
5,30 p.m.
0.45 p.m.
;Snlt S p r in g , Lslnnd Chr.y.santhc- 
m um  Clu’o held  th e au tu m n  .show 
on O ctober 20, in  th e  C anadian  L e­
gion liall, A lthou gh  the clu b  is 
.small, a very good .show o f  ch ry-  
.snnthemum.s wa.s disirlayod, in c lu d ­
in g  "specimen bloom.s, spray$, and  
floral arrnngoniontsS,
Judge.s were T. R. Ashloo, G a n -  
ge.s, and Mr. Levy, a w ell-k n ow n  
chr.v.santhoirium enthu.sln.st from  
Victoria, w lio  ha.s done a lot to  h elp  
and eneourago tho local group.
Winner.'! for l.ho cln,s,so,s in S ection
I , "Pot grown ehry.santhom um .s”, 
were MKs. A. B , E llio t , M.r.s. J . In g -  
lin  and W, E. D lp p lo / S ection  2 , 
wi til .seven cla.s.so.s for:“ cu t bloom  
.’’jpoclmen:;” included  wlnnOni, Mr.s,; 
A, B. l.'llliot, M rs. J. C atto, Mr.s. In g -  
lln , Mr.s, c , /Patro and W. E. D lpplo. 
S ection  3 , w ith  four cla.sRO.s for 
.sprny.'s wore won by Mr.s. A. ,B. 
E llio t and H ./J ,  C arlin, S ection  4 , 
for flow er arrangem entH w ore won  
a.s follow s: va.sc of bloom s, Mr.s. A.
I I . Elliot ; va.so o f  .sin’ays, M rs, S co t
o r y /o f 'h im ./ /
,,7'A rchdeacon H olm es .spoke. o f the  
fa ith fu l/an d : u ntiring  services given  
to /th e  churcli/arid/ iri th e com m un -  
lity: in  all the years/ he w as a t 'F u l-  
ford  .and though  .ailing m any tim es, 
,, H e and h is w ife , live a t  7 Lagona 1 he was alw ays a t h is  post/arid  eager 
B each . It's am azing / w h a t th a t I / to  help."
sim ple query lends to , . . “’W liy did j / T h e la t e /  W ilfred; H ip p isley  was 
you com e to  Salt S p r in g ? ” [ b orn /in  London, England, an d /cam e
ou t/to : C anada in 1001, H e  liy c d /a  
few  years in M an itob a /an d  35 years 
in  B ritish  Colum bia. H e h ad  been  
on .Salt Spring Island  sin ce  1946, 
H e w as the "son of th e la te  Mr. 
a n d  Mr.s, G eorge H ijipLsley,, o f 
C hcsliire, E ngland/ , He/ Icavc.s a t  
hom e h is w ife, H elen , and one .son, 
J.amcs S tep h en , a "si,ster, "Evoljnr 
Water-s H ip p isley , in  Berk,shire, 
E ngland.
T h e funeral wa.s in  the charge of 
Haywnrd'H and tho pallbearers wore 
A. D, D ane, W. M, M ouat, F . L. 
Jneksnn. A. Hepburn R  Price and 
T . A, M lllnor.
C larke iuid Mi\s, Elliot; b asket w ith  
bloom s and autumn foliage,' Mrs, J, 
C atto, Mrs, Snot Clarke; bowL of 
blooms, 1, Mrs, C/ Pairo; 2 , Mrs. C. 
F’airc; flower.s other th a n  chr,vsan- 
thom um s, M rs.'S, C larke, Mrs. A, B, 
Elliot; best bloom in tho .show, Mrs, 
Catto.
A great deal of Interest wn.s .shown 
in the .show, and it  is hoped that  
m ore membnrs will he wf'leomed at 
t ho a n n u a l m eeting Jioxt January,
Bchodulea ,a/$7 a b r iv ew ill be/ follow ed 7n.s elo.seiy ,7ns pD,«B|bie,/,bpt owlim  
to  w h arf/ farJlitlen and' ().Ktn!)ue iid es 'u n fortu n n le  dela.v,s m a y  ooem  
' d e e i m l o n a l i y . ' / ".'.// /,,„" / ,'
Tor li’iforiri.stlon ip regard to im.s POnOce pie)i'''e phwu; TH E VAN- 
pO U V E R  XBljAND OOAOJl L INE S lit V i|c toria /3 - 1177,
Gulf Idlnntls Ferry Compnny (1951) Limited
GANGES, B.C. ,
P hone 52 or 54
D A N E H EA D S 
SO CRED S 
O N CE M O RE
Annni'1 m eetin g  of Social CredIt 
Group No. 2 w as held  a t IDromm'c, 
hom e of tho H am ilton  fam ily , on  
Tue.sday, Oct., 23 . Pro,sldent 11. D . 
I^nno wn.s in the chair. T h ere w ere  
n in e  mornberti iirescn t and one  
vL lior.
E lection o f  ofi'lcer.s for tho com ­
in g  year wno th e  m ain  bu.slno.s,s o f 
th e  meeUnK arid tw o pre.sent o f f i ­
cers were re-tdei'tcd by ncclnm nllnn, 
D, D.sne l,s im/’.sldent'nnd W, B r ig -  
:dei/i, vir.ij-pre.sldeiit. Mi,s,s"B, l la m ll-  
'on wa.,s eloeied rccretary-i.rea.surer,
'I'hc m ee itn g  Inn rued w ith  regrot 
o f llU! 01 W hlrcd llippi.sloy,
w h o  luul tx’cn (iecretary-i.reasurt’r 
for.,thO': pasir/ycar./ /
; Delciinlea/ to 71lu"/,provincial enn- 
, veal ion to I.hi lieid  : up fxmvember I), 
I) and 10 ln"VuncM:ivr'r wi'rc cbu.sen 
;arid Mlsf. Ti, ’iia n illlo n  am i D. D:inri 
w ere eleciert,, T h e  con ven tlo ii will 
he held  hi ilm  r,eerf-ir,n Andltfu-iiim  
and  tlm re W ill be a b.'inquet fo r /a ll 
cab in et m tn ls le r s /an d  d ek m ites on i 
N nvem licr 10.
'Phfl m eetin g wa.s ad,|ourned an d  
ioa wan sm-veil tiy Mts.s Ina anti V lo- 
.lo,t"n«mnton,' „"/''"".,/
At a farewell .supper In Our X.ndy 
of G race ch urch  h a lh  a t  G anges, 
the pari.sbloner.s / of R ev. EVitVier 
M'mirieo La riviere .said farew ell to 
their beloved pastor, " /
I'rilhnr Lurlvlero ha.s been  iio,stod 
a.s Superior of the In d ian  Re.slden- 
ila l .stibool on K uper Island , and  
pn.slar of Chemalnu.s and We.st- 
liolm e ])!iri.she,s. He waa I’oyored by 
ovei'.vone ni'id will be sad ly  mts.si'd, 
t'Kpeelally by the ohildrqn, in  wliom  
h e/w a s partlnularly Intorestod,/ :// 
Pathcu’ "Maurlco”, a.s he wdti b est 
known, cam e to .sa lt S p r in g  in 1043, 
.succeeding tho Rev, /F ath er S eh ee-  
lan , and/ luDi tailed /d ilig en tly , for 
J4 .veiu'.s. 'J’I'if; chui’che.s a.t Gauge,s 
and .Fulford have undoritone /eom-, 
pleto renovation, for /lis  : well uk 
being an avdmit fitudent and clever
on November 20, when election of 
officers will take place.
Wool was d istributed to members 
for knitting  to  be ready for tho 
Christm as bazaar. Hostesses for 
the evening were Mrs. H edger and 
Mrs. Newman.
Earthquake trem ors in  Jap a n  for 
many years averaged one daily.
For Rubber Stam ps 
Call The Review
Christian, Science i
Services held Ln the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
— Ali Heartily W elcome —
The
GUILD OF SUNSHINE  
G anges





Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1956  
1.30 p.m.
MAHON HALL, GANGES, B.C.
44-2
DR. W ILK IE’S SC H ED U LE
(N ext W eek)
WEDNESDAY—MAY"NE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1.30 to 5 p.m. every afternoon,
except 'Thursday.
iy if  Cm s I Charters L t i
F ast lo ter-lsland  W ater T ax i ! 
and  C harter/Service <
W  as Your Phone!
7 C. W. LEGGETT, Operator.
G A N G ES 76 SIDNEY 134
/  43_2
An Announcement . . /.
BAYRABBITRY
. . . wis/hes to announce to its many satisfied  
customers 7 on Sa/lt "Spring that there are two  
"stores at G anges how handling milk-fed, cut-up 
7 Domestic Rabbit, which / enables a ll Islanders? 
to get their w eekly supply. /"
"/ W e do not crow but watch us grow  . . .
"" / " G et th more rabbit . . . / // /
th e mo st n utriti o us m e at to e at, contain- 
ing 8 3  per cent digestible nutriment,
" //" //'while/' ĉ ^̂  contains 50 per cent,
/ " b eef/55  per cent,"mutton/ 75 per cent.
/ ; 7 / Recommended by physicians.
42-3
/Notary Public ancm g
RE.AL E S T A T E  AND  IN SU RA N CE
Phone G anges 52 and 54/-— Ganges; B.C.'/
We are geared to "sei’vo the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring l s l a n d ,  which will 
be iui’kher stim ulated by the new expanding,
/̂  /P’erry"Services. /
PA R ISH IO N ER S BID FA R E W EL L  
T O  PO PU L A R  ISLA N D  CLERG Y M A N
organizer. F a th er Larlvicre wa.s oar- 
pon ter, eloctriclan , p a in ter  and  
iillm iber.' '/// .
Tab!as In tho ball w liero ho ha.s 
labored an lon g  were boautlfully  
decornirid In autum n fo liage, d ah l-  
ln.s and candlo.s, under th e  diroetlon  
of Mrs. lIURho.s, w hile the Catholle  
Wbmen'fi Ijoague handled .supper ar- 
rangem entj!,/:-/,.
Pre.snnt.i tlon of a imr.se wa.s m ade 
to  the prlP.st by / a eorgo  Bt. D ouIk, 
w ltli F, N ew nham  m aking the fare­
w ell apeoch. F ath er r.iiu’lvic!ro ex-  
preft.sed hia appreeintion nrul h is re- 
in’o l/n t leavin g  the l.sland. Mr. C ar­
lin wa.s m qaler of/certtmonie.s,
S tu d y  gi’oup.s on; tha  Island w ere  
am ong tlie iirlest's achlevttmontB  
and he In an able teacher. Tt la 
pos.sible th a t a fter  a ,vear in h is  
pro.sont )io,s|; he will be trnn.Hferred 
back east, to imr.sue tho teoch ln g  
w hich  eomoiv Ro natu rally  to liliu, 
giK,!,si.s underHtood,
h o s p i t a l 'i s -'
BU SY'D U RING  " '  - 
O C T O B E R - - -
l.ad y  Mlni.o hospital ui. Oannes.
Lv,—Vancouvor
1148 W, a co r g la
Lv.— ate'/e.ston ........
Lv.—G aliano  
Lt.—M ayno Island  
Lv.-'-I'ort Wa.shlrigton,. 
L v,--llop u  Bay .........
/ 7" " TUESDAV
.. 8,00 aim. Lv.—Satu rn a .......
Lv.—G an ges  
. 8,45 n.m. r.iV.—M ayno Lslnnd ......
..11,30 a.m . [(V.—Oaliivno ........
..12,30 p.m. A r .-S to v e sto n  ......
.. 1.30 p.m. Ar.—Vnncauvor 
,. ’2,30 p.m.: 1148 W. CJoorgifi
.. 3,00 p,m, 
. . 5,30 p.m. 
. 0,30 p.m, 
.. 7.00 p.m. 
.. 0.30 p.m. 
.,10.15 p.m.
Lv.—■Vancouver
1148 W. Gcovfda 
Lv,— stovoatori. 
L v.--G alian o  ,/,....
. ,:'n n ,iiiH D A Y '' . ' .  /
.. 0.00 r i,m .: Lv.—M ayno Xalnnd
,;10,00 a.m . Lv.—P ort W a.shington,. 
.,12,40 p.m, Ar.— an n u os,
„ 1.05 p.m. 
.. L55 p.m. 
. . 3,00 p.m.
Sale Yields 
$106 A l Fulford
B urgoyne United Ohur<!h Ladiea’
Aid ai/Hin.siircd a lea  and nale of
work ni Fulford b all on Tuwulay,
.Get, 23 . , ^
■ T he tea lable.n, were iittraetively  
arranged w ith floral decoratlonV, 
and th o se  .nervlriir were Mra, C Lee.
Mra, E dna M.u/er and Mrn. K H.e|d. I B a h  Hpnna iMland, ad m ltled  41 pa-
Mi'h, I?,, Lee Wfi.n In ch arge of ih e  tieni,," <lurlng Ihe period o f October
vegoi,al)li'7/.‘d.all and Mr,'!, 'I'oww'cnil 
looked aft(U‘ "tho wlvlto e lep h an t  
(•.riih, Mr.s, .1,, Fn'rich and  M pi. W ll- 
llairifi,, w e r e , dt th e h o m e crioking 
.sinll an d  M'r.«i. J, oam p b o ll and Mrs.
looke<l al'ti/i; the f,na"v
13 to , 27, Thi'rd were , Itirnn from 
Oaliano./flvo frnin Fulford and o n e  
frnin .Mayne In thl.a total. ,■
Ten m inor and /one ma,)nr/ oper- 
attoii;i//w(:ri! pcrpirnu'd,/ ponai.toriB
haTiidi" , fruit Hiid :y, (.ii'terile.s, Iroin 
11)1';; <);ln'.;>-':,,,Un!lcd '(rhsiM/'h,. in n 'a -  
Mr.M./Tl. Dii-'keiii^hin/l ,chitrg(vnf a zinea from Mr.'s./B, Aelai/al, and fruit 
"gucrii the name. of the d o ll’ con* .and W'cg/daldeiv from ,ih«// Fnlfarvt/ 
ti'st In which M1m)5 Owen Ihieklo , UidU'd chnrch, 
won the prize, 'I'hcre W as a good
Lv,—aangOH  ........
L vi--P ort W a.shingion  
I..v,-'-Miiyim I.shuKi .....




6.90 nan. Lv,—V ancouver 5,15 p.m,
L v .-S lo v o n to n  /    ........ 6.00 p.m.
Lv.—a a lia n o  ....................... 8,15 p.m,
Lv.--Mayn(.t l.dand 8,35 p.m,
l.iV,--Por|; W aahington.,.. 0.15 p.m,
I.iV.— Gangc}!!    .......  10,00 p.m.
Ar.— atevoflton tBnt'y),... 1.1 5 a.m. 
Ar,--Vant;ouver (B a i’y)., 1.45 a.m.
7.00 a,m . 




L v.T 'V ancoiivcr", ....
11411 W .O oovB ia
lA' "Ltoveston   ....
I;V.-~ Oalifino  
Iiv.--Mn,vue Lsiaml 
IjVI—Port Wafii‘d ni; ton ,,
SATIIItDAV
.. 8,30 a,m . Ev.—B aturna









. 3,00 p.m. 
. ti.no p.m, 
„ o.tio i),m, 
6 15 p m 




and about $106 w as
;.,■ /"gi,. i;; d" .....' /■ r t . '  ■ /! /' 7-",
:'’'-'--7:"'-.:"-'','-)/"''7''/-'-'/:,/'77,'./7
I’lU' OiKvd, riintSng7 .Bervli'c 
(kill T h e- R eview  " " "
  , ,
Lv,—Vancnuver', ../..,/.„/„„10.30 a.m , : Lv,— S a iu rh a  ./..,
hv. ■•Blevivd.fm",.;,./„./,„.".ILOfla/m., , l,v.~:"Maync .
iw .- 'G a lian r):  i,ir»ii,m. , iw.-n-.iiiiino
Lv,—(lai;i|.ie,s   ;r„ /„„, tt.ooinm, Ar.—.Mteve;!lr)n/
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m
e iL F  ISLAMDS-VANCOUVEB 
M.V. LAO? ROSE SCHEBMLE
EFFECTIVE on and nftci* September 22, 1956. 
Subject to clinngo without notice.
m
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I
I'vlice M etheral has returned  
to  KuSZArmadale hom e, after an ab­
sen ce of a m onth  in  Vancouver.
Alfred Duke, who suffered a  seiz­
ure a t his home, was rushed to the 
V eterans’ hospital, Victoria, on 
T hursday last, by S tan Charman, 
welfare officer of the local branch 
of the C anadian Legion.
Joe Liberto returned to the island 
a t the week-end, after visiting with 
relatives in Vancouver.
Doug Brook was a  Vancouver 
visitor last week, returning home on 
Sunday.
Mrs. A. H. Aldridge, Canal Road, 
has re turned  home from a week’s 
holiday in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Calerne of 
Burnaby, recently returned from a 
holiday in England, are guests of 
Mrs. Calerne.'s sister, Mrs. P. H. 
Grim m er, and Mr. Grimmer.
Mr. and Mrs. S tan  Cham an left 
Moniia-V to spend a week in Vic- 
toriiersj
w :  -,-j. Shirley left on Saturday to 
a ttend  the funeral of his brother- 
in-law, Sid Russell, who passed 
away in  Lethbridge th a t day, after 
a  long illne.ss. .
Mr, and Mrs. c . F rith  of Van- 
couvpr were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Logan.
Mrs. Robert Wilson and two small 
sons arrived from Whalley on 
Saturday, to join Mr. Wilson, a t the 
family home here.
Mr. and  IVLs. Max Allen are holi­
daying in Tacoma, .Wash., guests of 
1VL-. and .Mrs. G. W. Robinson of 
th a t city.
Douglas Purchase, of Vancouver, 
visited with his mother, Mrs. M. 
Purchase, and his sister, Miss Joan  
Purchase, over the week-end.
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. M urray have 
re tu rned  home after visiting in Sid­
ney, and other Vancouver Island 
pomts, last week. .
Wtelter Miller left on Saturday to 
visit relatives m .southern Oregon.
:Tb î::-,.pprt Washington Hall com­
m it": fin ished  the interior p a in t­
ing bi’ the  hall on Saturday, and 
him g the  curtains, made by Miss 
M arjory Busteed. The appearance 
of the hall has been greatly im ­
proved by  these- decorations. A 
games n ight is plamied for the hall 
' bn Saturday  evening, Nov. 3, w ith 
prizes and  merry-making.
.T M E  IS I .A .M m S
j Official Em blem  P reparedIN ITIATES A R E  
f e a t u r e d  A T  
STU D EN T D A N CE '
The end of a  week’s in itiation 
period for the Grade IX  pupils of 
the Salt Spring elem entary high 
school at Ganges, culm inated in  the 
first school dance this fall -under 
the convenership of the students’ 
council.
M ahon hall looked most a ttra c ­
tive with dainty colored streamers. 
Supper arrangem ents w e r e  in 
charge of Miss Joyce Laugh and 
Miss Penny Trelford. Donald Rey­
nolds operated the public adcLess 
system and was m aster of ceremon­
ies.
Records were used for the danc­
ing. Spot dance prize was won by 
Sulfrey Saterm a and F rank  Tahou- 
ney. The G rade IX  students who 
wore penalized during initiation 
week had to render .solos, which 
were most amusing.
J. B. Foubister, Mi.ss R. Oultan, 
Miss O. Mouat and J. Wickens were 
the members of the teaching staff 
who attended.
m
'..'''■’' i r t ' ' '





. R egular monthly meeting of ; the 
.Evening Circle /to: Gange.s United 
church; Salt Spring Island, was held 
6i\ October 22 a t  the home of Mrs. 
Henry;McGill.'). )-//").')'),:.
).; .There/ were;/ 20) members present,) 
w ith a welcome being extended to 
three new members, Mr.s. Dolman, 
") ., Mrs. S  Rogers and. Airs Till, and 
: )to ; mj"g|;st, Mrs. L. Anderson.) Mrs.- 
J. ,"iinson gave the devotional 
w ith ’her topic, the Sermon on the 
M ount. I t  was decided to donate $10 
to  th e  Sunday school, to be divided 
by the C.G.I.T. group and Explor­
ers. F u rther donations were made 
by /Mrs, Frahcis, Mrs. B. Williams 
and Miss E. Turner. Mrs. McGill 
reported on the purchase of 50 se t­
tings of cutlery. ) )/.
T hree dozen forks will be bought 
to replace those lo.st. Mrs, J,) Wagg 
is general convener cateinng; for the 
F irs t Ganges Cub Pack, in charge 
of Mi'.s. G, DeLong, held a succes.s- 
ful, Apple Tag Day on Saturday,
Mr,s. S. Lewis, formerly of V an­
couver, has taken up resideirce on 
the Island. ..
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Barnes, of 
Vancouver, spent a few days, re ­
cently with Mr. and Mrs. A. Stew­
ard  recently. -
. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page visited 
in Victoria and Nanaimo last -week.
Mrs. Lloyd Booth was in Vancou­
ver last week and was accompanied 
home by Mr.s. H attie  Booth.
Ml’S. P. Denroche was a vi,sitor to 
Vancouver last -week. .
Mr. and Mrs. . I. G. Denroche re ­
turned home on Thursday, after, a 
two-month stay  in  Vancouver.
P. Pochin has returned home 
after a visit to  Vancou-ver.
Mr. : and Mrs. G. Bamber, from 
M em tt, have come to reside on 
Galiano. ' '
Mrs. H. L. Taylor, of Vancouver, 
spent last Saturday  with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. .Jones,
M r. and  7 Ml’S. M. P. H illary and 
son, Bill, were visiting /in Victoria 
la s t week-end/
, Mrs. O. Inkster spent last ween- 
end in  Vancouver. /
Seen leaving on Friday; m orning 
for Vancouver were Mrs. E. /W. Lee, 
W . /A.) W harton and G, Steward.
Mrs. D. A. New .spoilt a few days 
last -week w ith .her son, David New 
and family, in  Richm ond. ) '
Social Credit Group No. 8, of 
Galiano,- are ..rtonsoring/ a . daiice/ a t  , 
the  h a l t  on Saturday,. Nov.' 3. - .
.: Mr.s. J. P. Hum/e is)a t Gaiiges in 
Lady Minto ho.spital. );/));):
;/ .Mrs. 7 .H. ::Shopland / and; M rs)/G .' 
.S m ith  .a ttended the  annual:/teach­
ers’ , convention held /.in N anaim o
Official symbol of the B.C. C entennial Committee was released la.st 
week for use by all B.C. newspapers and local centennial groups to indicate 
official re.sponsibility for making 1958 B.C.’s “biggest year ever”.
The officjal crc.st w'ill bo carried on all official documents. The crest 
is protected by Legislative Act and, may only be used w ith w ritten  per­
mission of the B.C. Centennial Committee. Any unauthorized use is 
subject to penalties provided by . the Act.
Reasons for the crest go deeper th a n  m ere  advertisem ent. . In  every 
centennial celebration, jubilee, coronation celebration: or o ther all-com- 
pa.ssing event, counterfeit activities have .shown up.
The official crest will / guard again.st such thin.gs as m erchants m is­
takenly buying advertising in souvenir publications which are actually 
in  no way connected with official p lanning for the 1958, lOOtli birthday 
of the province.
The dignified crest does its  big job in a simple nranner. Cyril Con- 
norton, a r tis t forem an a t the Queen’s P rin ter, was asked to subm it some 
proposed designs to the committee. A fter a dozen false s ta r ts  he arrived 
a t the design chosen by the committee. Every line bespeaks the province 
it represents.
C H U RC H  LA D IES 
SERV E S U P P E R  
TO  200 G U ESTS
Pouring rain did nothing to 
dampen the .success of the Angli­
can Thanksgiving supper on Octo­
ber 19 in the parish hall a t Ganges.
Under the capable convenership 
of Mrs. A. W. Barber, nearly 200 
people oat down a t long tables with 
lovely floral arrangem ents prepared 
by Mrs. A. B. Elliott.
Those assisting were Mr.s. G, H. 
Holmes, Mrs. P. Beech, Mrs. P a l­
mer,, helping with table, and Mrs. 
E. Adams, Mrs. H. Ashby, Mrs. F. 
Baker, Mrs. J. Byron, Mrs. W. 
Eagles, Mrs. J. Eberts, Mrs. W. Nor­
ton, Mrs. D. Sinclair, Mrs. E. Wor­
thington and Miss E. Wheeler, with 
members of the girls' choir aiding 
with the serving.
Following the supper, a  musical 
program, arranged by Mrs. Baker, 
was enjoyed. Those taking part 
were Mnc Baker, Mrs. Sinclair, 
pupils of Mr.s. Renwick’s dancing 
cla.ss and members of Mrs. Baker’s 
junior choir.
G irls’ A ssociation 
To Be Reorganized
Mrs. J. R, Browne, of Vesuvius 
Bay, has undertaken the re-form ­
ing of C.G.I.T. a t Ganges.
I t  is two years since this group 
I'las been active, and members will 
now meet in the church hall of the 
Ganges United church every Tues­
day afternoon. Kay Boyd is presi­
dent; Ijinda Netterfield, vice-presi­
dent: Ijyn Travena, secretary -trea­
surer with meinbers including M ar­
ion Browne, Georgina Burge, Vio­
let Evanoff, Coline Mouat, Marcia 
Sober, Nellie 'Pill and K aren T ra- 
vona. This group will also form  a 
junior church choir.
'Porrens 
in use in 
tralia.
sy,stcm of land registry, 
B.C., originated in Aus-
D. A . NEW  HE.ADS 
G A LIA N O  CLU B 
A S N EW ’P L A N S SET
The annual meeting of the Gali­
ano Club was held in  th e  hall on 
Wednesday, Ort. 24 a t 8 p.m.
Officers elected were: president. 
Miss A. E; Scoones; treasurer is to 
be appointed.
T he new executive committee 
consists of Mrs. H. Stew ard, K. Pel- 
zer and  R. Hepburn.
After a vote of tJranks to the re ­
tiring committee, bmsiness was dis- 
ciussed. New heating is to be install­
ed in the hall ana more eating ac­
commodation will be provided. 'Die 
lighth-ig- .system will be improved 
and also paving of th e  front en t­
rance approach is under consider­
ation.
— P A  T K O N I Z E R E AM E W A D E R T I  Z E R  S —
Recruiting For 
Variety Show
A committee has been formed to 
recruit ta len t for a variety show to 
be held in Galiano hall on Decem­
ber 1. I t  is under the jo in t spon- 
.sorship of the Galiano Little T he­
atre and the Galiano Island De­
velopment As.sociation.
Those representing the Little 
Theatre are Mi.ss A. E. Scoones and 
Mrs. O, Inkster., and G.I.D.A. mem­
bers are E. Lorenz and S. Riddell.
CENSUS COMPARISONS
last week; /"A ;:... . ) :■
Chamber ,of Commerce dinner to  lie 
held ill: M ahon h a ir  b n  November /7, 
She will: be assist/ed by Mrs.; A, M. 
'.Brown. '■ ' '
Arrnngements were made for a 
stall a t the W omen’s Auxiliary / fall 
bazaar to be hold on November; 8 
in the U nited church hall, Ganges, 
This stall will be in  charge of Mrs. 
Wagg, Mrs, M,/ Sober and Mrs, :S, 
Rogers, / Hostesses were Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs, I. B radley; and Mrs. McGill'. ,
I
Contents o f VESUVIUS BAY GIFT SHOP 
HANDICRAFTS - DOLLS - CERAMICS - CHINA
NOYEMeER. 7 - 8 - 9 - 10'
From 10 a.m. Daily . . . at VESUVIUS LODGE
“ Shop N OW  for Christmaas!
44-3
il. S. T I'M BE s u i t  £  
B .  1
'O p l o 'm e t r i t t l f i '  '/''"
633 Yatos Street ■—  Victorin, B.C.
//'/;'':'//'''';3.2513/,/;'' ■/';";
F op n p i ’io iT iim onI; in Sidm iy p liono
j .  R am say Sidney 200
5iO, y o u  riimJ n IvtU 'r, o r  p iirciu ,
wuif.e mn«i iho tulilmtix hirluilon l / i e i i i pohifnt
Full luiiiie of llio jn rnoti you wimi to your ninll
0  Ullicii teily, lown nr
left fo rn rr.
a
Gorrrl ilrrel inhlreM, rnnil rouln minilicG or / 
l»oul Ollict! Box NmnlHT.
Brovliire, Mule (o r  I’qnivnleni) nnilomuntry. 
Pill your iinmo uniVri lnrn ntlilri d'i In ilir nupcr
T R E N D  O F M O V E M E N T
Provincial release from  Ottaw'a 
.showing the  fir-st picture of the  
1956 census offers some interesting 
statistics. While the population of 
the Dominion has increased m ateri­
ally, this advance is no t shown in 
every community. Two m ajor popu­
lation movements are evident. There 
is a continuation of the depopula­
tion Of the agricultural cbmmunities 
on the prairies,/avhich is most n o t­
able in Sa.skatchewan. ; T he figures 
also indicate, th a t  the flow from  the 
cities to  the  suburban districts is 
also being m aintained.
Sm allest increase of any city.w ith, 
a m etropolitan population area is 
th a t, of Windsor. In  the five years 
: covered by the figures the  city/gain­
ed only 476 persons, although the 
city, m etropolitan area gained about 
20 per cent. High; spot is M ontreal 
■with/ a ; gain of 70,000, /bringing its 
population to 1,094,4:48, which places.;,: 
)it;still h ea re r/th e  top in  the/ lists pf 
large cities of the world. ■
Only m ajor c ity , t o )lose popu la-.
/. tion"v/as Tbrontp,)/whose; figim^ fe ll  
in/;/fiye years)fronl/675,754"tO;G62,096.; 
Nevertheless, the populatioir) of the 
.surrounding / area ' increased consid­
er ab/ly by approxim ately a,7 quarter-: 
million.';/. " '
/;; Victoria) an d /T o ro n to  s h a re : the 
;distiribtion;;of;; possc.ssmg a  m etro- 
13olitan area boa.sting / of more th an  
twice the  city population. The for­
mer figure includes/ the city figure. 
ONLY ONE CI'TY 
The trend ,figures are more com­
plete in the ca.se • of the provinces 
west o f  Quebec th an  tney . aro for 
,the Maritime.s, "Newfoundland pos- 
.se.s.se,s. but one city, town or village 
and only one organised m unicipal­
ity, /according to the lists. Prince 
Edw ard/Island has listed four cities, 
towns or yillagoji and five district 
inunicipalitie.s.; Of the former, all 
have .gained pnimlntion. Of the la t­
ter all b u t one have: lo.st it.
Nova Scotia has li.sted no rigures, 
f o r  ah /y thing/'o tlhr t,hnn/:tiio built- ' 
up organized communities. Of n ine 
sucli incoi'poratyd. areas, five show a 
receding ;oopulation. In  Now B ru n s ­
wick five oilie.s, towns or village.s 
have lo.st population of a tot,nl of 
nine; 26 municlpnUtle,s of 0 4  have- 
also, lost impiilation,
Que):icc .slioWiS gaiiuH t.hroughout
■h O' I'lil.v .'icrai citie.s,
town;;, or vlllnuo.s have declined In 
lioiuilatlon during the five years, of 
a total of 1 0 5 , 'r iiere ,'ire 0 3  m uni- 
cil,inlilles out of a (ntal of 2 1 1, which 
have lo.sl iinfiulatlon,
; /In Ontario , thi.s fitoady icvel i.s 
sho\v,n,. where in the, f irs t  c.rui.p a 
rccluctlon in ,sl.v: (•ornmunltic.s is. 
shown of a / total of 7 3  l i s te d i / l j .  
nuinlcipalitica aro in this category 
of .5 1 !, Towns and cities in Manitoba 
have ahnoHt iill.gained in size. Only 
tlii'i'.e of 1 7  llnve ,shrunk, Tn l.hie 
same province numlelpalltlos of 
a total of bO have falloi'i.
,ni(iOEST, EALI/ .:
"Illggc.st di'fii.1 l.'i in fla.skat,Chowan, 
O f : I 7 ,'l 'rlt!(\<;, lown.s or villages; .'1,5 
Iviive dec)'ei\iied , popuiaiitm jiguro;), 
Of the"  1 7 . 5  jnunlclimliikifi, ' 1 3 4  are 
lower in i’ag;mlatlon |,han they were 
five ycfirs n[(o;
Albert.a fihowrt' a/ filmllar ra tio  be­
tween u rb an  tind ru ra l arcius, Ojily 
three ciile,s lo:;() pn |iulation of *a 
total, of ;i3, but 2 0  rural inimiclpal- 
IticM of 3 7 / went down,
Tn H rith ii  Oolurnbln fo u rd t te .s  or 
villages,lo,si population of g total of 
4 4 , In  the  ca.so pf 12 nrunlelpalltlcs 
H ie d ,  none has  loid. j iopu la tlon ,, 
Tho reductions are  vi’ry .‘-niiiU in 
most ,ea,se.«i, but they  are  cited to 
Indicati; t.reml l u t her  lh a n  |,o re -  
fUmt on tlm comnuinttieR thern- 
,fielvc,'i. W iu’re a Inwn in Indicated to 
h.ivii faiu.u in Jiuuioer.s, tlio total oi 
all town.*) In tlia t/p rovtnen  l,>i likely 
to !ndi(!itl:-e a  m ateria l InCTcaiifi./Tho 
nipyeinent from tho rura l  aroafs. tn
ii.i.;, lhei(.i jias ijeiMi a uiaior 
and 'Wide,‘iprOad fall. I,h to the tn-  
dUHtrlal centres.
/NOTA'nLIl AREAS',.,'.,"
One Or two communllic;; a rc  no t-  
nblo, Moncton, N,B„ lofd, nearly 
3 ,(KW pewoiuf, or DO per cen t  of its 
poiudation over the .)terl«d, O h a t-  
Tuirii la hi a .‘i1mtl.tr position. TI»e,so 




D o n ’t D e sp a ir  . . . W e  C an F ix  It! 
Factory Authorized Service 
M siytag  - In g lis  - T h o r  
C on nor - G a in a d a y
R E P A IR  
SE R V IC E
C h a th a m  S t., V ic to r ia  - P h o n e  2 -6 4 1 3
, t fa
ISLAMD WASHER
A tort Is ,T. civil wrong, as dis­
tinguished from a crime.
T O  C IT IE S C O N T IN U E S
of city boundary since the previous 
csnsu.s; Le)s E'ooulements, in Quebec 
m erits a position by itself. In)five 
years its population changed from 
1.598 tO' 1,698. Largest increase in 
any co.mmunity was shown in Al­
berta, where a- community increased 
100 per cent exactly. T here is no 
indication listed of w hat shopping 
area exists there. This; was' No. 123 
Im provem ent D istrict, where the  
1951 figures)of one had  increased by 
1956 to two. Two districts in  Sas-/ 
katchew an w ere. n o ta b le . Spirit- 
wood rose from ,1,285: to 3,009 and 
Frenchm.an B utte from  803 to  2,058. 
In  both ca.ses the increase was as­
sisted : by, an ' increase in territory 
covered. On the o ther hand  M etin- 
: O ta  (Sask.) boasted a population of 
sJven. five years ago), I t  now is de­
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) I “Electricity on a fann is like) Havm^ hirecl) hands to) |
I ^̂̂" / what I "was told when/I;got power a year ago. -* J
' .  . T V - 1 .  Vi , ^% ) Y knowiit s true! Right now, they re connecting %
T - J  T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  - . 1  1 W -   J . .  \Ed.
l , V I^ hd ’
>’ farm and his “hired hands” are just about ready to 
start work. They’ll be available 24 hours 





TE R G E SO N /B R O S.
P T 26
n i l  lUaiisliartl >Sl. r U o n c
Chores on farms and in homes are  
so much easier when electricity 
is there to help. Your Power 
Commission is working steadily  
expand generating facillties 
and to extend power lines so that 
as many farm families as possible can
enjoy bettor living through electricity.
)^ ''l^ '/- ) l '/'■)■);:,"''"A,
’iMwo/kllowcilllbf oioclrlcaroneroy~" 
an ovntfiaa cinmoiul for"a iinoH farm'—-I# I*
that of 20 alj|o-bodl<id num.
C O M M IS S IO N
'
/ / / : ; , ) ) / :
' "i-i
7 ;J
71 : , ' ,  , 7 , 7, i
® w h en  calling the tolophpno oporcitor 
when'ringing'o'ff.
I n  a m a g n e t o  r e i e p h o n c  .sy.sicm, it is i m p o r t n n l  t h a t  y o u  i u r n  
i l i c  c r a n k  v i g o r o u s l y  a n d  c o n i i n u m i s l y  f o r  a b o u f  .3 ftccnnds ai: t h e  
l i c g i n n i n g  a n d  e n d  oC e a c h  cal l .  T h e  f i r s t  l o n g  r i n g  i ' c l l s i l i c  
L j u t . n o r  Uvai y o u  tv .niL to  a  cal l  a n d  t h e  l a s t  i c l l s t i e r  t h e t i u c  
is. f ree .  '■ ''■'"')/
RTsMF.MBFUt th<* TUNG-OFF 
the operator may report your 
trying to call you.
I  'le #>rp(«rt'd1y t o i p n r t n n t , ' o t h m v l f C )  
Hue :as.;‘husy”;to a u y o i i C ; ' , "/' /''"-'/
nnirjsn coiiiMnjA riajipnoNW
:U ■
) - ' ' ) ) " /  
'/ "
, /  i i , , ' ' :
. ....... - ' i  i’ , :
■ .̂7-
, ,,,'.7 ■',
"„ 7''.'',i'7i'' 1 , : „
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PLA STIC  KOOF
FO R  CH RYSANTH EM UM S
In  a  test w ith chrysanthem um s in 
1955, it was shown th a t a Septem ­
ber-erected roof (no walls) of 2-mil 
clear polythene was of considerable 
value for protecting the flower crop 
from w ater damage.
T he plastic not only enabled a 
much larger percentage of superior 
grade flowers to be harvested but 
it  also afforded more favorable h a r­
vesting conditions in inclem ent 
weather.
In  1956 the test was repeated, but 
in addition another series of plants 
was given roof protection continu- 
ously from planting to harvest time 
(June to late October). Results to 
date indicate th a t nothing of value 
was gained from the extra period 
of covering.
In  fact, several of the pla.stic 
panels comprising the roof deterior­
ated before the harvest season ex­
pired so th a t replacements were 
needed. Plastic panels with a south­
ern  exposure detei-iorated first and 
more exten.sively than  the plastic on 
a  northei-n slope.
Plastic which was used in 1955 
during September and October then  
stored under cool and dark  condi­
tions and used again in  1956 was 
no t fully satisfactory for Similar 
use again. Under fully exposed con­
ditions the life of polythene as used 
in  these tests is a m atter of five to 
n ine m onths approximately.
A variety of factors influence egg
r~"
OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
quality and some of the.se can be 
controlled by the producer. S trains 
of birds differ in their ability to 
produce eggs of good albumen, free­
dom from blood spots, and w ith 
good shells, so a s tram  of birds no t 
capable of producing the desired 
quality should be replaced by a bet­
ter strain.
Good poultry m anagem ent m ust 
be emphasized because good m an ­
agement is reflected in egg quality. 
Only healthy pullets in good con­
dition should be confhied through­
out the laying period. Confinem ent 
assists in  disease control and thus 
has an influence on egg quality.
Egg storage tem perature m ust be 
checked closely as high tem pera­
tures quickly reduce quality. If  eggs 
are gathered frequently and laying 
pens are properly ventilated this 
danger can be partially  reduced. I 
Eggs should be cooled as quickly as 
possible and this coaling process 
should be thorough before eggs are 
placed in cool egg cases.
Storage tem peratures s h  o u 1 d 
range from 50 degrees to 60 degrees 
P., and hum idity from  70 to 75 per 
cent. Eggs take on .“off” flavors 
readily so should no t be stored in 
the vicmity of products with strong 
odors such as onions. M arketing 
eggs several times a  w'eek helps 
m ain tain  high quality.
An am ple supply of calcium must 
be available for layers as egg shell 
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The "first meeting in  October of 
th e  Victoria H um anist Fellowship 
was well; attended and  the address 
by Anthony Emery on “Honesty in 
Education” : was heard  w ith keen 
i n t e r e s t . ■
M r.'Em ery has h ad  experience of 
private an d ; government schools in 
E ngland and  of private and public 
schools in: B.C. He spoke appre­
ciatively of the  B:C.vscltool system: 
a n d ! pf h is colleagues and students. 
He wpuld like to  see some chaiiges 
iri;'the cundculum ; and more con­
ta c ts : between those responsible for 
i t  and  those who. have to  carry it 
" o u t ) ; ' ; " : ' : : ) ; ' - , " / ) ;" ■ ), ) ;
Prom  his extensive reading he
gave examples o f the stress laid by
th e  clearest th in k tv s  froiri Socrates 
to  the present; tim e on  the v ita l; ina- 
portance 'of honesty  in  the education 
pfipeopie of: a ll ages; especially 
very young.
He sees education as enabling the, 
individual, to:, live harmoniously in  
the  family, the  oommunity and  the  
world. This harmony, he m ain ­
tained, ;  dem ands complete honesty 
in  dealing "with the earliest ques­




(1951) L T D .
®; LOG H OMES /) ® "GABINS 
C O U R TS p G AR A G ES  
A ttractive - Cheap'
SJuick and Easy Building 
C O N TA C T
/ T . : J. "De; L a ./Mare ■''
2851 Tudor Avenue, V ictoria  
Phone 7-1074 or 7-3265
w hat tem porary difficulties such a 
policy m ay raise for paren ts and 
later for teachers.; The la tte r should 
be able to  feel free to express their 
ideas on all subjects even though 
they m ay be unorthodox. Develop­
ing m inds are not harm ed by hear­
ing varying ideas and, indeed, grow 
best by dealing w ith a l l  ideas, he 
u r g e d . : t h e y  can  only do when 
th ey  are enabled to  hear and ques­
tion; a ll  ideas.
T he speaker concluded w ith the  
question: “How do we get things 
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NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS 
— Hero is a new design by architect 
S. Lloyd, of Victoria, for a two-bed­
room, basementless bungalow which 
features a spacious livdng dining room 
and a combination kitchen and utility  
room.
The exterior appearance is en­
hanced by _ the wide eave overhang 
which has its practical value in th a t 
it shades the large living room win­
dow from the .sun’s rays in summer. 
Bookshelves are used to form one 
side of the hallway from the front 
entrance. The fireplace w ith its tile 
hearth  is the center of a ttrac tio n  in 
the living room and faces the series 
of full-length windows which ensure 
a bright and cheerful atm osphere.
B oth bedrooms are of ample size 
and are well separated from the liv­
ing area of the house. Storage space, 
an im portant consideration in  a base­
mentless design, has been well pro- 
vided.
The floor area of,.this house is 1,137 
square feet and the cubic m easure­
m ent is 16,172 cubic feet. The ex­
terior dimensions are 45 feet, six 
inches, by  37 feet. W orking drawings 
for this house, known as Design 131, 
are available a t m inimum cost from 
Central M ortgage and Housing Cor­
poration.
:4;She’d"Go Back;/
. Eight days en route,; and ,14 days 
spent in  England were thoroughly 
/enjoyable ones for Mr. and  Mi’s.;,G. 
Rogers of the Chocolate Shop in 
Sidney../',
/' /, Perfect wria/thef,;;;p e rfec t) service/ 
a n d ; peri^ct; connections added ; to  
tho enjojnnent of visiting “home”, 
in  W itney, Oxfcrd.shire, for Mrs. 
Rogei-s, whose bro ther owns and 
oprtaites/: th e E x o t ic " /  Nurseries / in/ 
W itney.; The business h as  been in 
the Jadolrt . family/for;,74 years.. / /; ). 
; " rrh T ead y ' to go again,/any tiiiie"  
"says Mrs. Rogers. ;./
PR IZE .W IN N E R S /)■ /'/;//'':/. ; /
-./ ;Mahy local/people bought .tickets 
in, the/recent draw held  by St. Louis' 
Oollege, Victoria. Results follow: 
chesterfield set, E. O. Lynch, / 730 
Bbwlsby: silver tab le . setting,/ H./ L. 
Rollins, 339 . Anson: / lady's wrist 
watch, J. Szpradawki, 733 Discov­
ery ; m antel radio,: G. Doyle, 2813 
/Jacklin St,; travelling bag, H., G.; 
McKenzie, 3146 Q uadra; Timex 
wrist watch, E rnie Olson, B rent- 
. wood; travel clock, A. V. Skinner, 
1830 Newton; bathroom  scales, 
Agnes Boaz, 1014 P ark  Blvd. / "
WORLD-WIDE MEWS STORY?/ /
M AN IN EV ER Y  .COUNTRY KNEW  OF. SU E Z  O PEN IN G
"r/).''")"'v"'/'
i
W HY W AIT? PREPARE 
FOR WINTER  
COMFORT NOW
with
Kk * 'Js I  1; '
* '-J "I''
i/./i/'/:/'""' ■/)/' ■')/.
lkfk:yR :k;k:  •




Srt,ro, Bound.le.sfl th o n n o ,s ta tica lly  
(xn itrollod  lio a t, .w ith  no  In s ta lla ­
t io n  probloni.s, you  Just p lu g  It 
in . N o  iu n n io o , tan k s, dirt, or I’uol 
jiroliloina. I t ’s w a n n  con tro lled  
c o m fo r t  w h erev er  you  w a n t  It In 
'the':house/:"/ .
“ ''/'^.■''/"'"/YN'ViCTOiiiA./:/'•/
. PANELEC ELECTRIC. V- / / 
HEATING CO.
v;'7i.0'.'vi(iow; 'I-..
U N I T S  F R O M  A S  
L O W
'./. On'Hasy 'rcnns;:, ' 
Heating costs n« low afl 
rt $2,00 monflily
/,■ '■ T O R O N E ':/ ROOM' ’ OB/.; 
TOR WM/OIjE HOUSE
i / r l N '  SIHNEV:.'.:'/’"''
SLEGG BROS/ 
ilEAOON a t . F l i m i
".../'vl’nONE'JB.",;
ThouRand.s of SatLsfled OuKtomei'B
By D. Leedham Hobbs
One hundred years ago, B rita in  
was dead against the Suez C anal 
project promulga ted; b y ' F erdinand / 
de I.esseps.
// In  m y , old “Dictionary of D ates” 
I  . read,;; :‘:‘Tlie; Turkish, Egyptian, 
Russian, .French and A ustrian gov-/ 
ernrnent.s are in favor of. th e ; scheme; 
which is: a t present,opposed b y 'th e  
.Britiah”.;;",:');;":
/ B u t m any years before de Lesseps’ 
;scheme,: an  Englishman,/ L ieutenant 
Wa/ghom"dpened"the overland/, m ail 
route "th India. V H ia chief/am bition,; 
hovvoyer, ■'yas to secure the sea route 
to the. coast for/B ritain  .by : linking 
//the : M editrtraheafi /and/rithe / Red 
Seas b y A  / can a l . ; He, spent . his life  
preachlng"to// a', deaf and/ unm ter-/ 
(hsted /British ; public and. finaUy 
died'/ill /poverty, in  London/ in  .1858/, 
the same;ye.ar .th a t'th e  subscription 
•lists for .shares in the Lesseps’,com-, 
pany were, open to , the public, . //. /
. “Travellers through the 'canal/ 
today will find a little known statue 
to Lieut. .Waghorn, .erected a t  P ort 
Tewfik, a t one end of the canal, by 
the generous clc Le.s.?ep.s and no t by 
/his own apathetic .British govern­
m ent,” wrote Bruce Lockhart.
In  this generation, w ith/the fu tu re 
of the Suez Canal upperm ost in our 
minds, i t  " is  interesting .to  read 
fir,st“ha,nd diaries of men who wore., 
prc.sent a t the opening, Such .a 
diary occurs in the. chapter, "The. 
Begeneral.]on of Egypt” in the  huge 
401110, “Egypt, De.s-crlptlve Historical, 
a n d ; .Picturc.sque”, tran.slated from 
the original German by its  author, 
G. Ebons, by C lara Boll, and pub- 
llslK'd by C(“!sell & Co, in 1887,
lIOSI’TrA LITY
"lilberfi w rites of tho “coni.plctc co- 
Djjcratliin of the K lniiivo u,iid of tlm 
Viceroy Ism ail, w iio h e ld  ,an Inaug­
ural cerem ony which exceeded in 
.splendor anyl/hing in the w ay of 
ho.spltallty and oninrt.nlnmcnt seen  
In th a t cent,ury. Day aftcnv day of 
.'iljceoh-maklng, balls, lllumlnatlOJi.s, 
fireworks and revlftw,s: the t,ablo.s 
never bare o f food, w ith Nllo cxeu r-  
slouH at tluv espenKc of the mo.sl. 
geneviMi.s of hivns. "I .saw It all," 
W'riI.e.s Ebons, and lUii bound to con -  
fe.sM t.han no O rleutiil. .scene over .so 
vividly rtauirulod UK!of I,he T h ou -  
sn n d  and One Nlghlii",
S uch  a fe.sUvalMilKht be regarrl- 
ed lus/a veekles.s extm vagunee or of 
yalii. idorloufi pride but iierhaps the  
ho,s(, caleulntPdi more calm ly than  
m any .would ' ).)eltih'li on th e  ro.sult.s 
o f h is liberality, fnv be.sldeH prlnce.s 
ajid grandee,s he bld/tho ..ropre.senta- 
tlvea  of tlje proas of all i)url.s//or 
the gloiie ds Ivifi giiefilH, Ever/'y new a- 
linper in/thci/ world knew about tho  
festtvitte.s, and in Ihe counse o f a 
few day.s, lUi If by m agic, t.he n t-
ten tion  of every man near and far, 
g reat and small, was centred on the 
Suez Canal! /
REM OTE ANCESTOR ., '/
T h e  canal, as it now is, has a; re-, 
mote ancestor in the canal .of Seti I ,  
3000 B.C.; who is seen m  a. rriar- 
yellpus has, relief in/ the Temple of 
K arhak; at Thebes, / receiving .,hom-‘ 
age, and presents on/ th/e occasion of 
the //“cutting: thi-dugh” /of :/the Nile 
':and''the:>Red)Sea":")
//:/, E/ngland,':"slow" to m o v e ,;  /’d id /  
eventually : buy: the . lion’s :: share 
 ̂thrpugh;;:Disraeli;/ /in/; the . Lesseps’. 
company/// and / with/ France/ a/nd 
Egypt; .*has "  been / ; piloting / / ships/ 
through/ the canal/ for. t h e ' p a s t : 100 
years .with the 1868 agreeihent'
nearly, run  ::but---and now:/ the seiz­
ing of/the. canal by Egypt : to,.nation­
alize it before legally entitled , to 
do .so, ho wo'hdef. our governments, 
are exercised that so economically; 
in.secure a country as Egypt, should, 
cbntrpl absolutely a waterway used, 
not b y i her//own ships but : by thC 
ships of half tho world., /
.Strange to read th a t the /'Welsh 
port of Swansea: is planning great.
extensions, ; a ll.,. subsequent to the 
Suez problem,: so th a t, in, th e  event 
of ;di.scrimination against 'the/ com­
m onwealth countries, th e  longer sea 
voyages could find a  large . port 
ready to  accommodate oil tankers 
and cargo. yy.' i'■y. k̂ -..
" ■ The ; “Foul , and  s ta^ 'ia n t d itch” 
alluded to" b y : Lord . Palm erston  hr 
his day, has changed. I t  is now 
, supp/lied : witA plenty / of/ fresh  ,-water; 
for/:;:ships .and/;;dwellers :on"its banks/ 
:-*-and" o f ; course sea//:water: regulated 
. b j" gehtle/;;/ bend/s' ,arid "curves ////from: 
causing floods a t  high tides.
a H p i i
n  ..Ait'Awt V *.n‘ ‘"'A i  If::, k..
' I - W to' - I I .. J V • 1 r ' J. ■ V- '* ' I * ■' ‘ ■'I
if- 1 ■■ '■vl'*'’’W'’' 'VU'-''"''/i ■»'■ ' ‘U"-'' i"
The Amaang “ Aga”
, /'KITCHEN RANGE ;
'I'licrmiWitiiticftUy (lonlirallcH)
FnnioiiH ill Grojii, Britniii /for nimiy yoaj’.B 
. . : Tinw pvnilnhlo in your nrcn.
/,?54. ,Hour« rt.''' I5ny /-—. 3613. .Dnya a'/Yonr 
Abundnnt Hot W ator •« Instant CookiriK 
Com iarlably Warm at AH rimim
/'"'//"'''AH for. Ju»l;20c'a'' Day,"or.L«s«iii".,:"
/ :' w  a HK F 0B " F ra 5 K 'n 0 0 1 (L IS T  "
s
EK cluftive.A gonta.for AGA.




RfiColIecUon.s of the.so ears 
which once were "this year’s 
models" . . . 80 y e a r s  a g o /
: ' ; " / J '^ - : T E N D E R 'S " ; " , '/ ' , k " ^
SEALED /t e NDEBB, /addressed ' to  
the undersigned and m arked “TEN­
DER FOR PARKING LOT AND 
SERVICE STATION PATRICIA 
BAY” will toe.. received ,. up  to 12 
o'clock . noon . ; (EST) TUESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 13, 19,56,: for the priv­
ilege of o p era tin g /u n d e r lease, a 
public parking lot and  service s ta ­
tion conce.s.sion a t . the A irnort a t 
Patricia Bay, B.C. '
;' G eneral conditions for tendering 
and of the proposed lease as.well as 
tender form and re tu rn  tender on- 
vclopo, and any additional inform a­
tion required in the m atter, m ay bo 
obtained on a.ppllcntion to the Dis­
tric t Oantrollcr of Air Sciwices, De­
partm ent of Transport, 739 W est 
i:tasting.s Street, V ancouver,' B,0.




Dei>artmont of T ransport,
Ottawa, Ontario,
Octobrr 23, 1950.
(Jhrysler: m aniifacturod by tho 
Chrysler M otor Corporation, Di;- 
trolt, T h is is one of (iie com part- 
tivo few  more recent marqucts to  
have Baiiicd a, iirondnunt piWltlon 
in  the m otor world, OrlBlnating  
in 1024, it  was a .‘aicce.Hsor to  tlie  
Maxwell. The earlier inodol.s were, 
bii.sod on th a t earlier m odel, w ith  
m in or alterations, .W aller C hry- 
Hler wa.s a I'intinclor, ralhor than  
(‘tiiTlneer. H is knowledge of bitsl- 
n osi m ade /t.ho ear: notnblo, (lespll.o 
(lie lilgh  .standards in n ln ta in ed ,
A .slx-eyllndor,: >s.ide-vnlve engine 
powered ; the/. firBt/: niodols: :nnd ' a 
fniir-cyllnder appeared in logii a.s 
Ihe Model H fill, Intair contlmiing 
as the '’52", In llliKi the comi.)an.v 
oli'ored three nuidol.s, , tho fill,. tho 
(10 nnd/ the "/o. • Both latter were 
slx-cyllnder mudel.s. The four was 
a '21,03 h.p, oar I’anging from ,$!Mfi 
/(U.B.l, to $005 (IJ.B.), q’bo Model 
00 wa,s rated at '21,0 Vi.p. whieli 
started a t .$1,075"(U.S.) to jM.’j.iii 
(U.S.), Top of the rungn wins the 
70, wKh a  rating of 23.4 h.p, 
Ohe'i).)esl wa.s I lie rive-fiealer s ta n ­
dard sndan a t .in.Mr) (U..S,i and the 
moat c.'Kpi'iislvo eur In the range 




The. Ht, Markt-i Criancel /cuitld 
bc'Vl ih r ir  fir": biidgc Tlum.-, 
day evonhnt, in  the . parish hall . a t 
,HI,.; qcnrgo'fl Chiivi’h, aanges, They 
i'lan  t o . hold ihe;:i: cvenhigs of 
bridge f'l-'ry tecond ' Thuri.day 
ihnniBhoi'it the year, and weleome 
anyone wiufwowld like to attend, //,
Piirtnera play vogctlu r throuith" 
t>ui,.the siT ies, and ni tVie end ot tVw 
.sca!wn,i prl'/es will Ixi aw anled ,
A cow ’s  
b e st  friend
.Any sdr-i'cspccliiig cow likes to 
know lhal Ihe pi'ccioiw food 
prodiiel she slipplles is handled 
will) grcaiesi earc so it will reach 
her cusiomers fresh inul pare,
rrom  the dairy farm (o your 
doorstep,, ahiminiim is aiding 
(ho hygienic handling and pro­
cessing of dairy prodiicis. Milk 
(lails, cans and churns . ■. tank 
(nicks and dairy eiiuiinnent . .  .
. hooijs lor nnik Imules and foil 
for biiiterimd cheese . . .  all are 
o f altim lntini, T h is  m o d ern  
; rnetal’s Simooth aiirfacc ptevenlH 
conlaminalion, IS ea.sdy kepi 
s|,iiny-clean/ And it does not 
"plek lip" foreiim flavors ' or 
odors/ As one l(nro(wan anthnr* 
hv has said, ahiminnm and 
rndk ai'c made fiu' cuch other.
. ALUMINUM COMPANY OI» ., 
CANADA, L fD. (A LCAN)
BEAUTY LIV ES SO
By D. L eed h am  H obbs.
R itliet hill is one of the  joys of 
my life, as I  am sure it m ust be to 
m any who travel to and  from  Vic­
toria along the Quadra route.
Speed-is the prerogative of youth 
and  of business men, b u t surely, 
when one comes to the “mellow” 
period of life, one’s car should be 
allowed to go gently along (on the 
exti-eme right Tame, of course!) so 
th a t one can enjoy the  country 
around.
The glorious panoram a of the 
Sooke hills and the more stately  
up-Island mountains in the  distance, 
always bursts upon me, as I  leave 
Beckwith and s ta rt down the hill. 
The few houses from there on have 
lovely gardens.
Each year I  look for the  deep 
pui-ple dahlias on my righ t, t h e ' 
masses of color in the P inhorn  and i 
Scott gardens. The new houses al- 
ready settling do\vn in their well- 
made lawns and rose gardens. And, , 
speaking of roses; 'What a  sight is I 
the expanse of garden covei-ed by | 
the Hepworth roses. In  summer, | 
there i s . always a  w aft of delicious j 
rose scent, th a t is if you. go slowly j 
enough to enj.oy it! Now, : great j 
pylons are marching across the hill. ■ 
Not too unsightly afte r all, and i
CLO SE T O  H O S ^
well, we m ust welcome progress or 
we die.
GLORIOUS VIEW .
As the hill curves, the eye notices 
the neat little house, newly painted 
and greatly improved w ith its a t- , 
tached square garage, which for so 
many years had  the nam e “Eke” on 
its mail box. Across the road, deep 
salmon pink shutters beautify a 
house which must, indeed, have a 
heavenly view.
N earer the bottom of the curve, 
where even the  40 miles an  hour 
allowed ,is all too swift, one gets 
glimpses of one of the loveliest dee.p 
valleys of the neighborhood. There, 
the big drainage dyke marches 
aci'Oss the old Locke farm , through 
the lush grass of the old-time, im­
memorial slough of vivid green, its, 
now cultivated fields stretching up 
to m eet the on-coming grcw.th of 
the houses along the R oj |:)ak  
Ave.  ̂ W hat a lovely road is! 
especially If  you have tim e to enjoy 
the num ber of w hite Tally-ho horses 
which use it as their out-to-grass 
meadows after the  tourist season is 
over.
William L. MacKenzie was the 
first mayor of Toronto.
T U B EL ESS T IR E S a t the 
FIR E STO N E STO R E -
ARENA WAY 
Back of “ The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
,1^
/. ; ; /DISRENSARIES
And fo r your convenience your pre­
scription Ls registered a t  each, enablbig 
you to secure a refill more easily.
A A ''G ll!  S  G if m p ,
LI MtTED
PRP/CRimON CHEAA!/T/
FORT at BROAD DOUGLAS a t  VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
4-1196 4  2222 2 8191
H o w  / M y c h  Hot/^  ̂W  
D©  Y o u  U s e  E ach  M o r s t h ?
Plenty of hot water i.s needed in the 
rnudurn lioinu , . . lioL water for baLliiiig', ‘" 
for laundry, for dlahwn,shinjj, 'for hoibse- 
cleaning . . . in fact there are over .100 ihses 
for hot w a te r  in the average household  
'' ''today,; ■'
; If you have some/ non-automatic tank 
that reciuires attention down in the baae- 
nioiit aomeone has to climb about 24,000
■' ,steps' a year.;/''/'.:
With a modern automatic oleclrie stor­
age wator heater, you (lan hayo all the hot 
water your/ fam ily wants, 24 hours a day, " 
w i t h o u t  any effort on your part. Automatic 
oh'ctric" storage water / heaters " (insulatiid 
like giant thermos bottles) prpvido clean 
hot water at the exact tiimperaturi) yoti 
/i’c(/pih’o/ at the low cost of approximately  
00c to $1 per person per month for the aver-,;,„; 
age fam ily of four. W .
To got complete  .sati.sfac’tion you should 
make sure tihat you get the right size heater  
for your homo, 'riie following tabl(.v will  
guide y o u :









' 4  / ' "  
■ 3 or, 4
CapocKv In Oalimn, 
Uloclfle SioiQQo W«lor. (iooior
40.'
In the ease of larger homes l;han shown 
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber  
f o r  ail jnfUvulual vccoiumen/datlon,
rt-
W ednesday, October 31, 1956.
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T H E R E  W A S G O LD  IN ITS RIV ER
* * * =r H= :(=
W H E N  B A R K E R V IL L E  W A S  B O O M IN G  IN  1 8 6 0
M onthly meeting of the  G ulf Is- old Cariboo T rail to Barkerville,
lands’ section of the B.C. Hisf/orlcal 
Society m et a t  the P o rt W ashington 
hom e of Miss M arjory Busteed on 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 28, w ith 23 
members and  guests present. U n­
fortunately, Galiano and S atu rna  
m em bers were unable to attend, 
owing to  transporta tion  difficulties.
Mrs. John  Freeman, president, of 
South  Pender, was in  the chair. 
Following routine business, Mrs. 
F reem an introduced guest speaker 
Miss Lottie Bowron, of Victoria, 
form erly of the  Cariboo.
Miss Bowron is an honorary m em ­
ber of th e  Cariboo section of the 
B.C. Historical Society, and a  n a ­
tive of BarkeiwiUe, historic gold 
m ining town of the north. She 
captivated her audience w ith tales 
of her childhood, and led her lis­
teners w ith her on a trip  she took 
last summer from. Yale, up the  F ra ­
ser Canyon to Lytton, and along the
stopping a t St. Saviour's Anglican 
church, built in 1869.
Fi-om there it was bu t a few steps 
to the old Barkerville cemetery, 
w ith  its crumbling headstones, 
bearing the nam es of the  pioneers 
of the district, and  then up the 
creeks th a t tum bled down through 
flower-decked ravines, b e a r i n g  
traces of the  yellow ore th a t once 
lured men from far-aw ay places. 
B ar’Kerville now boasts a museum, 
filled with interesting mementos of 
the  roaring days of its youth. 
OVERLANDER
Miss Bowron’s fa th e r was an 
Overlander, from H untingdon, Que­
bec, who crossed the  m ountains 
through the Yellowhead in 1862, and 
was gold commissioner for the Cari­
boo for many years. I t  v.uvs his 
daughter, Miss Lottie Bowron. who 
was chosen, 94 years later, to offi­
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A PUBLIC MEETING of all qualified voters o f  
Saanich School District No. 63 will be held on 
THURSDAY, the 15th day of NOVEMBER, 1956,
at Sidney Elementary School, commencing at 7.30 
p.m. for the purpose of transacting the school busi­
ness of the district, as fo llow s:
1. ELECTION OF ONE TRUSTEE.
2. TRUSTEE REPORTS.
Extracts from “Public Schools A ct”
“79., (1) . . . A person in order to be eligible to be elected
and to  serve either as a tnrstee or representative in a ru ra l school 
d istilc t or attendance area shall be:— /
;  “ (a) A British, sub ject;, and  .
“ (b) A resident of the d istrict; and 
■“ (c) Of the full age of twenty-one years; and 
“ (d) A qualified'voter who has paid such p a rt a t  least of the 
taxes imposed on him in respect of any propei'ty in  
the  district for the c tn ren t ca.lendar year as equals 
the to tal am ount included in  all taxes imposed on him  
in  the district to provide inonej^s for school purposes, 
or the authorized agent of a corporation th a t  has 
paid all school taxes imposed on it in respect of pro- . 
perty in  the district for th e  current calendar year; or 
the wife or husband of a  person eligible to be elected 
and to serve as a  trustee in  the  district, except th a t  
If such wife or husband is also a ratepayer in  th e  : 
district and has,H ot paid such p art a t least . of the  
taxes imposed on her, or him  in.,respect of any p ro ­
perty in  the d istrict for th e  current calendar year as ;
. equals the to tal am ount included in all taxes imposed 
on her or him  in  the d istric t to  provide moneys, for 
; school. puiTposes, she or he. shall not be qualified to 
; be elected or to serve as a  trustee in the district. T he ;
; , wife or h u sb a n d , of . an  existing trmstee shall no t be .
. eligible fo r elecUon. n o r shall; a husband and his \yife 
be eligible:to:,becqme candidates a t  the sam e.election. ; ; 
“82 (1) ’The qualified voters a t  eachlan im al school; m eet- : .;  
"ing in any rural school d istrict created/purs.uant to the/provisions) /;/ 
of clause (a) of section !? shall elect such n'urhber of trustees as ;/:/;' 
" : is necessary under .the ;provisions;;/oL this Act To' m ain ta in  the  / /; ; 
/; "Board of ; School 'Ikustees for";the ; d istrict and //ail, atid ito r/of th e  /.",;
/ ;/: school/accounts for/'the schoo/l-year, and : sh a ll receive and  pass'
; upon the annual report of the Board of. SchoolTi-ustees, and  , '
:: may tra n s a c t ,such ,; o ther ; m atters/ of business as are/ brought 
■ /before th e  m eeting/pursuant to /th is  .Act.’’ : ; ; : //;/ "/: :
" By authority of the “Public Schools Act.”
A. G. BLAIR,;/.///./.;: 
t " Secretary-Treasurer./’ /.ri';.'rt ‘̂ ■/■ r t " '  "   •■ //,
M RS. T A Y LO R  IS 
PR ESID EN T O F 
N EW  G R O U P
At a m eeting held a t McTavish 
Road school on October 24, the 
Patricia Bay-M cTavish P.T.A. was 
formally disbanded and  it  was 
voted by those present th a t  a  new 
McTavish Road P.T.A. be formed.
The following officers were elected 
to the  ne-w' executive: Mrs. J. Taylor, 
president; Mrs. H. Currie, vice- 
president; Mrs. K. O’HaUoran, sec­
retary, and Mrs. R. Jackson will 
seive as treasurer.
The rem aining officers ^vill be 
elected a t  the first m eeting of the 
new M cTavish P.T.A. w'hich will 
ioe held on Monday, Nov. 19, a t 
8 p.m. a t  the McTavish Road sc.hool.
M argret W ells 
To H ear Lecture
T he South Vancouver Island 
Pharm acists Association is honor­
ing S ir Hugh Linstead. OB.E.. M.P., 
a t a luncheon on October 29 in the 
Empress Hotel, Victoria, and Mrs. 
M argret Wells, of the Ganges P h a r­
macy, will be among the p h arm a­
cists of B.C. privileged to hear this 
guest speaker. In  the evening the 
Pharm aceutical Association of the 
Province of B ritish  Columbia and 
the South Vancouver Island Asso­
ciation will give a reception in the 
ballroom of the same hotel, in  his 
honor, and will hear him  address 
the gathering on “State M edicine”. 
Sir Hugh is a member of parliam ent 
in  Britain and  president of the 
B ritish  Pharm aceutical Associa­
tion.
m
allowance on your- present refrigerator
O N  T H I S  G R E A T
Ma.ssey, governor-general of C an­
ada. to Barkerville, last July.
"The long m am  .street of B arker­
ville may be a pretty em pty street, 
now,” Miss Bowron said in conclu­
sion, "but it once m ade,exciting h is­
tory for B ritish  Columbia, and the 
historical society is .loing m uch to 
preserve the evidence of those 
never-to-be-forgotten days.”
Tea and refreshm ents were served 
by the hostess and her assistants 
following h er address.
H ound Dogs
Hound Dogs, team  No. 14 in the 
Thunderbird League, bowling a t 
Gibson’s Bowladrome. have achieved 
a  high score of 2.430. The Hound 
Dogs are from Sidney and are cap­
tained by Irene Clarke.
Results of Friday's bowling are 
listed below. Ladic.s' hig'n .singles, 
Vivian Cowan. 255: ladies' high
gross. Vivian Cowan, 558. Men's 
high singles. Jon te Slater, 257: m en’s 
high gross, Chris Butler, 669.
REV . ROY M ELV ILLE O FFIC IA TES A T  
G O D D A R D -M ITC H ELL W ED D IN G
St. Andrew’s Anglican church, 
beautifully decoiated w ith  autum n 
flowers, was the scene on Saturday 
evening of a  pretty  wedding cere­
mony perform ed by Rev. R. Mel- 
vUle. im iting in  man-iage, Nora, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. C. E. 
Mitchell, Victoria, and D ennis God­
dard, son of M l', and  Mi's. W . God­
dard. Trail, B.C.
Tlie bride, given in  m arriage, by 
her father, was lovely in  a  white 
brocaded taffeta , ballerina length  
govra. H er chapel veil was held by 
a  Ju lie t cap studded w ith  rh in e­
stones, and she cam ed  a  crescent 
bouquet of feathered chrj'san the- 
mums. H er pearl necklace and  ea r­
rings were a  gift from  the/ groom .,
The bridesmaid. Miss Avis Bosher, 
cousin of th e  bride, chose a  p rin ­
cess line ballerina-length  dress of 
m etallic coral taffeta with, m atching 
head-barid, and  carried a / bouquet
of cln'y.santhemums. M ilton; God­
dard, brother of- the groom, was 
best man. Ushers were the  groom’s 
brother, Alex Mitchell, and Cecil 
Gould, cousin of the bride.
Mrs. E. R ichardson played the 
traditional wedding music. 
RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held a t the home of the 
bride's au n t and  uncle, Mr. -and Mrs 
Jack  Bosher, Third  St., where the 
bride’s table was centred vvifch a  
three-tier wedding cake, flanked 
with tulle and  silver vases contain­
ing pink roses. E. , J. Rashleigh, 
toastm aster, proposed the toast to 
the parents; M r. Bbsher gave a  toast 
to  the bride, responded to  by. the 
groom, and R alph  Moore proposed a 
toast to the bridesmaid. " :
Mrs. Mitchell, m other of th e  bride, 
wore a rose-beige, two-piece dre.ss, 
feathered h a t, and corsage of wdiite, 
cnrnatiqns. M rs ., Goddard, m other 
groom, chose a navy; gown
12 CU. FT . 
M OD EL!
DE LUXE MODEL, combination 
KEFRIGEK.ATOR-F K E E Z E E . 
Storage door packed with food- 
kecpin.g features, with tilt-down 
egg s e r v e r ,  butter oompart- 
ment, spacious d o o r  shelves. 
Kooniy 10.6 cubic foot refrig­
erator section with automatic de­
frosting. Food Freezer has 49-lb. 
capacity.
K e g . P r i o c _________  4 9 9 . 9 5
Les.s Trade-In______ 1 0 0 . 0 0
39.95 DOWN, 18.00 PER MONTH 
including carrying cliarges, ta.v 
c.xtra.
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE PA RK IN G
7 3 7  Y a te s  S t., V ic to r ia  
In th e  M id d le  o f  th e  





N ational M otors
For Appraisals 
PHONE 49-T Anytim e
INVENY'ORY
/ R E D U e T I O N
anThis w onderful sale continues at W . & J. W ilson - 
Inventory R eduction and Stock-Balancing Sale th a t hi ings 
you R egular W ilson Q uality  a t G enuine Savings!
SUITS
. H; b ig  /sc lo c tto ii I'roin rogulnr  
stock  . . , good fiizi’ riuigo, b rok en  llnc.s of 
inodol.s and  color«.
Ut'g. to 77.,50
59*
Hog. to 11(100 :
T O PC O A T S









- - " " S H I R T S
SOCKS
'Heg..,to 95,0(1...
SW EA TER S 
H A T S  ■"
M any Ideal C hristm as G ift 
Ideas
' :;vi.,TGTrr c u a r g k  f g u  AT.;rnn.ATioNfi 
.g G R H .y -N O  H EFU N D .B OH, ItlX O llA N O E B
/Also /.Non-Advcrtis/cd' Specials
SUITS
*■ , , ,  ... twi'Mls, pli'iiii.s. koiiic, ,(Tiled






T O P C O A T S , f ih tu rin g  IrniiPi'tC'd 





SW FiATERS - -  SKIRTS
n'cre's II w onderful opportunity for you to auve 
on lovely  Im ported swi’iUer.'i, ond .skirls In both  
dim  und full flaring HtylcH,
JUNIOR SH O P
D o w n a l n i r a  
GIHLH’ 'rOPCO.'lTH







'Tlieao fire ex a m p les  o f  th e  jn n n y :« o n u in o  ro- 
d u c tio n ,s , ror ch ild ren , m a n y  . Item.’i id ea! fo r
V , l ‘
1
] 2 2 t  C o u r m m t  JP&st 0//i<ki,-—W J77 /// //|/>|
 ..............  .  / , / / . v . ' : . V m D l i l A : '  /' /;■//■;'/ ,  I l
illllltlllllll(t(ilH!u)iuli|lilH!!tl)iiilll!l!lllilliilllllllllllilll|illl«lllillll|111illllilllliilllWlllillllllll|lltlffilllllllilil|!lil:)̂
w ith  m atch in g  accessories an d  cor­
sage of w h ite  carnations, " y "
Leaving for  a /honeym oon in  the  
U n ite d  States.' th e  bride/:changed: to  
a  blue wool sh e a th  dress, w ith  h oney  
and / black " accessories and/: m ink  
/jacket./"A  /love ly  /orchid" cpm ijleted; 
h er ensem ble.- T h e  bride and groom  
w ill m ake th e ir  home,; i n :V ictoria. '■
p r e p a r a t i o n s
ONDER"'W AY FO R  
SPR IN G  SH O W
f /'The/ execu tive/ of the/ N o rth /S a a n ­
ic h  Garden/: c lub "m et/ a t th e  hom e  
o f thei/r p resident, J a ck  'Wa.tson, 
la s t  /week to disctuss a program  for 
th e com ing year. M an y'w orth w h ile  
sugge,stions were brought forwaixl.
T h e . first m ajor . item / w as th e  
.spring flow er .show. Suggo.stions to 
be brought:,' b efore th e  N ovem ber  
m eeting for approval included, pro­
curing com p eten t speakers on pre-/ 
paratiqn o f exh ib its and ; as.sociated  
, feature,s,; w ith / .some p hysica l in ­
struction; h old ing  /, a m ock .show 
prior to th e  actu al show, to a,ssi,st 
m em bers in  arrangem ent of ex h ib ­
its, and w h eth er / the .show .should 
be held In con jun ction / w ith  som e  
other; even t or, be purely: a .spring 
flower .show.
A motion , cndorsing tho m atter/ of 
holding a fa ll .show Wfis passed. T he  
question of m aking an entry in the 
Ju ly  1 parade wa.s raised an d  it  
'.va.s (leridi'd lh .il a com m ittee .should 
.start filannlng now tho ty iie of entry  
to be made, A nother m atter to  be 
hrniK'bl' I'lefore (be n ex t rner*llng 
wa.s U'le election  of a  vlco-pro.sUlent 
and a chairm an of tho program  
eoinm ltlee.
To encourage more meinber.s to 
take an aclive  part In the ineeting.s 
It was .suggested th a t a 10-m ln u te  
quiz program  bo held at each ineot- 
ing. Tlv- rpie.si/lnns woiVld deal w illi 
various, inatter/i of Interest t o  m em - 
■bers,-''' '' ' ''' ; ■ ■ '
Summer, C am pers,;;'//
; Enjoy,: Reunio jiV',,'
'riuV g ir ls ; w ho attended G eorge 
Pringle , M em orial / " In ten n e d ia le  
CainiiV ib is launm er./had th e ))leasure 
of! at'toniling// a re-nnion  ' a t M otro- 
polltan churcl), a t the w eek-end.;,
, T he out-</>f-lown'bII’ls wore offcriHl 
iiosp lta llly  by th e , Vlctnrla. fdrte. 
M 1.S.S llu llor , tlie  cam p d irecto r ,. was 
prcHcm to  le n d : the girls in m any  
{eereallon.H, Including bowling, sw im ­
m ing, "and  a inasrinerade party, 
Tl'iey:attended chnrch on S u n d ay  at 
the MetrO))olitnn chtim h.
Forestry Course 
111 Local Schools
Connau of lectnvefi in ' sehoola In 
Siinnirh .gehnnl Disirim, are nnder  
\ya,r by Trgld 0 . Jono.s, o f the' 11,0, 
departm ent of fovestH, Mr, Jonofi 
outlines the tuluelple.s of eonaerva- 
tl'm nnd '-MO'r 'o-/'!,'',-),' of ih e  p ro ­
vincial lorciit resource.'j to  the atu- 
denlH,
; Aeconrpanyln!?:/ hlsi leci.ures , ix"a
■fOr,v o'l Ov f'SvWi.t rtVclt
Dlfiney’H"Gl,vm plc/E!k”,
At the rouehii-ion of th e in'irlea In 
SaaPleh School /D istrict th e  lecturer  
w ill visli the G u lf .fdnndM on a tour 
ol , B allsprm g BeltooV D tstrlct. Ttd.s 
Is part. :of ,a prngram w b leh . 'ivHI 
cover all ;*'chooln on low er Vanaou-' 
vcr Lslim f, ;
Adult ,'intiieneefl m ay attend  the 
jee tn m i and th e  film  .show through  
nny recoanlr.eil orgitnizalion utMm 
rcquusi, VO th e  totctury brfmcVt,
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Featuring  H undreds o f  T op  V alues!
Ip p - grade rnohey'-sayers you m ay 
com pare anywHerel Because of
/-■': l:h/'A-' T  .-'O;'N ’ S ■'/1 r em en (J p us/, ;bu 
po'vver fo)Ythis outstanding Store- 
'vv'ide sellihg, prices on / w anted 
merclYaudise are hard  to b e a t! 
M any exclusive branded  lines are 
included , look them  over care- 
lu lly  , . , check, the prices, com pare 
the quality  anyw here in tow n , , . 
tluiu O RD ER E A R L Y ! R em em ­
ber, the G reat Fall Sale starts 
U n ir s d a y  at E A T O N ’S 1
Re-Rcad EA  TON’S H aiidy TabloidiC'-Size InBert 
in T uesday’s V ic to ria  Papers , . * Y ou’ll Find it 
Easy to Read witli the B IG G EST SA V IN G S on
; Good),/Quality/. M crOhaiidbe.,: ■'
/;,V
■; ,■ /
/ / - ' '
'. S 'rDnf{ u o i m s !  / 




P A G E  TE N S A A N I C H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V I E ’t '/
THEY GO BY TRAIN
a n d ” M EET O TH ER  R O TA R IA N S
"y
I ' . -
M eeting of the Sidney Rot-ary 
Club on Wednesday, Oct. 24, had 
tlie smallest attendance of the year. 
The reason was th a t  the m ajority 
of the members participated in  the 
Rotary.fellowship tra in  to Nanaimo.
Among the members making this 
trip  were club president H. Pox, A. 
W. Sharp, B. Carpenter, Eric Slegg, 
P. Derry, M. R. Eaton, T. Hollo­
way and P rank  Stenton, accom­
panied by their Rotary Anne wives. 
R otarians V. C. Dawson, George 
Hafer and O. H. Henriksen were 
unaccompanied.
ATTEND DEMONSTRATION
Eric Slegg and Ed Goodman, of 
Slegg Brothers, Sidney hardw are 
m erchants, have returned from  
Kamloops after attending a field 
demonstration on latest m odeTtrac­
tors. Slegg Brothers recently be­
came Saanich Peninsula agents for 
John Deere farm  machinery line.
In 1955 the United S tates p u r­
chased whisky from C anada to  the 
value of $54,000,000, which is re ­
corded as “farm  products” by 
Ottawa.
T H  E A  T  R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210
...SHOW TIMES:
THURS., PBL, 7.45 p.m.; 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
/ ".NOVEMBER 1/ -: 2 - 3. .- ■
' /J. A rthur R ank’s .)
.Xaughter-Filled Comedy
D OCTOR AlT S E A
Vista Vision and  Color 
Dirk Bogarde - Brigitte Bardot
MON. - TUES. - WED.
■Ur:,
■ .. ■ "  . ■>
NOVEMBER, 5 -  6 - 7
M 7 M
" r t
' M -G -M ’s
.Pyystarringetofl Eleanor
FOPsPARKER







: wiU 7  be:; V eiVeii " away EVEilY 
Thursday evening" to some lucky
adult;who is : at the show that
■" ..................................night. ; 7 . 7
I t  w'as a m ost enjoyable day, or­
ganized by the Victoria R otary Club 
in  conjunction with th e  Nanaimo 
Rotary Club. A special tra in  was 
chartered, starting  from  Victoria, 
and R otarians and th e ir wives 
from D uncan and Chem ainus were 
picked up en route.
At Nanaimo nearly 500 R otarians 
from the island gathered to  be en­
tertained.
T i i i i iS  §F
m i m  j o f
Victoria Postma.ster Robt. Reid 
and his public relations e.xpert, W. 
J. Mason, called on d ifferen t Sidney 
busine.ss houses last week w ith glad 
tidings of great joy. Thej’’ announ­
ced th a t an  aggressive educational 
campaign will be conducted to en­
courage Victoria business houses to 
place correct postage on letters des­
tined for Central Saanich, Sidney 
and N orth Saanich,
The campaign will comrnence 
around November 5 an d  the public 
will be educated by prin ted  m atter 
and addresses to different organ­
izations. Postal officials firm ly be­
lieve th a t lack of knowledge is the 
principal reason for insufficient 
postage being placed on letters.
The visitors stated emphatically 
th a t those posting letters' in Victoria 
are fa r worse offepdei’s in  th is re­
gard th an  residents and business 




Canada’s forem ost water color 
artist, A. J, Phillips, was seen s it­
ting recently n ea r the  Cenotaph a t 
Ganges, recording fo r a  future 
painting the beauty of Ganges H ar­
bour.
Mr. Phillips lived in W innipeg for 
m any years and his m ost famous 
water colors are of scenes in Nor­
thern  O ntario, including Lake of 
the Woods and  Georgian Bay. He 
was a.ssociated m any years w ith the 
school of fine .arts a t Banff, and 
specializes in soft pale tones.
Mr, Phillips sketches a scene and 
puts in the coloring and  then  later 
does a large w ater color from  the 
original. Wliile on the island he, 
included a lake scene, and one 
looking toward M ount Maxw’cll 
from  Fulford Vallejq j .  Colley, 
from Victoria, drove Mr. Phillips 
to  the I.sland and took him to vari­
ous beauty spots for him  to record 
in water colors.
fn and. ■
A R O U N D  TO W N
C ontin ued  froin  P age  ?.
W ed n esd a y , O ctob er  31 , 1956.
re a
N INTH  CLASS 
IS SC H ED U LED
Nine evening classes will be in 
operation in  Saanich school D istrict 
during the  w inter" m onths.:: An­
nouncem ent this week by n ight 
school supervisor, A. W. Murphy, of 
th e  opening of a new class a t  P a tri­
cia Bay school next week brings the 
total to th e  present figure.
'The new class is in  conversational 
French and  the instm ctor wdll be 
Mrs. P . L. Bissley. A sim ilar class in 
Victoria in  recent years h as  proved 
popular.,:'.
7 ,:' H A U L T A IN  "FISH 
A n d  "/CHIPS/ : " :- 7' -'C'
1127 Haultain St; - Phone 3-8332 
7 : G n e  BIbck off Cook St"
7 " — "Free n Easv Parkine —  " :7
: 7 , 7 : 7 , ";7- 38tf
,: ■7"7,7c ,7,:7
G L O V E S
Dress Gloves—Buggjrwhip: stitch­
ing,: fully lihed;"Black an d  brown •; 
Pair:"...::...;;.b7:.V)..u„77i;..,.":;,,"$4.75: 
Dress " Gloves, linlined, "slip-on
style. Pair 






style. ....... ............... ................ ........
Plastic-Lined IVIiits fo r children.
■ Pair".7".7.::.::;..i ...;...:,.::.75c/
Boys’ Gauntlefs. Pair...„.......$1.95
■ '7 : ,7 ,-7 7 'P H 0 N E " 2 1 6 :7 7 " ,'7 .  
B eacon  a n d  F if th  S t., S idney.
Mrs. A. O. Berry, .Fourth St., has 
re tu rned  home following a  holiday 
spent with friends and relatives in 
Alberta, Saskatchew an, N orth D a­
kota and M ontana.
Air. and ALrs. R. C. Dickeson, of 
Courtenay, were recen t guests a t 
the home of th e  la tte r’s parents, 
Mr. and Airs. L. F. Hawkins, C halet 
Road. They were also guest's of Mr. 
Dickeson’s parents, in  Sidney.
At the annual C hinchilla Breed­
ers’ convention held a t Nanaimo, 
Mrs. L. .F. Hawkins, C halet Road, 
was elected president for the V an­
couver 7 Island branch  of th e  N.C 
B.C. ' .
Mrs. J. W. McDaniels re tu rned  to 
her home in S eattle afte r visiting a t  
the home of her fa ther, J. J. W hite, 
“W inola”, Second St.
7 Mrs. Ramsay, of W irmipert is a
guest a t  th e  hom e of her sister,
Aliss R; Alathews, Third St.
Five people froni this district at- 
tendedv the ‘‘Adoption Association 
for Displaced 7 Peirsbns’’ meeting
"heM p t  the: O range hail in  Victoria 
this month." 'T h e"s^ re ta ry  for "the 
association arrived from  Vancouver 
to be guest speaker. Mrs. J. / Heb- 
bert. East Sa-anich Road, is presi- 
den t for the b ranch  and reports 
th a t good response was received 
"from the/Polish Club in"Victoria. /: 
J . S. Kyle, business m anager of 
trio Country Guide, "Ca.nada’s n a -  
tiprial 7 fa im  m onthly, was a visitor 
a t the home of A/fr. / and  Mrs. B. L. 
Alartin" T hird  ; St." M r. Kyle arrived 
by plane and re tu rned  on W ednes­
day to  a tten d  the an n u a l m tetirig of 
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, 7'",/"FANCY"^
I "LIncri Cloths, hemstitched..,„.;.$1.5() " Linen Runnc"'s... .;..59c-79c 
Linen Donics;.... ....,7.. .,,30c - 45c  Bi oadclolh Tcacloths.. . 9 8 c  
CHINA — STAlTONEflRY — BABYWEAR—  NOTIONS
" ' /  T h e / g i f t  ̂ S ^
" ■ " 7 ,  7  , 7 " "
I : ,
; , ' 7",7 I ;
i " ,  v . 7 ' , 7 ' ,Iri " , " 7
' "7 ' , . ••
PLANNING DESIGNING - BUILDING
’s t d n s t r u c t i o i i 'S e r v i e e
"— Phone; Sidney 230 —
,7:7' 7;
, " " " 7
" • 7 j ,: , 7  
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BOILING FOWL—
O ven-refitly iincl wiiRte froe. Lb.".....
BAKED VEAL or CHICKEN LOAF—•
.iLJLf • f* 1 B' ' ." 54'
Home Frcoasei* ftodi Loclccr Supplies
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
,1.IM1TED
inoo TH iuD S T . / ' , ' / S i d n e y , b .c .
Ihrbwn'" in.,
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AVOeADOS
POTATOES S ’,I ......
GRADE A M N c i  EG(is
":,"";M odlum .:77 ''"D o»;on ,...:,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ....../../." .rt
SHEIXED WALNUTS S :  42"
RITZ BISCUITS 37-
INSTANT C O FF E E ™ ,..
, ................... ' 7 I -  7,„
/■■'/■,*."Sidney*fi' Favorite ' Shopping' C entre” ■
S id a e y  C a s i i  &  C a r r y
T he Review came perilously close 
j to  missing, or a t least delaying, pub- 
I lication last week. Early Wednes- 
j day m orning the electric m otor on 
! an  essential Linotype machine prov- 
j ed balky. A neighbor of this news- 
I paper, who understands such prob- 
I lems, ciuickly ruled th a t i t  was a 
job for a machinist—^new bushings 
would have to  be made.
‘ The recalcitrant motor was driven 
' post haste to the p lan t of H afer 
Brothers, long established K eating 
, business. Their diagnosis agreed with 
I tho am ateur opinion of 'The Re­
view’s neighbor. The machine was 
left there and  given immediate a t-  
: ten tion .
I By 11,15 a telephone call was re- 
; ceived from H afer Brothers, report- 
ing th a t the motor was operative. 
I t  was back, installed, and doing its 
u.sual good job by noon.
.Staff of thi.s Jiewspaper are not 
the only residents of the Saanich 
Peninsula to feel deeply grateful 
for th.e service rendered by this 
alert, K eating businesshouse.
C. E. Hansen, who had the mis­
fortune to break his back in  a  Col- 
wood accident a few m onths, ago, 
recently returned to his home on 
W ains Cross Road, after being a 
p a tien t a t  S t. Joseph’s hospital. He 
is still undergoing treatm ent.
A fter a six-week holiday m otor­
ing to  cities in  Saskatchewan, Cal­
gary, B ritish  Columbia and  the 
United States, Mr. and Airs. Noel 
Craddock have returned to th e ir 
home on Lands End Road.
M r. and  Mrs. J. R. H arrison and 
two sons, AXichael and Timothjq 
have recently moved from Patricia 
Bay Highway to  take up residence 
on M eldram  Drive, Deep Cove.
m i m m
Mimm i i
O ilY “F l l i
Victim of an  industrial accident 
last week, P eter Hitchcox, of B ren t­
wood, was reported to be in  fa ir 
condition a t St. Joseph’s hospital 
this W'eek.
Mr. Hitchcox is employed a t Vic­
toria M achinery Depot. He was 
stn ick  in the back by a  heavy tim ­
ber and  rushed to hospital for an  
emergency operation. The accident 
occurred when a  scaffolding col­
lapsed under the weight of a  21L-- 
ton “ A” frame.
Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcox have re ­
sided in their home a t W allace Drive 
and West Saanich Road for only 
two months. They have two chil­
dren, David and Sharon.
VISITORS FROM EAST 
,Lieut.-Cmdr. : (R.C.N.) and Mrs. 
CL R. Manifold, together with th e ir 
sons, Ricky and  Geoffrey, arrived by 
road from Ham ilton this week to 
spend th ree  weeks a t  “C raan”, 
Lands End, Deep Cbye, the home of 
Lieut. - Cmdr. M anifold’s parents. 
Air., a n d  Mrs. C. C. Manifold.
T here are none so deaf; as those 
who don’t  w ant to hear.—Tolstoi.
W O O D  FO R  s a l e
' 7: .7 /•77"7
YYe are a b le  to su p p ly  a t  
once a ll norm al req u ire­
ments; fo r  fire  w oodlj"  /
' " ’7 7/';";"77''7:."77iv7'; 77""'7"7.-:;,; ;" "'77;7 "7.,̂
Reg" H artshorne
7 'rt: . 7'/;.
7“'
. ,:,.77, : ; 7 . . .
PHONE: SIDNEY 481W
Trees Topped and Removed
;44-2
— Estimates Inv ited—;:
M O U N T N E W T O N  H IG H  SCH OO L
7':,7"7
w ill p resen t a  3-A ct Com edy
on
FR ID A Y  and  SA TU RD A Y , 
:  ̂ ■ N O V . 9 ,an d  1 0 ,1 9 5 6  '/ /.̂
CURTAIN at 8.15 P.M.
Tickets; V5c and 50c; Students 25c at the door.
Tickets cun bo ohtuincd from mernbors of the 
nl'uyei;s_ and fi’om e im ningham  Drug Store, Beacon  
Ave., Sidney, and Ib’cntwood Bay Store, Member­
ship tickets for throe productions: jJ;2 ,0 0 , ■
SIDNEY FU R N IT U R E  presenLa
QUAKER TRADE-IN JUBILEE
$ ^ t h e  new Q uaker
‘Suprem e’ and Q uaker 
T R A D E lN  ' ^ ’̂^̂’̂ Biander’ oil space 
FOR YOUR OLD H eaters in oUr store
■HEATER!'/'/'■■////^''I/.'NOW !'''';//'; ■'/"l/"̂ ''̂ ;;"'''''̂
Then check these features w ith any other 
m ake and you’ll find nothing com pares 
w ith Q uaker.
Built-in (Uitomntic forcod-nir fail.
Y»r / IV lin n e a p o lis -n o n o y w c H  “ r o u n d ”  t h o r m o s t a t .  
"A S u i i o r  n u t o m a i i c  a i r  f o o d .
Jfic. F a m o u s .o i l - .s a v ln if ' H m oladom .. Q i m k u r  b i i r i io r ,  
A" t ’'( 'a r - w a ,y  b o a t  o .'v tracL or ( r o d u c u s  c h im i io y  
b o a t  lo s s  u p  1o 4B ; i i ic r o a s o s  b o a t  r a d i u t i u j r  
7 s u r , r a c o ; t 5 ( ) % ) ,  ■'
doMipn nutko« Qitjil.'cr pn to
7 ," :," ;:. 'n n y '" ro o m ,:/  '■', ,
nV Priced at only $ 180 .6 5 , loss $ 50.00  Iraao-in,
, / 'y n u ,p n y " o n ly ',$ T 3 0 .C 5 .,  ,,/". ' ' /,:„:
H i'iaco n  Avis./'-— 'P h o n o " S i d n e y ' 0 1  ;",■'7'.
STREET D N E Y




J. Kempe, Clayton Road, is a 
p a tien t in  the V eterans’ hospital, 
Victoria.
Mrs. C. Lines, West Saanioh Road, 
en terta ined  a  num ber of children 
on Monday, Oct. 29, In honor of her 
son, Robin, who was seven years old.
Teachers a t Deep Cove school, 
Mrs. R. McLennan, Mrs. R. Rogers 
arid S ta n  Mozel, attended the teach­
ers’ convention a t  Nanaimo on F ri­
day, Oct. 26.
Mrs. B. Mears and Mrs. H. J. 
W atts attended the  W.A. Presbytery 
held a t  P o rt .Alberni on Friday, 
Oct. 26.
Laurels w o n  by John  Wallace, 
Bc.rcon Ave. gardener, as the sea­
son’s turnip king, were short lived. 
Last week mention was m ade in  
th is  newspaper of him  displaying 
an 18-pounder.
H. R. Lawson of M cTavish Road 
is also a gardener. He drove down 
In his shiny new car to display a  
combination of vegetables. His tu r ­
nip  weighed 13 pounds, e i g h t  
ounces; but it  was augm ented by an  
imposing four-pound nine-ounce 
carrot. Mr. Lawson m aintained th a t
The toga was the principal ou ter 
garm ent of the Roman citizen.
m anj’ of his carrots had  attained  
such s ta tu re  this season.
Scarcely had he departed when 
Reg. Bewick of Ea.st Saanich Road 
arrived, bearing a m ighty burden. 
I t  was a  turnip, w ithout leaves and 
roots. H efted onto the scale, it 
^turned the  hand to an  even 20 
pounds. No holes were visible 
whereby it could have been filled 
w ith lead. Moreover he left i t  be­
hind for the editor’s breakfast.




Sidney Shell Service, formerly
operated by L. T. W adhams, is tx>
be re-opened by P ran k  H unt, well-
known Sidney service station  oper­
ator.
The garage, which is situated  on 
Beacon Ave. a t  ’Third St., will, re ­
open on Thursday, Nov. 1. Mr. H unt 
has recently relinquished his s ta ­
tion on E ast Saanich  Road. He was 
proprietor of a  station  in  Sidney 
for m any years.
I
For the Cold Weather!
LADIES’ PURE-WOOL 
UNDERWEAR 
AIOODIE’S 15% WOOL VESTS 
AND SNUGGIES 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CAAIPUS 






BRENTWOOD—Ph. K eating 233
For Rubber Stam ps 
Call The Review .
/'■//../'//'.'//""The/; ;.."/)"./■/'




Phone 435 - Beacon a t  F onrth
"S/'AUR1F/IG:E://
T W O -B E D R O O M  H O M E
■.‘'■■7 ■■■ ". 7 ' ' . "7 77 ' ' . . -  .„7,7: :7 ■ ■ : : 7 . ' 7 : ;  ; f ; ' ' 7 v ' 7 "
IN  V ILL A G E 3 BLO U K S  
FRO  M M A IN  S T R E E I ^  
O W N E R  " LEAVING" SID^  ̂






V IL L A G E  O F  SIDNEY
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN
Take notice th a t a Voters’ L ist for the Village of Sidney is posted 
a t the  Village Office on F irs t S treet, In the Village of Sidney, 
and is open for inspection between the hours of 10.00 a m . and 
12.00 noon and 2.00 p.m. and 4.00 p m . from  Tuesday to Friday, 
and  Monday from 10.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon, and  fu rth e r take’ 
notice th a t a  Court of Revision will be held a t  the  Village Office 
on F irs t S treet on the F ifteen th  day of November, 1956, a t  10.00 
a.m., and all interested persons are required to govern themselves 
accordingly.
7̂, " ;A .'W . SHARP, ' ' " '7̂^
^■ 2 Village; Clerk.
WANTED
g a p  ABLE ACCOUNTANT on part-time basis for
' .  " 7 7 ' - '  ■ 7 - 7. ' ■■■■: '  ■ . .
Sidney business house.
Duties should entail about a full day’s work a 
w eek ./. . a little longer^^ month end.
APPLY BOX :Y, REVIEW.
'7777 7 7 ; 7 ' 7 " _ : ; 7 v 7 ' ; 7 ' ; 7 7 i ' : ' "":  .7'7 77 "  7 - ' :"  ; 7 , : : , , 7 7 :  : 7 - 7 ; " ^ . " - " 7 . :  ■■■", ' 7 " " 77- .77 7 ' ; ; ; - 7 7  , „ " " 7 . - 7 '  " " "  " , 7
■"■7:7-' . . " , : " 7 7 :"7 : ;  " "  7 .""7 ; " , " 7 " : : : " : "  " 7 ' ; ; ;_ , , 7 ,  :r,7 :': ■ "7' : 7. " "7 ' ■ . "  . 7 . ■ " 7 :  ;7" . " " " 7 ;;
SiD i^E y SHELL SEK ¥iCE
.  - ...............
"rt,"
a: i".,'7"rt. 5-"7-'"7'"7;"" ,, ' ;
'■ 'rt/" -’rt// ''rt".;'":,
BEACON at THIRD . . .  WILL
         .
••■'rt
" " " 7 " " .'  ■"::' ''""7 : ."■"';'""')7
■"'7'/'7'."77""7)':7': """7-:;:. ■ . ■ ■  ,  . . .  . . .
when":
FRAn K HUNT WILL ASSUME POSSESSION.
The new operator has been Actively engaged  
in the Garage business in Sidney area for the 
past 20 years and is eager to supply you with 
the courteous service you seek.
SIDNEY 205 BEACON AVE.
" " "■'■/ ■' ; /" •';' '■
■ ■'■' 7:7"-',"'
.  7 . :  . .  .  " 7  ' 1-  , ,
/:"";,'"'7::;7.:"7;
.. ... ... . ■ . 
7;'"'"'7""7'’""77.77'.;
i:"'.'.;:: .:".77
7  7 ' . , . - . : . " . " . 7 . ' " . ,  . 7' . ' : ": '.7
. 7 : : , 7 7 . 7 , .  '  " , . 7.7'.. 
" " 7 7 . "  7
'..■'■7.7. ..■■ 7';.:'7 " '
7' . ■
': " ■■ ■ 
. 1  " 7
C H R ISTM A S C A R D S . , . ^ /r i ,  o  tvt i
" Excoptionnl vnluca / in  Solid  P ack s and Boxed A.si;ortments. (3 i V  N  I S S  
W ide variety of choice. , P lease  feel free to com e in  and
browse.' "■'.'' 77 '—  SIDNEY,''B.C.''— ■•'̂
7.7 •"
'■ "
, r t ' 7  "  :
CLEA R PL A STIC
Do it Y ourself for |
■Sq'.7:ftv"''" ," ';
—--Use wood strips or
—“Save ';.;.011 '.Fuel./ and '/)"" 
be com fortable as
-b!
'"i''/'''/"rt.
C lass W indow s in 
wood frames m ade 
to order . . .  to fit 
oyer existing win-
-Approx. 60c aq. ft.
•Call us at No. 6 for 




-SU N W O R TH Y , W A SH A B LE, CO LO R- 
F A ST  W A L L P A F E R S /T O ; C L E A R ' A T/
""Come:in..and.'cKboae/.y'our/.'pattern;"out; of/.:Our: j^resent';,:'stocks,''' 
■wbile.;'they; last.'
'.'Some/;'will'/go, a t .only, 'per „sing]e'.'.roll/.
,/'",).'^//'.'7//.'/
MILtWO0K.ilUILDdRji SU0PLIIIS, PAINTS, I’lARDWAPIE, PLEf’TWirAl aupi lAMr-rc
7 7 7 '
